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Budget cuts discussed
at Board of Ed meeting V i l

SUMMER SWIM FUN-Thorosa Piltengcr, loll, of South
Maple Avertue en|oys the sun at tho municipal pool with 2 ^
year-old Sara Naggar ol Glen Oaks Oval. Eight-year-old

Jason Vorbol, right, cannonballs his way toward cooling off
during the above 90/degrcc temporaturos that struck tho
area last week. (Photos by Philip Hnrtman)

BY PHILIP HARTMAN
. Ways of retrieving $202,058 in
minimum aid; sliced from the school

•budget last month by the state
legislature, were discussed July 7.in a
Board of Education council session.

Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent of
schools, sold the district has several
alternatives to deal with the cuts. Those
choices include: massive budget cuts;
borrowing on current revenues; runn-
ing a curtailed school year; filing suit
against the state; convening with other
Union County school districts to fight
the cuts, or, some legislative remedy.

"I suggest to the.board a unified con-'
vocation of districts affected; that
might be the first step for us,"
Baruchin advised.

Along with Springfield, Union County
^districts which lost all their aid were

New Providence, $468,000; Mountain-
side, $111,574, and the regional high
schools, $1,012,435. Some others lost
portions or were left untouched.

Springfield's lost aid represents f>
percent of the operating budget.

However, the cuts, done in an "ex-
tremely arbitary way," according to
Board Secretary Leonard DiGiovanni,
may be restored before the schools can
take retaliatory action. The secretary
said that n letter from Gov. Thomas H.
Kean informed districts that vetoes of
funds in the state budget may leave
enough surplus to restore minimum aid
to districts hard hit by the cuts. Keari
has urged the legislature to act on this
immediately.

Meanwhile, the aid loss has caused at
least one problem with the district

reorganization this year.
Until the board knows If the money

will be restored, it has taken a "can't
decide" position on whether to buy new
windows or fix the boilers in the James
Caldwell School!

Capital Improvement funds of
$200,000 set aside for the renovation of
that building may have to stay In the
bank for Interest to operate current pro-
grams.

Ordering supplies also has been af-
fected, Baruchin said.

"We have already put orders through
for next year; money may not be there
now ... but we have put those orders on
hold," he explained.. -

Board attorney Seymour Margulies
suggested: "If you are not going to get
it back the only alternative is to go to
the public. Raise it through a referen-
dum. Either you do that or you cut your
programs."

He argued that, the' state must con-
sider other districts mpre needy than
Springfield. However, the local
residents may feel differently.

"If the public coYnqs out and says 'we
don't want to spend this kind of money,'

then we know, that's the mandate."
The only question of going to a public

referendum was whether to hold the

vote along with the regional high
schools or to restrict it to the township
voters, Margulies said.

"If we go with the regional then other
towns may vote down Springfield's
local budget," he explained.

During the meeting the board also
began'plans for a Future Direction*
Committee to evaluate and propose
educational goals for the district. Board.
members Eileen Dahmen and George
Gomes will serve as co-chairpersons on—
the committee.

"I see it (the committee) being im-
plemented as far as the scope of the
school system," Gomes said.

The committee will be comprised of
residents as well as board members.
Gomes mentioned that essential skills
for members will be financial, person-
nel or facilities knowledge.

He added that a report on district
priorities would be ready when the 1983-
84 budget is to be made. Information
from consultant Henry Rissetto's
report on the district reorganization
and possibly a community-wide ques-
tionare may be starting points for the
reveiw, the board agreed.

"We have to know what is it that we
as a committee want to know about
education in the '80's," board member
Barbara Adier, said.

Delinquent landlords under fire
. BY PHILIP HARTMAN

If an amended rent leveling or-
dinance heard Tuesday night by the
Township'Committee Is ̂ approved on se-
cond reading July 27, landlords delin-

> quent. in payment of their taxes will
have to forfeit surcharges collected
from tenants. •

Through the.ordinance, the cornmlt>
tee charges-that landlords may be col-

. lecting surcharges and using them for
their own purpose during the period
they are delinquent. In tax payment.
The ordinance seeks to "discourage
this unfair practice."

Landlords would be required to in-
clude an itemized list of tax charges to
tenants, along with notification if pro-
perty taxes have been paid, submitted
between June 1 and June 10 of each
year.

If taxes are not paid prior to June 1,
fthen_n landlord will be barred from
seeking or collecting' any surcharges
for that yoar.

The'amendment provides provisions
for landlords who claim hardship.

The amendment was introduced
following an outcry last month from

Ruocco standing pat
The Republicans in Springfield will

not submit any further names to fill the
seat left vacant by the death of former
Township Committeeman Joseph Mon-
tanari Jr., according to Committeeman
William Ruocco.

Ruocco, now the lone Republican on
the five-man committee, said his party
complied with the state statute which
provides 15 days for (names to be sub-
mitted and 30 days for a decision to be
made by the committee.

"They (Democrats on the commit-
tee) have said if we submit additional
names they will consider them ... there
is no provision in the statute for that,"
the Republican said.

The committeeman said he is "not
completely sure" why the three fill-ins
submitted were turned down by the
Democrats, although two of them,

Ex-counci|man
needed to filL
job, Dems say

Springfield's Democratic Township
Committeemen, Stanley Kaish, majoi,
William Cieri and Robert Weltchek,
assert that township Republicans
should pick from the'ranks of formei
committeemen to fill the committee
vacancy left open by the death of
Joseph Montanari Jr.

Tho three made the following state-
ment In a joint release last week.

"Any one of a half a dozen or so
Republican ex-mayors or commit-
teemen would be welcomed by us as a
replacement for Joe Montanari, who
died earlier in the year1. We asked the
Republicans to submit names such as
Ray Forbes, Henry Bultman, Arthur
Falkln, Phil DelVecchlo or Norman
Banner for appointment, Under the law
we must select a replacement from
names they propose, Instead of offering
people, with experience and stature in
municipal government, the- local;
Republican Organization Insisted we
chpose^from among their two current
candidates and an earlier one, twice
defeated.

"Instead of attempting to make
political hay from the unfortunate and

• untimely death of Mr. Montanari, the
Republicans should do the statesman
like thing and offer the people Of Spr-
ingfMd a person who Is not a. candidate
and who down't need to spend from
now Until November learning the job."

JoAnne Tedesco and Philip Feintuch,
are running for the office this year.

"If they were running then doesn't
the Republican party think they're
perfectly capable of handling the job?"
Ruocco reasoned.

"It's a matter of political
horsesense."

He added: "Both sides arc political,
but it seems to me that the Democratic
majority wants to pick a representative
•of their choice, not of the Republican
party's choice."

He also complained that the three
Republicans were' rejected without
even being granted an interveiw.

"I think that courtesy should have
been extended," Ruocco asserted.

Challenging the Republicans in the
Nov; 8 election are Democrats Edward

1 Stiso Jr. and Howard Schwartz. Mon-
tanari's seat and that of Democrat
Robert Weltchek, who chose not to seek
re-election, are • the two committee
spots open this year. t

Troy Village tenants who charged im-
proprieties in the tax payments and
surcharge collections at that
apartment-condominium complex.

Saul Taxon, a resident of Troy Drive
and former president of the' tenants
association at Troy Village, asked the
committee for clarification whether
East Coast Cqndo TQCJI Inc, the
landlord, is responsible; this year for
payment of the- property's entire $15
million assessment.

Township attorney Edward Fanning
said under the ordinance East Coast is
obligated to pay the full $15 million.

In May, a New Brunswick judge ruled
that the landlord owed about $6 million
in taxes; however, that reduction,
under appeal by the township, was
given after the higher assessment
made when the owners began convor*
sion to condomiums in 1981.

In other matters, the committee
heard first reading of an ordinance that
would update maps used for the local
flood plain project.-

A Community Block Grant extension
also -was approved to apply for monies
for repairs to local roads and the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, which the commit-
tee said needs aluminum siding and
roof work.

In other business two resolutions
were read, the first condemning the
state cut of minimum aid to the Spr-
ingfield schools and the second asking
the state to return the Houdaillc Quarry
to the township for private development
after its use in the construction Route
78.

Committeeman William Cieri said
the minimum aid-cuts "will severely
and adversely impact the township of
Springfield and Union County."

• He added that the budget cutting was
"disproportionate';" leaving nffluent
school districts such as Westfield and
Crunford untouched.

"The result is a heavy substantial in-
crease to citizens, some on a fixed in-
come."

Cieri also commented on the sale of
the Houdaille Quarry to the state, say-

'lng"'that the.'propertjrwas-'the fourth
largest ratable in the, township and an-
nually produced $90,000 in taxes.

In a related matter, two residents
called for a halt to the township's court
action to stop construction of Route 78.

Norman Banner, of South Springfield
Avenue and a former committeeman,
said a township appeal of q. recent rul-
ing,allowing the state to begin con-
struction on the unfinished highway
would bo a "lost cause."

Ed Roll of Denham Road staid further
appeals would be "throwing money
down the draip."

Mayor Stanley Kaish said the com-
mittee would decide by next week
whether the township would continue
legal action to stop construction of
Route 78.

Fire department issues
coupon for handicapped

As a public service for handicap-
ped people ahd other shut-ins living
in town, the fire department has
issued this coupon to enable it to ac-
quire helpful information in case of a
home fire.

The department has requested

that-all questions be answered and
that the form be returned to the Spr-
ingfield Fire Department, care of
Department Chief, Caldwell Place,
Springfield. All information will be
kept confidential. Further, questions
may be answered by calling the
department at 376-0144.

HANDICAPPED INFORMATION
NAME '

ADDRESS =

PHONE NUMBER _ _ ^ , •••
Location in house w h e r e handicapped person s leeps .
E x a m p l e : 2nd floor-front of house

Is Person Bedridden?

Is Person Using Oxygen?

Do You Have Smoke Detectors?

Briefly Explain Handicap

Return To:
Springfield Fire Dept.

Caldwell PI., Springfield
N.J.07081

c/o Chief of Department

145 graduate 8th grade

SIFT fcECOGNIZED-Chrl» Pantoi, left, outgoing chairman of the United Way
campaign at Western Electric In Sprlngileld, and Ray Boitwlck, top solicitor In
m i , dliplay the plaque the company received from the United Way of Union
County for achieving the hlgheit per capita employe* gift WV.it) In the county.
The 374 participating employees at Weitern Electric have pledged a record-
breaking tW.68 par capita, or a total ol M3,us to th« United Way's 1*8] cam-
paign. , ' ' . *
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The Florence Gaudincer School held
its graduation for 145 eighth graders
recently in ceremonies at the school.

The .program was highlighted with
musical selections from the Gaudineer
Concert Band. A processional march by
the graduates was followed by a flag
salute by the audience and the playing
of the Star Spangled Banner.

Monslgnor Francis X. Coyle of the St.
ipringfield gave the

invocation and the benediction was
made by Rabbi Reuben R. Levine of
Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield.

Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent,
Helene J. Kosloski, principal of the
school, and Joseph A. Ruddy, assistant
principal of Gaudineer, presented the
class. Presentation of diplomas was
made by Myrna Re Wassermnh, Board
of Education president, and Eileen
Dahmen, Liz Simpson and Louis
Monaco, board members.

Graduates wore: Charlenc M..Abate,
Denna Marie Agrillo, Annette" Alfano,
Louise Christine Apicella, Lauren Beth
Arnold, Beth Ellen Auor, Theodore
William Balke III, Ozniit Rnchael Bar,
Steven Phillip Barlson, Tracey Ann
Basile, Karen Stephanie Bassin, Levent
Aziz Bayrasli, Katherlne-Ann Beyer,
Tracy Leigh Biber, Mcrldlth Ann
Blinder, Anthony P. Boffa Jr., Michael
Bongiovanni, Francyne D. Boraczek,
Kevin P. Bowon, Mark Edward Brady
Jr., "Brian Bromberg, Laura Lolgh
Brown, Marc David Bruckner, Barbara
Ann Brumloy, Deanna L. Campos,
Patrick Ashley Cnrdlnalo, Joseph
Frank Carrano; Christopher Robert
Carver, Pascal Catullo, Joanne Maria
Centamoro, Joseph Robert - Cieri,
Christine Marie Clark, Christopher G.
Clemson, Mitchell A: Cohen, Giuseppe
Colatrugllo and Jonathan E. Corla.

Others were: .Christopher Colon
DeLorme, Donald Edward DILanno,
Joseph Vincent DIPalma, Jessica Ellen
Drood, Eileen Marie puffy, {Catherine
Ann Edwards, Salvatore Thomas
Fahey, Stephanie Ann Federovltch,

Lois Natalie Feinberg, Jennifer Lee
Feinsod, Debra Allison Fern, Philip
Harlan Feuerstein, Natalee Gayle
Fortel, Gary R. Francis, Richard Ed-
ward Francis, Mamie Lee Fromkin,
Linda Ganek, Gary Gechlik, Glen B.
Gechlik, Jeffrey Scott Ginsberg, Geri

. Ellen Gittes, Marci G. Gittes,.Gregory
A. Goodfriend, Jeffrey Gornstein, An-

Frederick St. John, Donna Luree1

Tedesco, Paul Gregory Teja, Todd
Scott Wasserman, Robert Michael
Welmer, Stacey B. Weiskott, Danielle
A. 'Weisse, Lisa Emily White, Amara
Sharon Willey, Bruce A. Yablonsky,
James Joseph Yee, Eric Richard Yoss,
Chi Zhang, Jill Anne Zimmerman,
Shari Ilene Zisman and Mindy Zitomer.

y
Greenberg, Mark Benjamin Gross,
Richard L. Hardy, Tracey Rhonda
Hayes, Wayne D. Hettenbach, Nicholas
Hilas, Marc S. Hodes, Abby Dee Israel,
Walter L. Jackson II, Adam Jacobs,
Eric Gerard Kahn, Kristine Kareivis,
Janice Susan Refer, Thomas John
Kisch, Joseph John Kitchell, Michael
Kenneth Knox, Raenec Christine
Kolmel, Frank John Lania Jr., Donald
E. Larzleer, Kenneth Marc Lepore,
Mara Ilene Lerner, Holly J. Macaluso,
Patti Robin Manning, Julia-Faye
Mantel, Darren Paul Marcantuone, De-
neon Martino, Scott Laurence Massey,
Cameron Mitchell May, Kathleen Mc-
Cormick, Thomas Edward Meixner,
Ida Alfad-Miguelino, Kaushtk Mittra
and Louis Michael Monaco III.

More graduates are: Paul Joseph
Nadzan, Sheryl Lynn Newman, Bruce
Steven Oberhand, Craig Howard
Parker, James J.M. Pieper, Jeffrey Ar-
nold Plnkava, Mary Frances Plata,
Dawn Marie Pohlman, John Purcell,
Anthony Quaglietta, James Joseph
Roberts, David Andrew Rockman,
Barry Rodburg, Gilon Stanley
Rubanenko, Cheryl Rose Rubin, Stacy
Rubinstein, Nicholas James Ruggierl,
Linda'Susan Sabol, .Dana Jill Sacher,
Andrew Robert Sadin, Frank Joseph
Sandrlnl, Judith Renee Schlosser,
James Schmidt, David Paul Schneider,
Stacey Schnelderman, Christopher
Brian Schramm, Doreen Marie
Schwerdt, Thomas Sebolao, Mark
David Semel, Laurie Ann Sinclair,
Everett Norris Smith Jr., Sheryl Ellen
Smith, Cynthia Spohn, Mitchell Scott
Stein, Kelly- Seay Stewart, Miles

Policare
appointed

The Dayton Bulldogs have a
new football coach.

Tony Policare, head coach at
Orchard Park (N.Y.) High School
for the past six seasons and a
member of the Buffalo Bills
scouting staff, was selected last
week to replace Angelo Senese,
who resigned in the spring to
become head coach at Hopatcong
High School.

In six years at Orchard Park,
the 32-year-old Policare coached
his teams to state rankings as.
high as No. 2 and even won a state
title in 1879. A graduate of the
University of Buffalo, Policare
has scouted for the Buffalo Bills
and has been Involved in that
team's physical and strength
training programs.

"Tony is very qualified, per-
sonable and knowledgeable,"
said Dayton athletic director
Pete Falzarano, who was one of
the members of the selection
committee. "He Is an energetic,
enthusiastic young man who has
a lot to offer our football pro-
gram," .

And Policare is itching to get
started. He visited Dayton on
Monday and even got the oppor-
tunity to meet with a number of
players^

See tHe feature story on page 9.
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Overlook's program
helps curb smoking
Smokers L wish to will |*r^dedlfaU four » £ j ^ * ™ £

can find help by earolUng ^ j " ^ ^ ' ^ and TTie registration deadline^

t'VrXZFSSZ tA&SUmUA iBtomorrow.
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"ABhough Hw Department of En-

l d P t e t i h Witt t
p

i Protection hss Writtw to
inftiwu thcHW'lunrtlflnli they know *<>tV
toctad the surcharge," My* 1UT0
Praridot PtiyiH* Salowe-Kaye, "there
may bo a tdgnidcaot number of
landlottb they don't know about. In ad-
dition, no one has written to tell the

"The Department is not sure what
many landlords did, or even what the
Undkrds they know about will do, wben
it cornea to refunding toe money,"
states Salowe-Kaye. "We advise all
tenant* who paid the aurcharga to con-
tacttteJrtandlord* and demand their
refunds. NJTO .members whose
landlords donot cooperate should call
theNJTOoffteeforfurtherguidance." :

tandlonb have three months after
rrimhnnthmmt, by the water com-
panies to refund the surcharges, to:

« tenants. Monies due tenants who have,
not been located within the three moa-;
ths must be turned over to the Depart
ment The.reimbursements to landlords •
are expected to begin this summer.

The .Department of .Environmental;
Protection suggests that tenants who dff
not receive the refunds take their
landlords to court to retrieve the
money. It is not clear what enforement
procedures DEP will apply.

"It is unfortunate." stated Salowe-
Kaye, "that tenants are told by the
Department to rely on the good-will of
landlords or go to court. Landlords who.
did' not apply for permission and'
pocketed the money will not willingly
return the surcharge- Therefore, it is
vital to publicize this- information so
that tenants will know their rights."

Parklnsonlans offer
swim pool sessions

The Paridnsonian Society of Central
New Jersey is offering free swimming
pool therapy at the Coachman Inn,
Cranford. Sessions are held on Mon-
days and Thursdays during July and
August from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. .

Persons with Parkinson's Disease
are' invited to participate in the
beneficial "Aquatic Dynamics." Fur-
ther information is available by calling
Marry Band at 9254109. . :

V*t*
BONDS LUNCHEON-Mr. and Mr*. Lester Lleberman of Alan K. Bloom (standing right), general chairman of the
SpringfMd («Mt*d at left) attended a State of Israel bonds Metropolitan New Jersey bonds group, and Mr. and Mrs. I.

' luncheon to hear Yitxhack I. Rager (standing left), presl- Samuel Sodowlck.
dent ol the Israel 4ond Organization. Also pictured are ' . V . • ' • ' . . . . '

by the Unio y
American Cancer Society

1 and the Overlook Hospital
Department of Conrmuni-
ty Education.

A new' p rogram
developed by the
American Cancer Society
called "Fresh Start" will
be offered at the Summit
hospital for four con-
secutive weeks. Classes
will begin on Monday and.
continue on July 26, Aug.
2, and 9 at the Overlook
Hospital Center for Com-
munity Health. '

The $30 registration fee
covers American Canter
Society fee:plus registra-
tion costs. However, $20

Shopping for a watch?
Before you buy,
see New Jersey's

latest collection of
top quality watches
at new low prices

ll
Fine J»y»lei(e 4 Sllveremtae elnc«1808

26S Mlllburn Ave. Mlllbujh, N.J. 07041
201-376-7100 - _

Open Monday ft Thur«day fill 9 P.M.

ANNOUNCING...Summer hours
open: Weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sat.. Sun. and Holidays £ r-.m. to 6 p.m.

IRS slates
special exam

Hie Internal Revenue Service has an-
nounced that. Um Special Enrollment

- Examination, conducted annually to
(jnallfy persons other than attorneys
and certified public accountants to
represent clients before the IRS, will be
held Oct. 14-15.

Persons interested in taking the exr
am should obtain a copy of the 1982
Special Enrollment Application
Package from the IRS.

In addition to the application form, •
the package contains complete infor-
mation about the examination, and
Treasury regulations governing prac-
tice. • „ • • • • •

- Applications, to take the two-day ex-
amination must be made by Aug. 16. A
fee payment of $50 must accompany the
application for those taking aD four
parts of the exam; $40 for those taking
fewer than all four parts who previous-
ly passed at least one part.

t he 1982 Enrollment Application
Package may be obtained by writing to
Internal Revenue Service, Special
Enrollment Examination, Box B29,
Newark, 07101, or by calling 645^292. '

i The Francis Family
GM Authorized Service Center
(Francis Chevrolet
777 Lyons Avenue

. irvlngton, New Jersey
1371*464

.Olympic Pontlac
1128 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton, New Jersey
375-9200

Car Service Special
Turn Back the Calendar to the 1960's

Lube diixJhange ST] f
Oil Fitter 1

Red, $29.99 I I
Wi M*yk* My ifwk. er modtl.

1 Cooling System
j Check Special
I. ;'
I
L

• r 1

*8.88
Reg. $15.99 -

Cup. 8/7 We iwyte* My m*kt or ntOtl •

Brake Special
Inspection

$7.99
Reg. $26

Front End
Alignment Special

$14.99
Rog. $29.98

Front wheel drive cars:$2 extra
W« urvlca iny mike or mwfol.

Transmissions
Special—GM Cars

Drain & flush fluid.
Check all lines & hoses

. for leaks.

*29A0 sf
Reg. $40

E>p. W •'.,

>arts

New and Used Cars & Trucks
Complete Body Shop on Premises. SP

SPEEDY J
CAR

5 I 5 L E H I G H A V E

The Best Car Wash In Union County
UNDERCARRIAGE
R U S H $1.00 Value

Every Day with Every-Wash
'CretJgP'dSalt Off Today I . Preventmjstl • Eliminate Body Roll

12 SUPER COIN
OPERATED

Self
Service

VACUUMS

WEEKDAYS

$2.61
SAT.-SUN. HOLIDAYS

__ $2.85
H O T WAX on,v 75c

M.TlK>lm(>.rmlHriwetXlAOIll!ATJO»WITHOUTTIPt

ISPEEDY CAR WASH
SIS LEHIGH AVE. UNION

(BMwww Morris Avo. a Oalloplna Hill Rd.)

e>ln IMI Hou< Dwell
Into Tnuik, lUunMd f<*
WailiCinMnunOnly.

Youth symphony
New Jersey Youth Sym-

phony conductor and
music director George
Marriner Maul) and
preparatory orchestra
conductor Barbara H.
Barstow have announced
that the symphony will
present a Gershwin" con-
cert, featuring guest
pianist Berenese Lipson-
Gruzen, in New jersey in
December and - in the
Great Hall at Cooper
Union in New York on Jan.
21,1983. The annual Young
People's Concert will
follow in February.

A tour to Belgium to par-
ticipate in an international
festival and competition in
late April will be followed
by a spring concert featur-
ing guest artist Bernard
Yannotta, who will per-
form Copland's Concerto
for Clarinet and Or-
chestra.

A clinic for strings will

be.taught by Dr. Samuel
Applebaum, renown string
teacher-and author. Con-
ductor Barstow will offer a
string clinic for beginning
string players. Classes
may be audited and
details will be announced,

Audit ions for
preparatory orchestra str-
ings only, for students up
to grade 12, will be held on
Sept. 20 and 25, with a per-
formance on Jan, 16,1983,
Woodwind, brass'and per-

1 cusslons auditions will be -
the week of Jan. 17, and
the spring concert for full
preparatory orchestra on
May lS . ' "

Serious music students
in grades 8-12 may audi-
tion for the Youth Sym-
phony in the fall, beginn-
ing Sept. 10.

Further information
concerning , these pro-
grams is available by
writing to NJYS, Be* 477,
Summit, 07001.

WI'O rru/c/i wi

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE Int

ONEOF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF '

•Toys .Juvenile Fornltur*
>6amM . •Intent* dothlhfl
•Tricycles •BwMlnfl {•
•Craft* •CjrrUo.e** Stroller*

OPENJMQN.&ERI.TILV
UY-WAVS a C M DEUVERIES

Dial 688-7057
17M STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

You're busy; ypu work hard; you know you need a checking
account,-but you-can't be bothered looking for a good one;
anyway, you think they're all alike.

But you're very wrong.
For instance, many banks still have conventional checking

accounts thai don't pay interest. Perhaps most regrettably,
many require that customers keep $1,000 or as much as $2,000
in their checking accounts in brder to eafn any interest and
avoid service charges.

None of these instances could be further from Investors
Savings' business philosophy.

.With Sterling Interest Checking1 you can have a free
checking account, one that pays a full 5V4 ° o per annum,
with only a $50 monthly minimum; and that very same
$50 is all it takes to avoici service charges. It's just
that simple.

Exceptional? We think it is. And we think that no
matter how busy you are, you have better things
to do with your money then spend it on a high-
priced checking account.

Investors Savings'^Sterling Interest Checking
. . . because you deserve the best.

'/it ''•<>'/.

STAN THE 6 U 5 S
1 SCREEN MAN

,;'.. PICK-liPAND

^/:r0ggv.wv,.-
, . ) , . ; • „• , ' - •»•.* . .

' • • • x - . • , ' . . . . •••
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Funeral rites fire set
Mrs. LaM

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER - Thur*d«y. July IS, \*02 -

Obituaries

HELPFUL INSTRUCTIONS-Mrs. Marie Nicholas (right)
of Springfield, a menjiber of the Board of Trustees and Aux-
iliary at Orange Memorial HospltaT In Orange listens to
Charles Nelson, RPT (center left), chief physical therapist
at OMH, explain the (unction of th Rich-Mar HV-II Select-A-
Pulse equipment recently purchased by the Auxiliary lor
the rohabllltatlbn rrledlclno of the hospital centor's New

Jersey Orthopaedic Hospital Unit. Also listening are Mrs.
Barbara Wotlz (lelt) and Marvin Soalt, D.Cand chairman
of the Rehabilitation Medicine Department. This equip-
ment combines ultra-sound an high voltage currents (or the
stimulation and treatment of muscles and nerves In the
body.

Union man fined $500
for shoplifting offense

SPKINGFIELD-Gail D. Churlin of
2300 Halsey St. in Union pleaded guilty
to shoplifting and was fined $500 and $25
court costs before municipal court
Judge Malcolm Bohrod.

Two other shoplifters pleaded guilty
Monday night. Ivankn Block of 325
Ridgewood Place in Glen Ridge and
Susan Ann Stirling of 900 Kimball Ave.
in Westfield were fined $150 and $25
court costs each.

A Cranford man pleaded guilty to
three charges including possession of
alcohol while under the legal age. Vic-
tor Whitmeycr of 215 Locust Drive was
fined a total of $150, $25 court costs and

1 Oth place
in 32d state
science day

SPRINGFIEL.D-Thc Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School
Chemistry Teain of Joe Cohen,' Phil
Engort, Hellei'May Ebrok, Todd
Bienstock, Bruce Lefkowitz and George
Markos placed 10th in the 32nd Annual
Stato Science Day held last month.

There were 108 teams which took the
exam. Phil Engert, in addition to com-
peting against 552 students on the ex-
am, tied for ^2th among second-year
students in the contest.

received a 10-day suspended jail
sentence for the alcohol charge and
resisting arrest. The third charge
against him, disorderly persons, was
suspended.

Nicholas Mettcr of 240 Morris Ave. in
Springfield pleaded guilty to possession
of fireworks and attempting to prevent
arrest. He was fined a total of $200 and
$25 court costs on those charges.

In traffic court, Tyris N. Thomas of
571S. 17th St. in Newark pleaded guilty
to driving with no insurance and with a
revoked license. He was fined a total of
$250, $30 court costs and had his license

Tomi'e awarded
SPRINGFIELD-Patricia Tomie of

Meisel Avenue was awarded a merit
scholarship from the Union College
Foundation for the 1982-1983 academic
year.

Tomie, who has been accorded a
place on the president's honor list, will
receive an associate in arts degree in
criminal Justice next yoar from Union
College, where she is a parjdime stu-
dent.

Doerrler graduates
SPRINGFIELD-William Doerrler,

a resident, will be attending Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in Hoboken this
fall. He graduated recently from
Oratory Prep School in Summit.

suspended for six months.
George A. Yurray of 1636 Clinton Ave.

in Plainfield also pleaded guilty to driv-
ing with no insurance and with a revok-
ed license. He was fined a total of $250,
$30 court costs and had his license
suspended for six months.

Thomas E. Pasquale Jr. of 80 DeHart
Ptoce in Elizabeth, Kenneth E. Halsey
Jr. of 1329 Sunnyside Place in Plainfield
and Monica M. Mallack of 504 Jefferson
Ave. in Elizabeth each pleaded guilty to
driving with no insurance. They were
fined $50, $15 court costs and had their
licenses revoked for six months.

SPRINGFIELD-Funeral services
will be held tomorrow for Florence La
Morgese, 58, of Mountain Avenue, civic
leader and businesswoman for many
years, who died Tuesday at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Services will be held at the Galante
Funeral Home in Union at 8:30 a.m.,
followed by funeral Mass in St. James
Roman Catholic Church at 10 a.m. and
Intombment in the Hollywood
Memorial Park in Union.

Mrs. La Morgese was born in
Newark. After graduation from West
Side High School, she worked as a book-
keeper for the Prudential Insurance
Company office of Dependency
Benefits during World War II. Six years
ago, she retired with her husband
Dominick, after 30 years as vice presi-
dent and treasurer of Dura-Bilt Paving
Co.

She twice served as president of the
Springfield chapter of the Ladies of
Unicq and headed major charitable
functions for Overlook Hospital, St.
Joseph's Orphanage, McCallan School
for Special Children, Spaulding for
Children, Children's Hospital of Mowv
tainside, Retarded Children of Unior
County, Hydrocyphalic Foundation, thi
American Cancer Society and othe
groups.

She was parishoner for 27 years of tie
St. James R.C.- Church in Springfidd
and served on the Parish Council. Sie
also was a charter member of he
Ladies-Booster Club of the Knight) of
Columbus and a past president ind
charter member of the Springleld
Chapter of the Columbiettes. She^as
recently named Columbiette of the
Year.

Mrs. La Morgese is survived b: her
husband; five daughters, Lcllle
DelVecchio of Holland Towship,
Michele Higgins of Burke, Va,, Mane
Powers of Summit, Yvonne Blais of
Mountainside and Rene Arnold oCoral
Springs, Fla.; her mother, Mrs. fleana
Grossman of Elizabeth; three ssters,
Mrs. Chicki DiLeo of Mountalside,
Mrs. Anna Trujillo of Nothern
Highlands, Calif., Mrs' Edith Cuuru of
Bayonnc; a brother, Dominick lerl of
Bloomfield, and lOgrandchildre.

A Florence La Morgese Mmorial
Scholarship Fund is being estolished
in her honor by the Ladies of Wco of

• Sprjngficld.

GLEITSMANN-Joseph, of Spr
Ingfleld;onjuly3. '

MAkM—E.mma,_ of-Springfield;- on -
July 3. • - .

MEIER-Archibald, of Springfield;
on July 2.

SASIAK-Nellie, of Springfield; on
July2.

FLORENCE LA MORGESE

BANISH
UNWANTED HAIR

GINUV * HIMANENUV

tO9 IHI FINIST IN CLfCfDOLVilS

CALL ' O l MIVATi APPOINTMEN)

NO O&LIGATION

BOifANN PABOtIN

Insure
Against
Theft.

Join your neighborhood watch!

SEE SOMETHING SUSPICIOUS
CALL YOUR POLICE DEPARTMENT: 376-0400

Springfleld.Public Notice

TOWN5HIPOFSPRINGFIELD July 13. I 'M. and lhal said Or
COUNTY OF UNION dlnance thall be lubmllied lor con

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ildoratlon and final pasiago al a
THE REVISED GENERAL OR- regular mottling ol laid .Township
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP Commltloe lo be held on July 37,
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER 1«82, In Iho Sprlngllold Municipal
XI I I • RENT CONTROL, SEC- Building al 8:00 >.M.. al which
TIONSIJ-O and IJ-4.S limn and place any porson or poV

WHEREAS, certain landlords tons Interested therein will bo
within the Township ol Sprlnglleld glvon an opportunity lo bo hoard
have allowed their payment ol real concerning said Ordinance- Copy is
property taxes 10 bocome torloutly posted on Iho bulletin board In Iho
delinquent while Continuing to col- of lice of tho Township Clerk,
led a tax surcharoo monies to col- ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
lected lor their ttwn purposot dur- Township Clerk
tng the period of tjollquency; and I3B059 Sprlngflold Loader, July IS,

WHEREAS, the Township looks 1993.
to dlicourago this unfair practice I Foe: S35.30!
and to encouraga prompt payment
ol real property_tax_ei._

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP

u-,;i-,-...r.,n,.r.m OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER IJ
PART h AMENDMENTS vnuma SECTION » 4 FLOOD
Section IJ-O Is hereby amended p f? |N REGULATIONS

loreadasfollowt:. . . P W M " S I « an updated study
icludod' by tho

lemont

Emergency MiinAQsmont Agency,
tiro horoby adoplod by retaronce
And doclnred to bo part of this Or-
dinance."

SECTION Hi REPEAL
A ) d l

Camera contest
off and running

SPRINGFIELD-The and entry blanks are
1st Annual Springfield available in Springfield^
Photo Contest sponsored- Union and Westfield
by the Vuilsburg Camera camera stores.
Club of Springfield is -The Grand Prize Trophy
underway and open to all and a one-year free
photography enthusiasts, membership to tho club

Entrants can submit a will be awarded in edch
"Springfield Scene" or format for both subject
"My Favorite Shot" in a categories. Honorable

mentions also will be
awarded.

All prints must be a
minimum of 8x10 and a
maximum of 16x20. Name,
phone number, title and

and complete information subject category must ap-
pear on all entries which
will be Judged Sept. 16 at
the Sarah Bailey Cvic
Center at 30 Church Mall.

MBA earned
by Haaland

black and white print, col-
or print, or color slide
category and be eligible
for one of six grand prizes.
All entries must be
postmarked by Aug. 31

7-11 set
as center

Ordrn,nc.wKfcri.Tncc;./.,.n1! ° » C Springfield COTWC-
with Iho terms ol this Ordinance Is nienCC StOl'C has been
rfflo»lDd.olh.Mtontollhooncon , < s t a b l j s h c d a s a m e m b e r

DAINBO that cnaptor X I I I ,
Control, ofthe Revised Gonoral Or-
dlnances ol the; Township ol Spr
Inofleld, b. and the s.We I . hereby

"Wft

land ord
any

tilled mall ol the calculations In-
volved In computing the tax sur-
charge Including tho present pro- „
perly tax for tha dwelling, tho pro- u

perty tax for Iho dwelling Ihe „..__„,
^ ' • - - year, Ihe total number o K ^

1 . U kw Ik. Isn.rtl *n,t <M °\ ln0_

at to whether all real property tax-
ei, properly due and owing for tho
dwelling have been paid lo tho

S8B58. hich.ESyS..r«u?r.d
i„",(,., •ftontlon ol uD-datod Flood
Jsurance RaTo AtaSi and F X
nHrt / -F loodwavMaDs

^ H E R B F O R E HE IT OR

ownshlp ol Sprlnglleld.
nion and Stato ot New
Howl:

AMENDMENT-
Section 12,4t Flood

3.4 of_the Zoning Or-
dinance ol tho Township
Inofleld enlltlod '"* ' - -

SECTION I I I : SEVERADILITY
If any word, phraso or clause of

Ihls Ordlnnnco thall bo aludgod un- r . ^ . . , v —

Somol.uliuot'aTi.cUmp'air centers by the New Jersey ed his njastcr of business
or̂  invaiidato iho romaindor Crlmo Prevention Officers administration from the

SECTION IVI EFFECTIVE Association. Amos Tuck
DATE

This Ordinance It to tako effect
Immedlfltoly upon passage and
publication In accordance with tho
law. - • .
I, Arthur H. Duohror. do horoby
corllfy that Iho foregoing Or-
dlnanco was Introducoa. for flrtt
roadlng at a rogular mooting of tho
Townsnlp Commlttoo of tho
Township of Sprlngflold In tho
County of Union and Stale ol Now
Jorsoy, hold on Tuosday evening,
July 13. 1983. and lhaf said Or
dlnanco shall bo submlltod for con-
sideration and final passago at a
regular mooting of tho ' said
Township Commltloo to be hold on
July 11. 190?. in tho Sprlngllold
Municipal Dulldlng at 8:00 P.M., at
which tlmo and place any porson or
parsons Interoslod thoreln will bo
glvon an opportunity to be hoard
concerning said Ordinance. Copy Is
postod on Ihe bulletin board In tho
olllco of the Township Clet-k.
ARTHUR H.0UEHRER
Township Clork
linOSD Sprlngflold

of a neighborhood crime SPRINGFIELD-Christi-
prevention information an O. Haaland has receiv-

Association. Amos Tuck School of
It is the 7-Eleven on 565 Business Administration

Morris Ave. in Springfield, at Dartmouth College. He
Under the program, dif- earned his B.S. degree

fercnt crime prevention from the U.S. Merchant
tips for each month Marine Academy in 1977.
prepared, by the Associa-
tion will be available to the
public free of charge. The
stores will also be used by
the Crime Prevention Of-
ficers for a variety of
other crime prevention ac-
tivities.

Kelner cited

„„„,,. . . . . real properly taxes
(for land and Improvements) which
are properly due and owing tor a
dwelllno not b» paid to Ihe
Municipal Tax Collet
landlord prior to June . - . - -
year, Ihen thf landlord thall tortt
and be barred from ticking o
locllno a tax turchjirge from
nant'tor lhal year.' Should .
landlord, having commenced col-

and
tho

,5Kc,
G.n.r.l

i n ™ Invention Or
;n||tTe</ ••Action III
P l l S b t l »

Identified by
Admlnlttrall

for tha remainder of that year.
Shoud an appllcal on b.

" d foe a harilhlp Increato be

Mapt, at prepared by the Fedoral

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTV OF UNION

TAKE NOTICE: The Sprlnglltld
Rtcraatlon CommltlH will hold a
Special Moling on July » , I N I at
I J M P.M. al the Sarah Bailey
Center, Church Mall. Purposa of
the mHlIng Is discuss an outdoor
danco. Thare may ba other aroas ol
business discussed. T h . rnMIIng It
open to th . public.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
1 Township Clark

IHO]! Sprlngll.ld Leader, July IS,

IFMiU.M)

SPRINGFIELD-Bonri-
Leador. July jn Sue Kclncr Of Briur

iFoe»M.37i Hills Circle has received
_^ an associate degree in ear-

ly childhood education
from Post College, Water-
bury, Conn.

i « u«

loi V*hm W Iht B H I Vtlu« Awudt

to BN) H.. WJII.

i l l i M!

lli. • •
on 6867700

(wahardthlplncreaYeb: T H U R S D A Y D E A D L I N E
before the Board ojJuni All Hems other than spot news should bo in our office

by A p.m. Thursday.

:• or portion ol any 3 H " ^ ' ^ ' ^ " ^
ch It lncontltl.nl • . <• •»
il1hliprdlnaMC.lt" | • »
eKtent ol Its Incon- • I ijI

Ordlrianc* which
wllhthet4rmto'

11 PSST' I I I I IBVHRABILITY
If anv word, phrase or clause o •

th t w d W " « thall b« sd|udgtd Iinn Ufament.,.! i -

' *ff«t. Impair •
i .remainder.•

Yownimp C4mnj|ltee nf th«
Township ol Sprlnglleltl In the
t S « UnlwanrfVlale of NewCounty of Union i ....
Jeriey' held on Tuaiday evonlno

OFF
FAN REPAIRS

IS Short Hills Ave,, Short Hill*, N.J. 07078
37V-3335 (oppoilto the "Chantleler") ̂ 7^^^^5

Dally «I30-5I30 Good Thru i/itm Sat 9i00-i IOO

mimmm* With This Coupon Only I H H M

Two condominiums fuv* nttnllV bMn purcKiiad al lovely tSil-
M M H M M .1 i l l Tuchar AVMIM, Unlmi. Mr. iitd Mn, RaymMd
R.nunowlch/ tormtfly si lulkch Plilm. and Ml. Uiu Btvlltc-

;nu», tornurly el Irvlinkm, iiurthawd thtlr honws Irani Fay H.
PMw »wl Mrs. Thwdort Oilwlll ralpaellv.IV. Llllllrl Clall«y,
U U f l lor Ann* lylv»t«r'. Reilly Omar I" StwInglUld,

J
W. would be pltaud to atiltt you with any ru l MlaM tnnuc-
(Ion. W« pravktt IrUndly Miiotul service and w»'ll b* luwiy to
t i n you • proltltluul marfc.t •italyili ol your home. N ll
tlonolcourut ' •

CALL 376-2300 TODAY
ANNE SYLVESTER,

Realtor

, The

SPRINGFIELD
EDUCATION

lASSOCIATION
The Springfield

Public School System

kas always been a leader in

HIGH

EDUCATION
In order to maintain this tradition

the Springfield Education Association
asks for the continuation of this

community's support. Please contact
your Board of Education to inform
them that you want your children to

receive that same superior education
without interruption.

Co
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UPDATED GUIDE TO CONGRESSIONAL LABELS

popular books for
thfilfldd

BclttMttyv. . :
AOarrAQBATTHEBALLET
"TheMaUagefaDaBcer."
"IlUfc^5;/

COPING WITH MENTAL
- . ;. "TeeJI-HourDay,"

.,-_:.' fey Nancy L. Mace and
Peter V. Rabins, M.D.

.: Not even all professionals'1

ojuainted with the problem of
. . ting illnesses—which do not;

When she was very young, Joan Jy occur In older people. The
Brady began to stwjy dancing, with Smitten primarily for the faml!
sane aspirations of becoming arnsHet sufferers, so that they can provide
dancer jircftwtariaHy. Her lessons with better care and treatment,
seemed tobe • refuge from her disap- Dementia, as used here, means
pointing,-unconventioaa] ..family Ufe. or impairment of mental powers,

: Her parents. were unmarried at the—major diseases (irreversible) appear'
time, they quarreled incessantly, they • be the most common in adults
sanctioned what1 she called the Open ' "
boor Policy with regard to sex, nudity,

- e t c . - . ' . • •', - : ' ' . . •••. '.

Joan's problems did not end at the
studio. This biography, stresses thehec- which know no
Uc life of adancer, with its Inherent Im- economic lines',
pediments to successful achievement; The'authors have advised that first,
There are, in all stages of progression' reliable medical help must be sought,
intensive hard work, often severe. The bulk, of the book is concerned with
physical pain, keen competition, discussion of the many problems to be
jealousies, and loneliness. : ' faced-and managed by families. The

How she overcame or accepted these possible symptoms, which are Indeed
obstacles, bow she abandoned a career numerous, are described individually. -
to marry (her husband was. her The remaining Information and
mother's-contemporary and intimate guidance refers to the family jtse)f,_
friend), to have a family and find hap- whose problems, Insurmountable as
piness, then bow, after 17 years she- .they seem,, may be somewhat
returned to the arduous regime of alleviated. Legal and financial matters,
retraining only to reject a place in-a nursing homes, research.now being^
European ballet, is the account of an done,'are also covered. Additional help*
unusual woman. . • ' . . . • ' may be found in the appendices.' -

terige
ONE YEAR AGO

CrirainaTmischlef," vandalism, lolter-

catsBWimz
UK8UCAK

CWStiMOIVE
DEMOCRAT •

LIBERAL
RZTV8LJCAH

LIBERAL
DEMOCRAT

Alzheimer's disease (a gradual lm[
ment) and multi faret dementia (J
series of small strokes). There is
known • cause for these conditions]

social, racial, or\

Prominent personages in the San.
-Francisco Ballet, the New York City

Ballet, and others here and in Europe,
are commented upon as they touched
the author's life. ••-

UP FROM THE VANGUARD
-."JudyHoUlday." '

by Wiuy Holtiman
The star of "Born Yesterday" on both

stage arid screen— for which she earn-
ed an> Academy Award — and the win-
ner of a Tony Award for the stage and
film versions of "The Bells Are Ring-
ing," Judy Holliday (born Tuvlm) was
surrounded by writers and actors (at
the Cafe Roy ale) while still a
youngster.

Throughout her. life she was emo-
tionally dependent on her family (her
parents were separated) which involv-
ed her domineering uncles. Shy, bright,
and utterly feminine, Judy became part
of Village Vanguards, the Reviewers
(Camden, Green and Hammer). After
the group broke up she went to

and married David Oppenheim — an
outstanding clarinetist. It was a good
marriage, but always there was family
friction. After the birth- of a son,
Hollywood beckoned again, and Judy
found distraction with other men.
- Also, the House UnAmerican Ac-
tivities Committee (HUAC) was on the
march, and made Judy one of its vic-
tims. The case, which Holtzman
reviews in detail, was-publicized, long-
drawn out, and hurtful to Judy and her
career. The author also recounts Judy's
succeeding liaisons, the unalloyed
devotion of Helen, her mother, and Yet

AHOTELTRAGEDY
"The Day the MGM Grand Hotel-

Burned," ,
KyOeldreCoakleywith

' Hank Greenspan and the Staff
of the Las Vegas Sun,

On Nov. 20,1980, the 24-story M.G.M.
Grand Hotel in Las Vegas was 99 per-
cent full, with guests from all over the

.world. Everything was calm and nor-'
mal until 7:15 the next morning, when
someone reported a fire in the Deli Kit-
chen. The firefighters appeared fast
enough, but the guests who were awake
scarcely paid attention to the smoke un-
til the ceiling in front of the Deli erupted
into flames, rolling out into the lobby in
a rampage. In just 90 seconds the
casino became a raging furnace.
Eighty-four people dle/1 in the second
worst hotel fire in U.S. history:

. The authors give a thorough account
of the tragedy, with interviews of sur-
vivors, their reactions during the fire:
They describe the rescue operations:
cooperation of area firefighters, Work
of Civil Defense members, Red Cross
and Salvation Army organizations, the
care by physicians and nearby
hospitals,-efforts tor contact relatives,
the grim search for victims

Evidence revealed that fire
sprinklers were Inadequate, flammable
contents of the building led to the quick
spread of flames as did the holes cut in
the walls, the fire-alarm system was
rigged, the main air-circulation equip-
ment was bolted, etc. The primary
cause of the fire was a short circuit.

•Ri

ta, her friend, the divorce, amffurther Since then, legislation has been passed
efforts to. return to the stage, inter-
rupted by her final fatal illness. She

• died in 1965, (almost 43). She was
humane, generous, and ever supportive
of unpopular causes.

AT MUNICIPAL BUILDING
Mountain Avenue

Township Committee, 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; conference,
preceeding Mondays at 7:30 p.m. •

Springfield Board of Education, 3rd
Monday a t . 8 p.m.; conference,
preceeding Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Board of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8
p.m.

Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Planning Board, 1st Tuesday at 8:30
p.m.

'• Environmental Commission, 2nd
Wednesday at 8 p.m. '

Rent Leveling Board, last Thursday
at 8 p.m.

Board of Review, 1st Tuesday at 7
p.m.

OTHER MEETINGS
Union County Regional Board of

Education, 1st Tuesday at 8 p.m., loca-
tion rotates among four regional high
schools. •

Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, 2nd and 4th Thursdays at
7:30 p.m., New County Courthouse An-
nex, Elizabeth. . .

Springfield Leader side?

to correct deficiencies In all" other
Nevada hotels, and a new safe M.G.M7
Hotel has reopened. An important ap-
pendix disclosed lifesaving suggestions
for survival in hotel fires. '

meetings
Library Board, 2nd Thursday at 7:45

p.m., library. ' [
Recreation Committee, 3rd Tuesday

at 8 p.m., Sarah Bailey Center, Church
Mall.

ON CALL
Committee on Aging
Industrial, Commercial Relations

Committee . '
Grants Committee
Juvenile Board

Legislative
addresses

The Senate
Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle, 315
Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C.20510 (telephone: 202-
224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall Rd., Union,
N.J. 07083 (telephone: 688-0960).

The House
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of
Union, 2338 Rayburn House Office
BuiWing, Washington, D.C, 20515. :

District includes Union, Springfield,
Roselle, Roselle Park and Mou.italn-

jng and other such offenses increase
with the summer vacation as
youngsters complain ..that they Jfcve.
nothing to do. The complaints rise even
higher when the temperature
climbs...A revised drug policy angers
students at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. They say that the school
has no right to meddle, in their affairs
after hours. '

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
The most recent map that is issued by

the New*Jersey State Highway Depart-
mentent ''showing the approximate
alignment of the proposed Route 102
(relocated- Route 22) through Spr-
ingfield" Is now in 'the hands of
township authorities. Those that are
able to see the drawings say that-the
northwest section of the township is
doomed. • " ••

••• v FORTY-FIVE Y E A R S AGO / •
Mrs. JENNIE PRICE dies at the age :

of 90. She has been a resident here for
last 90 years...Water mains are re-

lested as the Fire1 Department recom-
nds service for the area around.

like Road...The Election Board
mes data for registration for the
ion County elections .this .
'ember...The Springfield .police

car is now using a radio,
iver...State aid is imperative for.

Finance Chairman ALFRED
NDLE warns, that the money-is
led to carry on existing prograttis
is'of today, no such monies have
receiyed...The plan to widen

IS stops just shy of Springfield.

Congressman \

[atthew
inaldo

ral grants totaling more than $30
have been awarded to Union
municipalities over the past 18
for a variety of public'service
that have served to stabilize

loyment situation irf the county.,
funds'are being used for flood
ork, economic revltalizatlon,
ity development, historic

preserttion and public housing
rehabllhtlon. More than a dozen Union
County immunities have shared In the
grants cat range from $45,000 to more
than$20hillion.

One oihe major programs receiving
federal Inding is the Elizabeth River
flood con-ol project, which has been in
progresaince 1967 and is now nearlng

"completm. Earlier this year contracts
worth $2 million were awarded for
work on,ie final phase involving cpn-
structloni a 1.5 mile long U-shapc con- ,
crete chajiel from Route 1 to Trotters
Lane, EUhbeth. The federal share of
this portii is about $20 million, bring-
ing to moil than $75 million the amount
of federal honey received for the five-
mile long jroject. It is scheduled for
completlorjn 1985.

Because? the seriousness of flooding
•'•"" "•" '-irs along the Elizabeth

control has, been the
public works priority in
. More progress has been
ounty to prevent flooding
five years than in the

i, and the county leads
n the amount of federal
cd for this work. It is V
t the White House and .
iblic Works Committee

positively to every re-
for flood control money

Fi
millli
Coun
monl
prpji
the

Thi
com
comm

over the
River, .ft
number o:
Union Coi
made in
in the .
previous 40
New Jerso;
money
noteworthy
the House
have respoi
quest I mai
forthedistrii

The Reai
honored my
begin the
six public
grant covers
of the pi
tobecompl
years at an
$14.4 million,
being used
engineering si

Administration also
,uest for $3.8 million to
Ilitation of Elizabeth's

;ing developments. The
costs of the first phase

rehabilitation program
|over a period of several

lated cost in excess of
ie initial $3.8 million is
ir architectural' and
lies, the revamping of

SK
Suburban N*w<pjp«ri

ftfAnwrita '
Publllhul wch Thuridtv by Yrumar Publishing
Corp.. m i Sluyv»unt Av«.. Union. H.J. DIM).
PhllmtUDM '
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Bible Quiz
What Biblical books come im-

mediately before and after the follow-
ing? ' . • '•.'.•.•• . . . • • • .,:• .

1. Judges, 2. Jude, 3. Luke, 4. Psalms,
S. 2 John, «.1 Kings, 7.2 Peter, 8. Jonah.
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the electrical'lystcms, and the in-
stallation ofsloke detectors in the
City's three sent citizen and throe low-
income houslnglevelopments.

Last summel the Department, of
Housing andliwn Development ap-
proved a $5,583,« community develop-
ment block graijfor Union County and
12 muhicipalitla The money is being '
used for publicservices, residential
rehabilitation, all to improve streets,
recreation and oler public facilities.

The muhlcipaties awarded grants
and the amounl each received are:
Cranford, $384,5); Fanwood, $90,000;
Garwood, $la000; Kenllworth,
$30,000; Plainfiej $1,251,200; Railway,
$721,313; Rosell $216,591; Rosello
•Park, $98,000; S*ch Plains, $270,000;
Springfield, $93,9; Summit, $350,000; :
and Westfleld,1$3li,900. Another"
$568,000 went to cjjnty agencies.

•. These block
. underwrite the
',• urban communi

slon of decent h
living envlronrr.

: economic opporti
persons of low a

';.•• • ypder ano"
tttuon Tow
$917,000 grant ft

•; tlon, community
'preservation,, am
' services and fac

;
; were received wii
'. office, as was
• shared by Rahwa

housing rehabllltal
1 These fund)) ha'

jobs In the dlstrie
4 pand public faclll

prove the quality of
citizens.
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Meiital Health

BOLL.WEEVIL' HOTH SLU(x

Wife-beating problem remains
, This column Is from The Currier
Foundation, a psychiatric facility. In-
quiries should be addressed to The Car-
rier Foundation, Belle Mend, N.J.'~
08502.

It is remarkable that in this day and
age, when we in the so-called advanced
nations have moved so far in civilized .
behavior, that we have to concern
ourselves with a problem of wife-
beating. But wife-beating is very much
with us. . •

•It is not at all unusual, in some
segments of working class, middle
class and even upper class socioty, for
the husband, in a- heated quarrel, to
strike out at the wife — and in some, in-
stances, for the wife to strike the hus-
band. In some parts of society, this is in
fact, seen as acceptable behavior."
• However, there are instances in
which the assault goes beyond a slap,
where, in fact, the husband may beat
his wife with his fists, causing severe.'
and painful bruises, even breaking
teeth, ribs or other bones.

Why does this happen? How can it
happen in a marriage, where two
relatively normal people fall in love,
marry and are.truly sincere about mak-
ing a good life With each other? The ex-
planation may-vary from case to case,
but there is one explanation that cuts
across a large proportion of cases of
wife-bdattng. ' .

In many cases, the husband is an in-
dividual, with a very low s61f-estecm,

supporting him. Emotional support and
mothering can-become so great that the
wife may become weary of it and stop

-supplying•these-as generously as the
husband might i demand. Or. the wife
might have cause to become angry with
the husband, or disappointed in him,

.<uid become critical and insulting! No
one feels happy with criticism and in-
sult, but a person who feels good about
himself and has confidence" in himself
can absorb these, when thoy occur,
knowing that thoy are transitory.

Not so with the man with low self-
esteem and a feeling of powerlessncss.
His sensitivity andjulnerability-arc so
great, that oven a slight criticism is
taken as a terrible insult, and a major
criticism is taken as a vital assault. He
is easily wounded, and keyed-up: to
strike back violently against even a
slight wound to his ego. Most couples
can keep the violence within the bounds
of verbal exchange. Some cannot, and
when the verbal insult, screaming and
cursing are not enough to relieve the
hurt and the anger of the wounded ego,
the assault moves up the next level of
violence — physical assault.

In many cases, alcohol or other drugs
play a contributory role. A person with
low self-esteem is likely to use alcohol
to drown out not only real-life pro-
blems, but also bad feelings about
oneself. A man who is a wife^beatcr,
therefore, may bo a heavy drihkorj.and ,
he is likely to have been drinking heavi-

one who, oven underneath a strong'and J y before or during tho quarrel. Alcohol
confident exterjor, is suffering from
feelings of Inadequacy. When he falls in
love, it is generally with a woman who
appears very loving, and capable of
"mothering" him, admiring him, and

You and Your Money

dissolves inhibitions and restraint, and
releases strong emotions which have
been- held in check. Thus a man may
feel hurt and angry at his wife for being
critical or non-supportive, but while

sober, he can kecpl his hurt and anger
under control. Whon-he starts-drinking,
the restrained anger is unleashed, and
the reQilialSrynaesIre to hurt his wife'
emotionally, is converted into anjm-
pulse to hurt her physically.

All this can occur even in cases where
the wife is not at all negative orcritical,
but where the 'husband, in his
supersensitlvity, might imagine her to
be that way. In such instances, wives
find themselves "treading on eggs" all
the time, not knowing what is going to
be interpreted as a criticism and
unleash a fit of rage and violence.

And needless to say, a verbal and
physical assault are not going to pro-
duce for the man that which he so
desperately needs — affirmation, affec-
tion and support. It will produce the
very opposite, obviously.

It is not just husbands who come into
marriage with a low self-esteem. Some
wives do, too. This may bring two kinds
of reaction. In some instances, a
woman with low selfiesteem may feel
that she is not worthy of being treated
with respect, as an equal, and deserves
beingbeaten. .,

Or the woman's low self-esteem may
operate in the opposite direction. She
might expect the hus6and to "mother"
her, admire her and.be emotionally
supporting at all times/. If he should be
unable to meet these demands, she may
become angry and lash put at him ver-
bally, and If sho'can, physically as well'.

It is unfortunate that1 married people
make demands on each1 other that they
do not make on anybody else and inflict
punishment on each other that they
would not dream of inflicting, or dare to
Inflict, on anybody else.

Deposit? leasing used for cars
By JUDITH G.RHOADES

Q. Have'you ever heard of a doposit
leasing program for cars? — M.L.,
Albany, N.Y.

A. Yes, General Motors has a deposit
lease program which is being done in
cooperation with the Dry Dock Savings
Bank in New York City.

What' happens is that the -car
customer will open a certificate of
deposit with the savings bank for a set
amount for a period of 3fi to 38 months.
The amount necessary will depend
upon tho make or model of the car you
decide to lease.

The term of the CD will depend upon
how fast your car can be delivered. For
example, if the car were available for
delivery tho same day you opened your
CD, tho term of your CD would be 30
months. If it took 60 days for your carto
be delivered, the term would bo 38 mon-
ths. :-

General Motors division* Genway
Corp., which is the sponsor of the pro-
gram, suites that the cm- of your choice
should be delivered within a period of 60
days maximum.

The certificate of deposit will earn
the highest interest rate allowed by law
at the time you make your deposit. It
will be compounded daily, and credited
to your account monthly.

Naturally, all depositors arc insured
up to $100,000 by the FDIC.

When your vehicle has been,
delivered, Dry Dock will start
withdrawing the monthly lease fee pay-
ment from the earned interest portion
of your deposit. Dry Dock will
automatically issue n monthly check to
the leasing company in your behalf dur-
ing the term of your lease. You will
receive a quarterly, statement from Dry
Dock showing the interest credited to
your account and- the lease payments

When your certificate matures, you
can continue to lease a new car and
leave your deposit, you can have the
funds reinvested into another type of
account, or you can have all the funds
returned to you, including principal and
all interest over the lease payments.

~~ Judith Rhoades is a freelance writer
. who has spent 15 years in the securities
industry. She is also an instructor in
junior college in California. If you have
any questions regarding finance,
securities or tho stock market, you may
address them to her at P.O. Box 2484,
Yountville, Calif. 94599. Allow a
minimum" of eight weeks in which to
receive your answer.

Please be certain to enclose a self-
addressed, stamped envelope if you
wish a personal reply. Rhoades says
that she has been flooded with letters
recently, and is backed up considerably
f« answering them. Please bo patient.
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oven ma
ByDESIREEVlVEA
Meat dishes cookedjin

the microwave oven are as
eaay to prepare as_they_

^~Vre"deH"cl6us. There "are"
several procedures that
you should bear in mind
when cooking, meats this,
way, to ensure a perfect
outcome every time. '

Microwave ovens do jiot
brown, so you must use
your oven In conjunction
with a browning dish, Be
careful to use the dlshthat

is manufactured for your
oven, and do not use a
brownjng dish If It will
.yqld. jrour__warranty__ A
sauce or baste will add col-
or as well as flavor.

Refer to charts as
necessary for cooking
limes required for dif-
ferent types and cuts of
meat. Under-cooking will
allow for carry-over cook-
ing (continued cooking
after the dish is removed
from the oven).

SPRINGWELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thur«day,.jOly 15, IM2 - 5

After your cut has been
cooked for the prescribed
amount of time, remove it

-from the oven and insert a
standard meat ther-
mometer. Let Is stand for
10 minutes to. allow the
thermometer to register
the proper internal
temperature of the meat.
You can easily return the
meat to the oven if addi-
tional cooking time is re-
quired, ft Is wiser to
under-cook rather than
over-eook your meat.
There isn't much you can

do for a cut that is cooked
beyond your preference.

Be sure' never to use a
-thermometer—In—the
microwave unless It is
specifically designed for
BUchuse. • . .

For frozen meat, place It
on a flat dish and heat 2
minutes per pound on the
defrost setting. Then let
the meat stand at room
temperature for 15 to 20
minutes. Return the meat
to the oven for an addi-
tional one minute per
pound, turning the meat"

over '"Wfveral t imes
throughout the process.

When thawing ground
" beef,~ removeporUons"as"
(hey soften to prevent
premature cooking. Thick
steaks should be thawed,
but cuts under Vh inches
can be cooked frozen,

Do not salt meat before
you cook It. It is fine to
season with pepper or
other spices, but salt tends
to toughen the meat as it
cooks. Add it after the
meat is done.

As mois tu re ac -

a ring meats easy

Thanks toyou...
it works... _

tor ALLOFUS

cumulates during cooking,
drain it off. The moisture
distracts the cooking
energy from the meat
Itself and an excess can
leave your cut under-
cooked. When cooking a
roast, start with the flat
side down, on a flat glass
or ceramic dish of ap-
propriate dimensions.
Turn it over halfway
through cooking and turn
the dish around as well.

Cover your meat lightly
with a paper towel when
cooking to prevent splat-

tering and to help act as a
baster for the juices,

_holding them in the meat, _
Less tender cuts of beef

require ,a longer and
slower cooking time. To
compensate for this, use
the slow cooking or defrost
setting on your oven.

To slow cook, double the
cooking time, because at
the slow setting only half
of the energy is utilized to
cook the m e a t .
Tenderlzers, such as
pineapple juice, wine or
commercially-prepared

varieties, are netful. Foods are cooked on HIGH
. Recipes in this column (100 percent power) and

-areJestedJiu625-_.to joo-Luncovered_unless-other-
watt microwave ovens, wise specified.

Before you buy a diamom
Shop Marsh,

New Jersey's largest
diamond merchant
for the best quality,
selection and price

Summer snacks can be nourishing
UnlfcaxJVWBU

You haven't shopped
carefully for

CHINA and CRYSTAL
until you see our

, magnificent collection
of alfthe famous brands
at our new low prices.

Fine Jewelers A Silversmiths sines. 1608

266 Mlllburn Av«. Mlllburq, N.J. 0704f
201-376-7100

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

By DIANE SAVAGE they need a pickup. granulated white sugar, seeds and coconut until
- Summer is when many The recipes, below make and contains a good deal light brown. (Place in. a

people are at their most healthful snacks you'll feel more potassium, calcium dry pan and toast over a
active. much better about feeding and phosphorus , medium flame.) Sift

This is the time to break to your kids. All of them Granulated white sugar together flour, baking
out vour swimsuit, your can be frozen and then contains almost no powder, soda and salt,
tennis racket, and to packed in a backpack for a nutrients, and should be Cream shortening with

. grease up your bicycle quick lift when hiking or avoided. brown sugar, odd egg,
chain. Whether you're into bicycling. (They'll defrost You might experiment vanilla and blend dry in- • -•-• ~
jogging or just plain walk- by the time you're ready with brown sugar, honey gredients. Shape in balls salt in a bowl, to separate
ing in the sunshine, sum- to take a break.) Because or molasses in recipes (about one teaspoon bo*1, combine vegetable
mer is the time to do it. they are not messy, these which call for white sugar each). Place on cookie °". peanut butter, honey,
And with, the kids out of snacks are also great .to For one cup of granulated sheet, flatten with fork, brown sugar, and . egg.

, school for summer yaca- take along with some fresh sugar, substitute a cup-of Bake at 350 degrees for 10 Blend in dry ingredients

% cup peanut butter
'A cup honey

'A cup brown sugar
1 egg

1 cup raisin bran ce-
real

Combine flour, baking
powder, baking soda and

Fins Jswelsra 4 siivsrtmHhs tine* 1MW
265 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041

201-378-7100
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

chocolate bar for quick sugar as ' sweeteners,
energy, most vegetarians Brown sugar, as most
prefer to eat something a. vegetarians are aware, Is
little more nutritious when far more nutritious than

jjTHANK
JJYOUR RESPONSE TO OUR SALE LAST WEEK
JJWAS FANTASTIC.,. OF COURSE, THE FACT
IJTHAT WE TOOK OUR ENTIRE STOCK AND
HREDUCED PRICES TO AN ALL-TIME LOW,
•(HELPED... WELL, WE WANT TO CONTINUE
MTHE MOMENTUM AND-GIVE YOU HONEST Z
RVALUE. "

People
Power

ALL SPREADS
QUILTS-BLANKETS
_STOCK DRAPES 20

helps A
prevent

birth
affects

March of Dimes

PEANUT-RAISIN
COOKIES .
1 cup flour

'h tsp. baking pow-
der

% tsp. baking soda
Vi tsp. salt

V4 cup vegetable oil

M
M
M

H ENTIRE
g BATHDEPT. 10 \

OFF
SPECIAL GROUP

CURTAINS
$099
£.

Cut tain Sin
ea. j i

cme/

tion, they'll be more active fruit as dessert for a picnic brown sugar, firmly pack- to 15 minutes,
.too. ^ at the beach or'park. ed, or a cup of liquid from

While" television com- The snacks listed here the recipe If it calls for
mercials recommend a all use honey or brown milk, water, etc.

• OLYMPIC
ENERGYBAR

'M cup butter or mar-
garlne
3 eggs

Vi tsp. salt
'/icupscmlsweet
chocolate pieces
>k cup sifted un-

- bleached flour or
whole wheat flour
IVt cups Carnation
Instant Wheat or

' quick-cooking oat-
i meal (may substi-

tute V4 cup wheat
germ)

1 cup firmly packed
brown sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup walnuts

Cream butter and sugar.
Add eggs and vanilla, mix-
Ing well. Add salt, flour,
cereal and nuts; mix well
until no dry spots. Melt
chocolate pieces in
saucepan over low heat,
stirring, and pour on top of
cookie mixture in bowl.
Cut through two or three
times to marble the
chocolate through the mix-
ture. Bake in a greased 9- |
inch square, pan, 350
degrees for 30 minutes.

well, then add cereal.
Shape dough intoj-inch
balls and place on lightly,
greased cookie sheet.
Flatten with fork and back
at 375 degrees for 10
minutes. Let cookies stand
on sheet for about a
minute before removing to
cool. Makes four to four
and a half dozen cookies.

I WEEKLY SPECIAL
; MINIATURE
I CARNATIONS

A BUNCH

1 "Where Hctsonai
Service Costs You

Nothing Exlra"

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. Union • 686-5015

FLOWERS
130 W. 3rd Ava., Ro» IU

241-2700
116 North A\n. W., Cranford

276-4700
l43Ch««nu«SI., RoMlloPk.

241-9797
3 ^

CARNATION
FLORIST

AR-.ANQEMEMT

3DAYS ONLY!

buy one at regular price
get second of equal
value...

continues
on all marked
down summer
merchandise

RI.48W
I Arlington Pl«M

338-2701

Opan: Monday,
TuMday,

Wednesday,
Thursday and

.Saturday 1016 6
Frt/OAVfOloB

M«lnBlr
036-S7OO

Op*n Monday,.
Tuesday,

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday

lOloB'
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W«drt«sd»y, Friday''
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Cool and cut into desired
shapes.

SESAME SEED
COOKIES

1 cup hulled sesame
seed

2 cups unbleached
white flour
'/? tsp. soda

Vi cup shortening '
1 largo egg

Vi cup coconut
(shredded or ma-

caroon)
1 tsp. baking powder

l/i tsp. salt
1 cup brown sugar,

firmly packed
vanilla extract to

taste
Lightly toast sesame

YOU HEED A
LEGAL CHECK UP

YOUR LEGAL CONDITION
IS IMPORTANT -

HAVE-IT CHECKED NOW
Checkup Includes: Review of your
Will, marital situation, alimony & child
support, renting problems, accidents,
property, insurance, taxes, unemploy
men) benefits, business matters, other
legal situations.

Legal Checkup: 25°°
Evening Appomfmenfs

Call: 964-0199
L.iwOllice

U95 A/\orris Avo
Union, N J

Arthur J.Oehling
Counselor ul tnvv
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CENTRAL NEW JERSEY SHOWING
LOOKINCTPOR A GRANDFATHER CLOCK?

LOOK NO FURTHER!!

OPEN TO PUBLIC
SPECIAL SALE PRICES

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
ENTIRESHOWING

SAVINSS
BPTO

50%

JULY 16-17-18

HOLIDAY INN
550 W.MT. PLEASANT AVE.

(N.J. RT. 10) "
LIVINGSTON, NJ .

NOON TILS P.M.
MEXT LOCATION:

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y.
JULY 20-21

SHERATON INN
EXIT 16 OFF 1-95
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ITISFACTION
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•PAYMENT
* Uu yoor Vbi,

HtsterCvd,Ibn«luii
Eipt«j, Penoul dude
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*KITS
^rlf youwanttobuild

Sencl $1.00 for Color Catalog

HERITAGE CLOCK CO.
Heritage. Industrial Park, Dept. 387

P.O. Drawer 1577, Lexington, N.C. 27202

HOW TO BORROW $50,000.

ATARI
Authorized

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St.
Linden

If you've been thinking,
of borrowing a lot of money,
you need one of two things: a
rich unc|e or your own home.

And unfortunately, rich
uncles have always been in
short supply.

However, if you do own
your own home, you've prob-
ably been congratulating
yourself on your wise invest-
ment. Most home prices have
been increasing at an average
of 14% a year. And in many
areas of the country, that fig-
ure is considerably higher.

So you do have an
excellent source of money.
The question is, how do you
get your hands on it without
having to sell your home?

Start with pencil
and paper.

First figure out just
how much equity you have.
Equity is the amount of
money you'd actually, walk
away with if you sold your
home and paid off your mort-
gage. It's a combination of
your original down payment,
any principal you've paid off,
and the amount your home

has increased in value.
So the more your

home's gone up in value, the
more equity you have.

Just write down an es-
timate of how much you could
get for your home if you sold it
today. Check newspaper real
estate ads or ask neighbors
what similar homes in the
area have sold for.

Then subtract the
amount of money you still
owe on your home. You can
get this information from your
last mortgage statement.

The amount you have
left over is your equity. And
chances are, it's a pretty
impressive figure.

Call in an expert.
This is where we come

in. With an HFC Equity +
Loan, you could borrow as
much as $50,000* depending
on your equity. At competi-
tive rates.

We call it Equity +
because you get the use of
your money plus all the finan-
cial expertise HFC has built
up for over 100 years.

Ask your HFC man-
ager. You'll get all the infor-
mation you need in a friendly,
straight-forward manner.
How much you could borrow.
(This, of course, depends on
an appraisal of your, home.)
What the monthly costs
would be. And what the
actual total cost of, the loan
would be.

You see, every HFC
manager goes through special
Equity + training and knows
all about real estate lending.
When you walk through the
door, we'll be prepared.

Give us a call.
If you would like to dis-

cuss an Equity + Loan give us
a call or stop in at any of our
offices. Please look in The
•Yellow Pages to locate the of-
fice most convenient for you.

Unlike a rich uncle, we're
there when you need us.

*!n New Jersey, loans above $2,500
ate secondary mortgage loans.

BuyDfrect
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
Palnted/Unpalnted

• Aluminum* Flbaralaaa
• Wood-Solid.

No Flngar Jolnla
• Railed 8, CurvadPanala
• Plywood Panela
• Radio.Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
«00i«OB0

CALL* WRITE* VISIT

ridge ckx>i$
N«w Road, Monmoutli Junction
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continue in full swing
«'«notner popular tovoritV at Alvin
Park. PrMdy Teitocneid, RyWFeeley.
Andy Guttler, PJ JMarftn^ John
Purcell, Tom ' Burger a n * George

al| are wlitf for the title of

AUua Hardy, Amy Wishnie, Sarah
and'Chris Pack, Robert Nentz, and
Dana Williams made 4thh of July pic-
ture*. Chris Clemson, Nick and DeJohn

31»bpeo^wwek0AlvtoPitrkwas
eacdttng. J(je rasdp, Brian Costello,
Twnmy Faiio wtd Peter Stapleton all
•qjpyed tntnyhour* of tag. David
Wlcjtham, Tommy Fazio, and Peter

~ Stapteton alao had some very challeng-
lqg^amesofkkkball..

Jaime Feeley.' Samantha '• Martin,
Tan and Jenny McNair and Cheryl

. McSweency all participated in a varie-
:__•. ty of board games including Trouble,

andCrbss Over the Bridge. Nok-Hockey

Summit'Y'
plans trip

SPRINGFIELD- Y-Rangers, the
Summit Area. YMCA travel camp for
children grades 4-8, will take an ex-
citing new excursion to Niagara Falls
and Toronto, Canada, from July .18 to
2 3 . . . • . , • ; •

' The program Is an extensips-of- the
YMCA day camp Cannundus. Campers
spend their first week at Camp Cannuri-

. dus in the Watchung Reservation and
then will spend three nights camping at

• KOA Toronto North campgrounds and..
one night in Niagara Falls, N.Y.

The Rangers also will tour the On-
. tario Science Center with its hundreds

of exhibits including the "Land on the
Moon" simulation and "Challenge the.
Computer." The schedule also includes
a visit to CN Tower < the world's largest-
free standing structure); a stop at

. Canada's Wonderland, a 150-acre
amusement center; a tour of the.
Hockey Hall of Fame and a look at
some of the 3,000 animals in their,

-rttahtral environment at . Toronto's
Metro Zoo.

The Ranger fee includes daily bus
transportation to camp during the'first
week, T-shirt, insurance, all
transportation, food lodging at KOA
campgrounds and admission to all at-
tractions. Further details and registra-
tion information can be obtained by
calling the Y at 273-3330.

B B & M
S ALUMINUM CO.
i J 2064 Morris to., Union .686-9661

2 Aluminum Siding
• WHITE
JSTORM
5

Champion.
Dennis Costello, Andy Gansler, PJ

Martin, Chris. Wickham, David
Wickham, and George Rivera had a

.thrilling game of football frisbee. Pen-
nia Guerrero, Brian CosteUo, tommy
Fazio, Joe Fasolo all played manyyif-
fleballgames. \ ''.
£ Caroline Guerrero, Tara McNair, and]

Jaime Feeley had fun playlnghouse.V -
[Future events will include a pizza7

party, bike decorating contest and«
peanut hunt. The alvin animals will
take on any. challengers la.kickball of
l o c c e r . • • • ' _ ' ' ' •. •. •, . ' , ",'

• 3..; , CHISHOLMPARK
• The first full week at Chfsholm Park
was a busy one. Nick and DeJohn
Cataldo, David and Jeff Brooks and Leo
Gravina played basketball all morning.
While this was going on, Alissa Hardy,

'Amy Wishnie, Aimee Spalteholz,
:Patricia Pan and Steven Williams par-
ticipated in arts and crafts bubble

. prints. In the afternoon,'David and Jeff

."; Brooks, Chris ' Clemson and Leo
' Gravina played frisbee, basketball, and'
baseball. . -—". r

Many of the children made blow
prints. These children include Alissa
Hardy, Jet! and David brooks, Steven
Williams, Sue" Sedlak, Robert Nentz,
Gina Sarraclno, and DeJohn Cataldo.
After arts and crafts, the children
played kickball. Team One consisted of
DeJohn Cataldo, Amy Wishnie, Alissa
Hardy, and Steven Williams. Team
Two consisted j>LNkk_Catald<v Leo
Gravina, and Chris Clemson. After five
tough innings, Team Two won,. 6-3:
After the game, the children played
nok-hockey and checkers. In the after-
noon, Leo Gravina, Nick Cataldo, De-
John Cataldo and David Brooks played
baseball and frisbee.

Charity volunteers
schedule '82 events

SPRINGFIELD-Volunteers of
Spaulding for Children, a free adoption
agency, were hosted recently at a
lucheon meeting where plans for 1982-
1983 were discussed.

Irene Tucker, a resident, and other
volunteers', planned a raffle for the
"Trip of YOur Choice," arranged by
Turner. World Travel of Westfleld; an
Oct. 6.fashion brunch at Hahno's in
Westfleld and a "Toast to Charity"
wine and cheese tasting on Nov. 7.

• Sweet Corn
• Jersey

Tomatoes
• Fresh picked

local
sweet corn

•Old-fashioned
hickory
smoked hams
ft bacon

Gourmet
foods

* Home style
pies

•Fresh
homemade
cider

• Fruits &
vegetables
Pure honey
& maple
syrup

••J^S-.Wightinan Farms j
' '•-— opMdiiiy' Between Mdrristown & I

. 9 i.m. s p.m. Route 202 Bwnardsvlllel

R E S U L T S A R E

MAGNIFIED
INTHE

CLASSIFIED
6867700

LACQUER.,71
Finally...New York quality at 30% less than New York Price*. Visit
R.G.V. Co. a unique furniture showroom right here In New Jersey.

Introducing...VetrogIaze® - The Wet Lacquer look

This luxurious mirrored wall Unit
Is a superb example of our com-
mltrrtenl lo the making o( lino

/ f furniture In the tradition of Euro-
" ' , j bean care and craftsmanship.
• ^ j This unit is lust one of the many
•*••* designs to choose from — « wo

will also work from your
designs. Your choice of lacquor,
natural * wood or laminated
finish,

, Our furniture Is all custom designed and-ls available In burls, rosewood, ,'
walnut, lacquer finished of natural wood, assorted colors and

. accents of brass, matal, chrome and glass.

• Tables (or any room — your Im-
agination Is the limit - from a
simple :par«ons lableto aueru
classic dining room table con'
•siruded ol exotic veneer and
metals..

Our dflftpmrf (tpprffdft*/ bli.'!̂ "*1 wht) jfiuw etttmyll lit knnw, the (/i//twiirf

BEDS, DRESSEBS, PUILT INS, DESKS,

. Vlilt our ihowroom dally,' /
10 to 5:30. E<« by
anosMiMnt CloMd
SWurdauthruJuV,

45 North Ave.
0) d . . Garwood

^^>^«wy^ii^<: •^ iv^^i^^^^>i^^^J^; . ;\ ̂ l ^ ; • •.' • - -; V

and crafts, sotne of the children played
funnelball and soccer. Other children
played with'table games and went on
the swings. In the afternoon, .the
children played wiffleball.
, Many children also participated In a

practice kickball and stlckball game. In
the afternoon, the children played
baseball and basketball. Future events
include pizza parties, peanut hunts,
inter-playground kickball games, and a
bubble-gum blowing contest.

£0l lNPARg .
Cohh Park has been active this sum1-

rrie'r in many games. The most popular
games include: Steal the-fiaeon, Red'
Rover, Simon Says, Operator, Duck
Duck Goose, and Hide'n Seek. Favorite
games according to Sayaka Yoda,
Mary Anne McCarthy, Joey Voorhees,
Anthony Voorhees, Chrlssy Hellan,
Christine Salicetl, Robby Lieszner,
Susy Hellan, Chris Laleve and Jayson
Verbel are spud and kickball.

Cohn Park will enjoy pizza parties as
well as dunkin' donuts parties. Other

DENHAMPARK . Barreiros, Nick and DeJohn Cataldo,
^lje children at Denham Park have Eric Luper, Andrew Kessler, Laura

^

lclpa(ed in various activities in: Schadel, Wendy Horowitz, Jason
ing: kickball games, board games, Poindexter, Andrew Broad, Jon
obWe-gum-blowlng-eonlest—and---Burger, Fred TelUcheid,Ro6aHeBoffa,
;etball. Following this week, events Amy Schram, Dana Magee, Jodi Wills,

taking place will be wiffleball, frisbee,
and an egg tos»,^"he children par-
ticipating have been Robert and Peter
Haarsgaard, Shannon Farrel, Gregg
Gebaver, John Catallo, and Debbie and
Scott Kornfeld,

ARTS AND CRAFTS
Arts and crafts started at all the

parks and the town pool. Many children
came to the parks and pool to join in the
activities. '

Denham Park children made Indian
bead rings and beaded bracelets. Those
children included Robert' and Peter
Haarsgaard, Shannon . Farrel, Keith
and Sara Babier' .

Children at the Springfield Pool
between the ages of 3-6 colored In tarn-'
bourines. Joining in the fun were: Marc
Weinstein, Joshua Moesch,' Sara and
Rebecca Yorn, Jeff Cummlngs, Brian
and Regina Gruber, Michelle Severini,
Jeff CummingB, Jessica Johnson, -An- •
thony Voorhees, Heather Birch, and
Jonathan Ostrow. ^S

Michael and Anthony MaalT Dawn
Posnock," Dana Shipitofsky, Francesca
nnrl rnfmi>n Aiifl<>ro Hoh«rt Haar-

'

ggaard, Dana and Jamie Ostrow, Jaime
Bright, and Jordana Moesch.

Future events at the parks Include
. rock people, painting egg-heads and r
- painting. Events for^hUdren 3-6 years-I'-l-

at the pool Include busy dough, finger
painting, and collages. Events for
children 7-12 years Include painting,
stick pins, and placemats.

Overlook Hospital joins
campaign on seat belts

future activities Include a bubble-gum.—Children betweeiTthe ages of 7-12
blowing contest and hunt, a three- decorated. light switch plate covers,
legged race, and a variety of different Some of these children included:
parties. i • > . Joanno-Stawski, Ray Foley, Melissa

This summer the New Jersey State
Safety Council and Overlook Hospital,
are asking tiie public to make a special
effort to wear their safetv belts. . .

"Make It Click-Buckle Up" is a na-
tional campaign in which volunteers
across the country and in New Jersey
will be asking motorists to sign pledges
promising to buckle their safety belts
and put their children in child safety
seats.

According to National Safety Council
statistics, every year ah estimated 1.8
million motor vehicle oocupants are in-
jured and more than 42,000 are killed in
motor vehicle crashes. ,

Grace Phelan, chairwoman of the

Overlook recreational council, CHEER
sponsor of the program at Overlook,
says that the campaign wlllfocus otFthe
"101 critical days" through Labor Pay.
During this period more persons are in-
jured and killed in motor vehicle
crashes than at any other period of'the-
year.

Overlook Hospital employees,
volunteers, Auxilians and-medical staff
members are being asked to sign a
pledge promising to buckle-up for two
weeks. • ,

"We hope onco people become com-
fortable wearing their safety belts dux-
ing their pledge period, they will make.
It a lifetime habit," Mrs. Phelan said.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items othor than spot news should bo In our office
by 4 p.m. Thursday. . , ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM

" L O S I N G WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Dr. Tooshl's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM.. No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calorleiare involved. It is just balanced
foods that you can live on all your life. V.ou can lose up to
25 pounds ip fust one month.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467-5531

Bayonne 437-2258

•i R & T ^ a
<.•:••. ,.^-..- :.-• C O N TNTRACTOR

ADimiONSS Alll UNIONS
I5I IMAKS

• Room
Additions

• ' Garagoi
• Alteration*
• All Types

of Maionry
• Flroplacai

. • Drlvaway
Paving

,41 North 21st Stfeo.
Kenllworth, N.J. 07033

272-8865

IBUY WISE Auro
PARTS WHOLESALE

or Below -

TO THE PI mi,ir?
SHOCK SS' $482
ABSORBERS * l

HEAVY DUTYilNITS $ 9 . 8 2 LIMIT

SUndanl Each
UmlH '

MECHANICS DO IT... YOU CAN TOO!
A mechanic can't uflord unhappy customers, so when ho s working on a car, he has lo
be sure he's installing the best pans and tho righl pans ior Iho |ob Ho yolh wlul hu
needs from me. I carry thousands ol pails arid Ilioyrd all lop quality yuu can loly on -
so no matter what you need, you can bo suro lo got it. And you II gat u lui morn Liko mil
right tools lor the |ob, helpful arjvico trom oui avpbnoncou counim moil, plus Uiiymu
your parts al truly wholesale. So coirni in and soo why yuui noiyhbois anil Hums,mils ol
olhor people come lo 8UV WISE Auto Parts lor their aulcimulivo ncimli.

COUPON

SPARKPLUGS
For Most American Cars
by PRESTOLITE

i
Umlll

Each

RESISTOR PLUGS 3
Umlll

' Whitaher Suprdnic III
SPARK PLUG

WIRE SET
Sold With

UmlUd

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

Whitaker Supi-onrc I I I Spark Plug.
Cable Sat America's Finest

Mads Wire Set '

NEW ALTERNATORS
By Motorola

J yr.—24,000 Warranty .
Mod Anwflcon I Fb»«ign Cai\

Niw J«t*yi Ntwtit PunUtA Utlrlbulw

DRUMS,
ROTORS

CALIPERS
HYDRAULIC
CYLINDERS

We got em!

O«l RMdy lor

SUMMER
•Moulded ttadblor HOIM
•By-Pain Hoiei ;
•Sell*, Etc,

iimuit
HOSf CLAMPS

Will. on . todlolof
M P l • " • • "

S
7 30 AM to 7

MTMMVti

iaiwHi
i»«i> i m

COVERS
&

DISCS
• Trucks
• American
• Foreign,—-

Opanlnci

WRENCH
SET limit .1

BIG 40 PIECE COMBO
SAE A METRIC ( A g . I

« / limit
1 tatSIT

turtle wax®

LIQUID
WAX
T127

turtla

ZIP
limit 1

CLEANS AS
IT SHINES.

rASH

168
Limit 1

We Don't List A Few so-called
"LEADERS"

To Lure You In...All Items Are Sold At
• ' WHOLESALE

or Below I ,

MECHANICS
Throw Away

COVER-ALLS I
Don'l loll your clothsu on

'•emergency break dowm.

CLOTHES * * | 8 ^ limit I

WOLFS HEAD

MQTQROIL
Finest CM The Fine Since 1879.

The motor (or people who
care about their cars.
(Sale Ends July Ji, I»JJ)

SPECIAL TRAILER LOAD
PURCHASE-SPECIAL
LOWOIL PRICE...
BUY NOW!

Buy A
Case!

Wolfs Head
Straight Weight

MOTOR OIL

LlmlflCiii"

fs- Wm'rm
' blowing

thm lid
oft our
prlcm§l

AMUEL'S INC.T/ABUVWISEAUtOPAfilS,
ERSEV'S NEWEST' PUROLATOR DISTRIBUTOR

OIL..AIR...GAS FILTERS
Both American & Foreign

TRAILER LOAD SPECIAL SALEHf

DO
AMERI

OFF LIST PRICE-LIMIT 1 EACH

EXHAUST SYSTEMS WE HAVE
THEM I

ioW» N.J.'a Largmtt Inymntory of PIUS A

COMPUTI STOCK OF RHUILY
•DI>|r||(utors>CarbuV*lari*)>owar

DrlV. Ih«Hs

MMWHITMI SITS Iw AaMrttaa I

••ANm U* + fn •IfcttaHM

CALLUS AT

688-5848
f

atWNOUIAU
OUR !0lh YEAR IN UNIC ,

2 0 9 1 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
UNION mmUL) OPEN 7 DWI

• ' . • ?\ '

11 awards are received
by Mountainside Club

Mrs. W. Jouett Blackburn, president Awards received on (he state level at
f ^ M l d W ' C l b t h N J ^

Inc., .has announced that 11 awards
were received by club.members at the
Sixth District Creative Arts Day in
April at the Centenary .United
MethodistChurch.Metuqhen.

Art awards were given to Cele
Souther, first "place, beginners' dil;
Violet Rogers, sajpond place, advanced
Water color, and third place, advanced ,
oil; Gen Kaczka, honorable mention,
advanced oil; and Rhea Hayward,
honorable mention, photo. .•; • .-.,

Conservative and garden awards
were presented to Peg Cochrane, first
place, begonia; Rhea Hayward, first
place, grape Ivy, and Edith Sgarro,
honorable mention, pine cone candle
holder.' : .

American home awards were given
to Jeanne Blackburn, first place, latch
hook rug; Eleanor Schmidt, second
place, needlework; Ruth Guilden, third
place, needlework.

The club also received the Sixth
District Communion Improvement pro-
gram award and a citation of achieve-
ment award for its CIP program.

Isabella Bosnian reached torch level
for reading 75 books, and Carmela
Cefolo received the third century award
for 300 books. .

" Women's Clubs convention In May at
Great Gorge included first place, begin-
ners' oil, Cele Souther; second place,
begonia, Peg Cochrane, and third
place, grapy ivy, Rhea Hayward.

The club also received third place
award, certificate of merit for special
state project, and second place o\vard,
certificate of merit, public affairs
department, citizenship division.

St. Michael's
will get Icon

St. Michael's Church, 40'Aldene St.,
Cranford, will observe the 600th an-
niversary of the Icon of Our Lady of
Czestochowa during 1982. It will begin
Its observance July 23. . "̂

The church will receive an Icon of the
world famous work of art, and it will be

' placed in the sanctuary of the church.

; Special services will be conducted
oach day at 11:45 a.m., followed by a .
celebration of Mass at noon. A special
prayer service will be held July 26 at
noon insconjuction with the weekly
Novena service at 8 p.m. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
276-0360.

_ _ _ _ _ _ ~ - " t ,
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MR. AND MRS. BOYER

Wedding held
ofAAiss Earle,
Stephen Boyer.

—Elizabeth Ann Earle, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert P: Earle or Southern
Pines, N. C, formerly of Mountainside,
was married June 13 to Stephen M.
Boyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boyer of Westfield.

The Rev. Elmer Talcott Jr. officiated
at the ceremony in the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside. A
reception followed at the Old Cider Mill
Grove, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Nancy Haldeman of Philadelphia, Pa.,
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Ĵ orna Boyer and Jennifer B,oyer,
both of Westfield,'sisters of.the groom,
and Laurie Bumball of Dingman's
Ferry, Pa.
. Robert Busch of Basking Ridge serv-
ed as best m'an. Ushers were Al Mosser
of Reading, Pa., Robert Rouland of
Cherry Hill, Tom Jackson of Westfield
and Tom Reeves of Harrisburg, Pa.

Mrs. Boyer, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional hih School,
Springfield, and Lehigh University,
where she received a B.A. degree in
psychology, will start a doctoral pro-
gram in clinical psychology at the State
Uniersity of New York, Binghamton.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Westfield High School and Lehigh
University, where he received a B!S.
degree in electrical engineering, is an
electrical engineer for. IBM-Federal
Systems Division, Owego, N. Y.

Thcnewlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Hilton Head Island, S.
reside in Endicott, N.Y.

SPRINGFIELD (hl.J.) LEADER - Thursday, July 15, 1982 -

NEW OFRCERS-Helen Hanson, left, auxiliary president of the Overlook
Hospital Auxiliary, Summit, discusses duties with June Riley of Mountainside,
president-elect.

June Riley named officer

™ Tender'

CUBE STEAKS: .LB.

Lean

CHOPPED CHUCK.. . .3LBS;
M
M

Eye

ROUND ROAST .LB.

Bottom

ROUND ROAST. .LB.

TIP-TOP CARPET
CLEANING & INSTALLATIONS

379-6770

Religious Notices

M '
•U Homemade CsftRCI

j j WEISSWURST...; LB/Z
M

Homemade

BOLOGNA

,gWdue

LB.
$169Z
$O59
LCHICKEN CUTLETS. . . . L B . * 2

Prices Effective Thru July 21,1982
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HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church ol Iho Radio
"Lutheran Hour" «nd T V i "This Is
th»L|fe")
at Mountain Avs., Sprlngllold
Rev. Joel R. Yoss, pastor
Tciephono: ynnu
SUNDAY—»:M a.m., Holy Com-
munion and worship tervlco.
TUESDAY—8 p.m., "Holy Spirit"
series.

S P R I N G F I E L D EMANUEL
UNITEDMETHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
R«v. George C. Scffleslnoor. pastor
SUNDAY—10 a.m.. mornlno wor-
ship. Tho Rev. GeorQo C. Schloi-
Ihgor will speak on "Pearli From
tho Prophet Jonah." 10:45 a.m.,
fellowship hour. United Methodist
Mentobehott.
MONDAY—7:30 p.m.. ISilh an-
niversary meeting.

t
m 1055 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center • 688-1373

Ndl R<it>O""lbli Per Typographical Errors

SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E INHOME ESTIMATES
J H E LOW PRICE YOU WAN

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVI

FARROW & BAUER$2950°°
FOR UOO SQ. FT,

INC.
or VINYLALUMINUM

SIDING
COMPLETE-SOFHTFASCIA-IMSULATinw

ONLY NAME
BRANDS USED

ROOFING-LEADERS-GUTTERSDOORS '
STORM WINDOWS-MASONRY-ALL TYPE
CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW. LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687 -9278

%

Hie Most
for Your
Money!

16.1911480
the Berkeley Federal 21/2-Year Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

Lock in the year's highest rate now!
Rate available and guaranteed through July 19 only.

*20 Cash Bonus
When you open or renew your 2Vi-Year Certificate with $5,000 or more.

Bonus available for other qualifying deposits.
Other hlgh-yleldlng certificate accounts available.
Deposits are Insured to $100,000 by the F.S.LI.C.

2Va-Year Certificate compounded dally for the highest yield possible. To
. attain full annual yield, principal and interest must remain on deposit for
a full year. Regulations require substantial penalties for early with-
drawal on all certificates. - v - * ' • * +

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
tSmAmtrmi MauiHnM m i l l l i u m " ^F«d«ral Saving* and Loan

SHORT HILLS: 555 Mlllburn Avo. • 4B7-273O
Hours: Monday thru Prldiy, 8:45 to 3:30

Thursday Evoa, 8:00 to BiOO, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00
UKION: 324 Chestnut St. • BB^OSO

• Houra: Monday thru Friday, 8:451o 3:30
Friday Bvss, 8:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 0:30 to 1:00

Olher Drunohes: Bisl Hinover, Llvlnoelon, Newaik,
Monioo Township, Whlllnu, Manoheile((Lakol\ur«t, Hk«wood, Drlok

, - . Member F.S.LI.C. • Equal Opporlunlly Londar

WEDNESDAY—4:1S p.m., back
yard exp4rlanco at th« Gregorys.
FRIDAY—flp.m.. Busy Flnoars.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E D R I V E A N D
DALTUSROLWAY '
Rabbi Reutun R. L«vln«
Cantor Richard Nadal
FRIDAY-J:30 p.m.,' Sabbath ser-
vice.
SATURDAY-" a.m., Sabbath ser-
vice.
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE.MOUN-
TAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, minister -
Jamos S. Little, organist and choir
director;
SUNDAY—10 a.m., morning wor-
ship with Mr. Talcott preaching.
Sermon, "Fruits of Our Labor."
TUESDAY—1:30 p.m., summer
music lab.
WEDNESDAY—7 p.m., recreation

— tor youno people (high school and
college). S p.m.. Discussion Group.
Biblical study.
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM

/ AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-
GREGATIONS 5. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAO,
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Cantor Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY-e p.m., Erev Shabbat
service. Congregation led by Al
Rothleld.

CONOREOATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD .
X» MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner.
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning ml-
nyan service. 7:15 p.m., "Welcome
to Sabbath" service.
SATURDAY-9 a.m.. Shabbalh
morning service Klddush alter sor-
vlco. 6:45 p.m., Talmud study
group/Tractate Qaba Motzla (civil
Idws and relationships). Flfteon
mlnutos before sundown, afternoon
sorvlco. Shalosh Sudos repast
teaturlng Zmlrot molodlos.

- "Farowoll lo Sabbath" service.
SUNDAY— 0 a.m., morning Mlnyan
service.
SUNDAY T H R O U G H
THURSDAY-llf loon mlnutos
boloro sundown, af tornoon sorvlco.
Advancod study session. Evonlng
sorvlcoj
M O N D A Y T H R O U G H
THURSDAY—MS a.m., morning
mlnyan sorvlco.
FIRST THURSDAY OF THE
MONTH—B:30 p.m., mooting of
congrogatlon board of trustees.

MOUNTAINSIDE .GOSPEL
CHAPEL
] 180 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN-
SIDE
Tho Rev. Matthew E. Garlppn.
SUNDAY~9:45 a.m., Sunday
school lor all ago groups (bus sor-
vlco available); 11 a.m., worship
sorvlco (nursery and lunlor church
provldod); 7 p.m.. worship sorvlco
(nursory provided).
MONDAY-I:10 p.m., collage
prayer mooting.
WEDNESDAY-B p.m., prayer and
Bible study mooting.
THURSDAY—0 p.m., choir rehear-
sal-
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., colloge and
career group Blblo study.
ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR-
INGFIELD

Rev. Raymond P- Woldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day; 7,8:15,9:30 and 10; 45 a.m. and
noon Sunday.
Dally Massos—7 and B a.m. Masses
on ovos ol holy days—7 p.m.
Masses holy days—7, B. 9 and 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sacramont ot Ponanco
(confessions)—Monday. 7:15 to
7:45 p.m.; Thursday boloro llrst
Friday to the month, 7 .IS to 7:45
p.m. Saturday. 1 to 7 p.m.' No
scheduled coniesslons on Sundays,*
holy days and evos ol holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
243 SHUNPIKE RD., S.PR.
INGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. Perl, pastor
SUNDAY—0:45 a.m., Sunday
School clflssos lor all agos. II a.m.,
morning worship. Nursery, tod-
dlors and lunlor church (pro-school
through grade 3). 4:45 p.m.,
Children's Choir. Junior High youth
group- 5:30 p.m.. prayer service. 6
p.m., Film, "Reflections of His
Love," lonl Earockson.
WEDNESDAY--?: 15 a.m., Olble
study Iflllowshlp. 7:15 p.m., praise
and prayer service. Lolghlon Ford
Him series. Boy's Brigade, Bat
tallon. 7:30 p.m., College and
Career Group.

. THURSDAY-o:ll a.m.. Mothers'.
Club (child care provided).
FRIDAY-7:l5p.m., Plonoer Girls
(grades I to 91. Boy's Drlgade,
Stockade. 7:30 p.m., Senior High
youlh group. Singles group.
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR
INGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pallor.
SUNDAY—0:30 a.m., Sunday "
school, I I a.m., worship service. 7
p.m., Youth on Ihe Move For
Christ.

MONDAY-7 p.m., Male Chorus
rehearsal.
TUBSDAY-7 p.m.,Bible class. 8
p.m.,Senlor Choir rehsartal.
WEDNESDAY-' p.m., mldwMk
service,
FRIOAY-e :» p.m.,women'l Ol-
ble clan, a p.m., Sunday School
leacheri1 niBellng.

June O. Riley of Mountainside has
been elected president-elect of the
Overlook Hospital Auxiliary, Summit.
This year, she will work with Helen
Hanson, president, who will guide her
in the activities of the organization,
which she will assume in a two-year

-tcm-otoffice in May 1983.
- Mrs. Riley has served in volunteer
work for many years at Overlook. She
has served as Westfield, Mountainside
Twin- chairman, town chairman,
membership secretary of the auxiliary,
make-up chairman for "Camelot." a

messenger in patient mail for more
than 12 years, chairman of the by-laws
revision committee, on the steering
committee for the Center of Communi-
ty Health and on'the board of the Home.
Care committee.

For the past two years, she has been.
— the auxiliary nominating, committee-

chairman.
Mrs. Riley also is a past president of

the Woman's Club of Mountainside.

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

M

•j ALUMINUM CO. »
| J 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661 £

$ Aluminum Siding S

"WHITE " 9 5 gS TE
J STORM 29 «.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rov. MiQt-. Raymond J. Pollard,
Pallor
Rov. Edward Ellert. Astoclst«
Pallor, Rev. Gerard J. McGarry,
Pallor Emeritus,
Mnii ichodul*—Saturday, 5:30
p.m.; Sunday, 7, G, 9:15 and 10:30
a.m. and noon; weekday* 7 and 0
a.m.; holy days, 7, B and 10 a.m,
and 6 p.m.; Novena, Mondayi, 6
p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B. Cunningham,
pastor
SUMMER SCHEDULE:
SUNDAY—0:30 a.m., Sunday wor-
ship services. Child caro Is provid-
ed for Infants through third grado
In chapel.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
34 EVERGREEN AVE., SPR-
INGFIBLO
Rov. Richard A. Mlllor, pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday
School for all agos. )0:45 a.m.,
mornlntj worship and children's
church. 6 p.m., dliclpleshlp class. 7
p.m., evening praise sorvlco.
TUESDAY—1 p.m., Ladlos' Dlblo
Study (Child caro provided).
WEDNESDAY-7:30 p.m., Dlblo
study on tho life ol Christ. Prayer
and sharing.

So. Springfield Ave.
Springfield • 376 -1360

Open Dally and Sunday
Mon.-Sat. 9-5

Open Sunday during July, 9-1
Jersey Tomatoes
Jersey Raspberries

Our own
FRESH PICKED

PRODUCE:
• Carrots"
• Beets
•Kohlrabi
• String beans
• Summer squash
•Lettuces

Swiss chard
Scallions,
Corn
Zucchini squash
Peppers
Etc.

985 Stuyvesant Ave., Union •Mon/i.Fri. ' t i l 9pm

264 E. Broad St., Westfield • Thurs. 'til 9pm .

• * . — • • • >
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Tough act to follow for Dayt
By RON BRANDSDOBFtR

It has.been a busy week for Tony
.Policare.

I/-

America's favorite pastime is in full
bloom. Right now there are only two
kinds of people - those who are holding
Garage Sales and those who are going to
Garage Sales!

; ' ; • ' " : * * * • " • - ' . . ' • , ' • • . . ' •

You can have fun and make money, too.
Turn trash into cash.••••

li-v-'i

I ' . - / • • ' • • • • • : .•> ' 1

Your Garage
Sale Ad-only

ho^jw money oirjor
must accompany ad.'

• Private party ads only.

l\ f ^ '•_ No commercial,
real estate,
business or

automotive.

* Deadline
Monday

Noon.

for 3 lines-
2 times!

11*

:/

four (4) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On One Line
For Extra Long Words Allow

-rHV2u ^ J 6 ? ' Figure Your
N?\ by

nt
Mr "P'ylng The

Number Of. Lines By $100
Minimum Charge $300 (3-
jjverage Lines) Additional

$1.75 per line

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form toriav' M " I T » : -
IUIIMI tUUflJ. SUBURBAN PUBLISHING COBP

•*• : •*»! Sluyveiint Ave,
Union, N J- MOU

Pl l i l . intiii IH« lolloping cluiHM "Hi

Itiurl Ad rimtll)

ft" Inurtlon Starling IDlltl

Amount UneiMw (IC«i)i I)thick (IMomyortk

Chick or money order must accompany order
ttunt Ad y orm mum be in our olflce by Monday
noun fur ad |o appear in Hint «ctk 1 papcri

«*•. ,! ,,S
1 I

svuv-.

Ever since finding out that Dayton
Regional had named him (he school's
new head football coach, the 32-year-old

Policare has divided His lime between
the real estate ads and last year's
Bulldog game films. And at this point,
he's about as worn out as his movie pro-
jector. . .

But that doesn't concern Policare too
mifchrHe knows that one big reason for"
his appointment at Dayton—and for his
past success—is his reliance on hard
work. - •

Lei it be said from the start: Dayton's
new football coach doesn't believe in
any shortcuts. , '

"I like to guarantee success by work-
ing harder," explained Policare, who
will take over for Angclo Senese, who
has moved on to Hopatcong High School
after taking them 'Dawgs to the sec-
tional championship and an 8-3 record a

year ago. "1 like to stay one step
ahead." :

——Policare haS'proveii tharbyTfcing his
"homework." Already, he knows the
Bulldogs and their opponents "inside

- and out" and can casually talk about
Westfield's great program and a&ut
the talents, of Dayton "standout "Kyle"
Mudglns.

And there's no question he knows his
football.

After leading His high school team,
powerhouse VestaUN.V.) High to an
undefeated season his senior year, the
linebacker/fullback went on to the

-University of Buffalo on a wrestling
scholarship and captained UB his
senior year.
, After receiving his degree in health
and physical education, Policare spent"
some time as "a high school assistant
coach and at Slippery Rock State Col-
lege in Pennsylvania, where he worked
on his master's in physical education.

The next stop was Orchard Park High
School outside of Buffalo, a community
well-known for Rich Stadium, the home
of the NFL's Buffalo Bills, but not for
victories on the Siigh school football
field.

Until Polica.rc got there, that is. In six
years, he led his team to one champion-

' ship, two second place finishes and
three state rankings. Once.Orchard

~Park~was ranked No. 2 in the State of
New York. And in the championship
season of 1979, Policare was named
"Coach of the Year." ' •

Morel important, he claims, was his
ability to place" his "football" players m

college. .
"We sent JO_jr>layers to Division 1A

schools, and I even coached Jim Burt,
who's now with the Giants," Policare
said. "And in 1981, four players that 1
coached played in major bowl games."

"If I can make football something at-
tractive to the student-athlete so it is
both recreation and a stepping stone to
"an education, 1 see that as of major im-
portance," he added. "My prime con-
cern is that football not be a win, win,
_win thing but rather a way to getkids a
college education or some other,

• perhaps vocational, experience."

At Orchard Park, amidst several big
seasons, Policare managed to do just
that. But that raises the most obvious
question: why leave?

__^A ser-ie&ohnajor budget cutbacks in
the community forced each athlete to
pay $65 per sport and forced me to go
out and solicit funds," he explained.

"And that took a lot of fun out of being
jnyolved-wilh athletics.—-

So Policare began looking around and
asking around. And because he has
what he calls "a very strong rap'port
with the college coaching community,"
Policare .received a.few valuable tips
from Rutgers' Mike Jacobs.

"He had some very nice things to say
about Dayton*" Policare recalled. "He
told me if was a nice area but that the
school hadn't won a great deal until last
year's outstanding season. And that
may have helped the football program
turn the corner."

Now it's up to the part-time scout for
the Buffalo Bills to keep the Bulldogs on
the, winning road. And he's looking for-
ward to the challenge.

Bints that multiple offenses and Wing-
-Ts and the like are only a small part of
the game or football.

"Whenever you have success, X's
and O's and philosophy are not that im-
portant," ..he stressed. "Instead, you
must do what you do well. And that's
what Coach Senese did."

July 14, low.-

And liiat's exactly what Policare
—hopes-to-continuerOnce'he^gets~his~

family—his wife Susan, 12-year-old
Tony and five-year-old Matthew—all
settled in the area, Policare plans to
settle in to the new coaching position.

•«• Maybe then; he can find some time tr>
relax.

''I know that last year's season will
be a tough act to follow," he said. "But
last year's season was last year. We
have to get very greedy. If we want to
be winners, we have to want to win and
have to have great desire."

All of which intentionally downplays
'he importance of the "Policare
System." While he admits that his
teams are "not conservative what-
soever" and that "win, lose, or draw,
we'll be something to see," Policare in-

Big week ahead for Post 228
Springfield's American Legion

baseball team has a tough task
ahead—a busy week o£games and the
need for some more big victories.

Post 228 will travel to Rahway this
evening for a Union County League
game and then will leave for Connec-

ticut and three games this weekend in
Hnrtford and Manchester. And when
the locals come home, they'll face five
games in six days.

On Tuesday, Post 288 hosts Cranford,
then plays next Thursday at Westfield
before finishing the season with home

Sharks roll past West
in North Jersey swim

The Springfield swim team won its
opening meet of the 1982 North Jersey
Summer Swim League season last
week, 234-130 over West Orange.
. The Sharks got off to a good start with
Cris Schwarzbek taking the first of 31
first places. Scott Komfeld and Dana
Mngee were second in the eight and
under freestyle. In the 9-10 free, Janis
Netschort was second and Michael
Lippman third.

-~ The 11-12 free saw Katie Oxx take se-
cond and John Colangelo third, while in
the girls' 13-14 free, Dee Stearns, Halec
Arnold and April Peterson each had
their best time and were first, third and
fourth, respectively. Joey DiPalma
also took a first and Robert Kolmel add-
ed a third.

The 15-17 group gained two firsts, two
seconds and a third in the freestyle
events from Marianne Branco, Greg

Lalevee, Lori Smith, Tony Delia and
Billy Cieri. Magee was the only .Spr-
ingfield swimmer in the girls' eight and
under backstroke and she won. Andrew
Brood and Chris Schwarzbeck added
second place finishes.

In the 9-10 back, NetscherUyas first,
Walter Borazcek and Gry Knotsent se-
cond, Danny LaMorgcs third and Dawn
Cornfeld and Michael Lippman fourth.
The 11-12 back saw Lainie Levine winn-
ing and Danielle DiPalma second.

Scott Pragcr won the 13-14 back,
followed by Fran Boraczek, Joey
DiPalma, Peterson and Rcnee Kolmel.
Cieri and Marianne Branco had firsts in
the 15-17 back, while Lalavee and Delia
added points for. second and third,
respectively.

Andrew Broad, Mark Priebracha and
Krlsten McLear made a strong showing
in the 8-10 breaststroke, along with

contests Elizabeth, Union and Clark.
Each one is a big game for Post 228

(9-2-1), which now leads the Union
County League—by percentage
points—over Union (10-3), Roselle (9-3-
1) and surprising Westfield (8-1).

"Everything is in our hands now,"

Orange
league
Dana Magee and Kathy Fanning.
Eileen Haws, Eddie Fanning and Halee
Arnold a' so showed well in the upper
age event.

Fanning, Priesbracha, Eddie Fann-
ing, Lori Smith and Delia won firsts in
the butterfly, with Boraczek, Oxx,
McLear and Stearns second.

Springfield closed out the meet with
six wins in nine relay events. The boys'
12 and under team of Priebracha, Fann-
ing, Borzczek and Bernard Leddy, as
well as all the freestyle teams, per-
formed very well.

- Boys between the ages of ll and 14
are needed to swim, along with girls
eight and younger. Those wishing to
join should come to the Springfield
Municipal Pool between 10 a.m. and
noon Monday through Friday, or sec
Coach Dave Giovione. '

Jensen and Co., Jersey Nets
visiting for benefit ballgames

A number of area benefit softball
games are just around the corner and
will feature the likes of Jim Jensen's
WCBS All-Stars, the New Jersey Nets
and the casts of two popular soap
operas.

First, Jensen and his WCBS-TV All-
Stars will visit Linden's Memorial Field
tomorrow to benefit the Robin Fillmore
Kidney Organization and will come
back to Union County on Tuesday, July
27, for a benefit softball game against
the Bridgeway Bombers in Elizabeth.

The first game will be played under
the lights at Memorial Field, just off
Route 1 near the Linden Airport. All
proceeds will go to the Robin Fillmore

Kidney Organization,, a group which
raises funds for children with kidney
ailments.

The second game will be played at
Drotar Field in the Bayway section of
Elizabeth, beginning at 8:30 p.m. All
proceeds from that game will go to
Bridgeway House, a psycho-social
rehabilitation center on North Broad St.
in Elizabeth.

The United Cerebral Palsy League of-
Union County will sponsor a softball
game between the casts of the soap
operas "The Edge of Night" and "Tex-
as" on Saturday at noon at Bierteump-
fel Field in Union. Rain date is Sunday.

All proceeds will benefit the Cerebral
Palsy Center. Tickets may be purchas-
ed at the gate.

And the Union T-Birds will meet the
New Jersey Nets on Thursday night,
July 29 at Union's Rabkin Field in a
benefit for muscular dystrophy.

Expected to be in the lineup for the
Nets will be Mike Gminski, Albert
King, Len Elmore, Foots Walker and
others. The T-Birds, on the other hand,
are one of the leaders in the Union
Recreation Department's softball
league.

Tickets are $1.50 and all proceeds will
go to muscular dystrophy.

Second-half races shaping up
in Springfield Softball League
"The second half of the Springfield

Adult Softball League season is shaping
up to be as exciting and competitive as
the first part.

Last week, for example, Ehrhardt TV
improved its standing by banging out 17
hits and blasting Master Blaster, 17-3.
Rob Dempster led the winners with
three hits, including a triple. John M.-
Ehrhardt, Al Critclli, Kevin Lalor, Bob
Hough and Jamey Ehrhardt con-
tributed two hits each. John J.
Ehrhardt was the winning pitcher. Bob

Terry had three hits for Master Blaster,
and Joe Pier and Hank Krenzle two
each.

Libco improved its record to 4-0 in the
second half by defeating Shallcross
Creative, 8-3. Al Waterhouse had three
hits, including a triple, for the winners,
while Glen Kehler hit a two-run homer
in the fourth. Neil Kamler was the win-
ning pitcher. Jerry Taufer and Ben
DiPalma had two hits each for the
losers.

Shallcross bounced back to rip the

Bombers, 8-3, on 14 hits, including three
homers. Roy DeVrics led the offense
with three hits, including a two-run
homer in the third and another in the
fifth. Joe Shallcross also had three hits,
including a triple and a two-run homer
in the fifth, to pace the attack for winn-
ing pitcher Ben DiPalma. Dave Mit-
chell homered for the Bombers in the
second.

Springfield tennis-team
evens its record at 1-1

Mill-Spring Liquors banged out 17
hits in defeating Master Blaster, 14-1.
Jerry Ragonesc, P.J. Burns and Greg
Johnson each had two hits for Mill-
Spring, with Tom Burke the winning
pitcher. Bob Terry and Phil OcFranco
had two hits each for the losers, with
DeFranco cracking a two-run homer in

„ thefifth.
Tbo Springfield Recrea- Mountainside, Ginsberg and Helen Glaser finished ;

tion Department's junior (8-5), Eric Kahn (8-3) and up the sweep with a 6-3,0-3 Wnnt Ads Work
tennis te.am lost its homo Gregg Kahn (8-6 and 6-1) win. . C'nll«S«-77O()
opener, 9-3, to Morris won in singles, while Eng ->—= — —• •• ••• :
Township in Now Jersey t eamed with Michael Per i
Y o u t h T o w n T o n n i s - f o r an 8-2 win and with
League a t the Dayton Er i c Kahn for an 8-1 deci-
Jlegionnl courts , but the sion.
locals camo back with a 0- The " B " squad of Spr-
3 victory over Mountain- ingfleld's women's tennis ,
sido to oven their record a t t e am pulled out an l m - l l Do/t worry and wonder about learning your way
M... pressive victory over New § "round town. Or wh?Uo s«._.nd do. Or whomtoask.

Picking up victories Providence last week.

said Coach Harry Weinerman. "We
don't have to depend on anybody. If we—
win all our games, we win the county."

Thanks, that is, to an all-important 8-
5 victory over Roselle on Tuesday.

Post 228 won that game easily, as
John Baumgartner outpitched Jay
Perez and led the way with a two-run
homer. His catcher, David Crane, also
came through with a three-run shot in
the second inning, and that erased a 2-0
Roselle lead.

"That homer lifted everybody off
their seats," said Weinerman, who was
also thrilled to see Jeff Kopyta, Paul
Clarke and Kirk Yoggy crack two hits
each.

The Union contest next week looks to
be another important battle as Spr-
ingfield seeks revenge from a 10-1
defeat last week.

"They (Union) totally outplayed us,"
said Weinerman. "It was a case of them
needing the gome more.''

He felt his team seemed ripe for a let-
down after having won U of its last 12
games and playing two tough games
with Scotch Plains.

"It was our worst game all year," ad-
ded Weinerman.

Indeed, it was the first time in 27
outings that Springfield gave up 10 runs
and the second time this year they have
scored only once. The other time was a
3-1 loss to Westfield.

Last weekend, Springfield came up
with two big victories: 10-4 over Linden
and 4-3 over North Arlington. Against
Linden, winning pitcher Lawrence
Twill overcame a rocky first inning to
gain the victory, and was helped by the
hitting of Crane, Baumgartner and Pat
Esemplare.

Baumgartner, who played a steady
game, smashed two homers and drove
in five runs. Defensively, Larry Zavod-
ny played super at third base.

Weinerman was especially pleased
with his team's come-from- behind win
against North Arlington. Springfield
trailed 3-2 in the seventh inning, but
won on Vinnie Cocchia's two-run single.
Esemplare, Kopyta, Doug Torborg and
Tim Black also had good games at the
plate.

The winning pitcher was Danny Kl-
inger, now 3-0, with relief help from
Richie Policastro and Jerry Conroy.

Springfield players
win in Union tennis

All five Springfield entrants in the an-.
nual Union County Men's Singles Ten-
nis Tournament have advanced to the
third round at Warinanco Park In
Roselle.

Dave Casillas has been the busiest
local placer of all. He won a first round
match, 60,6-0, and came back to win 6-
2,6-1 in the second round.

Drawing first round byes were fifth-
seeded Alan Berliner-, the tourjiey run-
nerup a year ago, Tony Ciccohi, Pete
Davenport and Jim Reiner.

In the second round, Ciccone and
Reiner got by with defaults, while
Berliner rolled, 6-0, 6-0, and Davenport
came bacK for a 6-7,6-2, G-2 victory.

Only 24 of the original 85 players are
left in the tourney and that will be cut
down oven more after the third round.
At least one Springfield resident will be
eliminated, too, sinc<> Berliner and
Davenport will square off tonight.

The semifinals arc tentatively
scheduled for Sunday by tourney direc-
tor Steve Posnock. -

r Just moved In?
II can help you out

P g up
against Morris Township Marie Morrocco and
were Jeff Ginsberg (8-7), ojoaj Chung rolled to a 6-0,
Gregg Kahn (8-2) and s-i win to get things going,

~Mlchflol Peri (8-0), while and Arle.no Diamond and
playing well wore Kenny Corinrio Kay followed with
French, Andrew Wnsscr- a 6-2, 6-4 decision. Julie
man, Bland Bng, Erik Liem and Audrey Young
perl and Eric KaHn*. : breezed to a 6-0, 6-0 vlc-

In the victory over tory, while Shirley Ross

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostejs, I can simplify tha '
business of getting settled. Help" you begin to enjoy your '

3 maw town. . . gootFihoppIng, local attractions, community
] opportunities. ' . ,
I' And my basket Is full at useful Kills to pleass your
i family. ,

Take a break Worn unpicking and call me,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESSHOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

it ||aaasiiiiiM 1

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUP SAVINGS

VC«VH£H* T Tr i» Uulti Vitu« ChlVl O*»Ut
• " - • I , — '

Aulhorliod
SALESSEBVICr-PARTS

TRUCKS UEEDCAR!,

DIAL 686-2800
1W Morris Ave.",

' ; Union .

From Dayton to Class A:
Long trip for Graziano

By BRUCE GOLDMAN
For Tommy Graziano, the road to

the big leagues has been something
Jike-a-twp-into-Manha
Long Island Rail Road. There have
been a lot of stops along the way. -•

The former Springfield slugger,
now playing for the Greenwood
Pirates in the South Atlantic
League, has disembarked on
diamonds at two high schools and
three colleges prior to being drafted
by the Pittsburgh ballclub last mon-
th.

Currently batting third and hitting
a sizzling .360 on the Class A squad,
thp 23-year-old Graziano seems con-
tent with his progress so far during
his minor league'tenure.

"So far, I've been doing really
well," said the, newly-arrived left-

— hander--The otherday in the ninth
inning, I won the game with a base
hit up the middle."

The 6-2, ' 185-pounder. whose
brothers Joe ana tiaaie also played
baseball before serious injuries cut<
short their careers, began his
scholastic playing days at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School where
he held down first base for three
years^

Graziano switched to. Hudson
Catholic in Jersey City during his
senior year because he felt that
there were better opportunities for
athletes there. His coach, Joseph
Pope, also was acquainted with
many,college scouts and coaches.

After graduating from Hudson
Catholic in 1977 with a .430 career
batting average, the Springfield
native packed his bags and headed
for Miami Dade Community
College-North for a two-year stint
with the Florida club.

The next stop proved to be a set-
back for Graziano. He enrolled at
the University of Tampa, played five
games, and then got booted off the
team when he flew home abruptly to
visit his sick godson.

Not one to mope, the New Jersey
hitteF bounced back and decided to
transfer to the University of New
Orleans, where Joe had pitched for
two years. After sitting out the 1981
season, Tommy had a banner year
this spring as he hit .330 and helped
the Privateers finish second in the
regionals with an overall record of
49-16. He hopes to acquire his
bachelor's degree by December.

New Orleans coach Ron Maestri,
who "put in n good word with all the
scouts," had the pleasure of seeing
not only Graziano but two other
Privateer players drafted by the
Pirates organization. Brian Devalk
and Jim Opie, who moved into a
three-bedroom apartment with their
collegiate teammate, were selected
in the loth and second rounds,
respectively.

Graziano wasn't taken until the
30th round but he wasn't daunted. He
spent the mandatory 10-day period
in rookie ball in Bradenton, Fla.
before coming north to Greenwood.

"As long as you hit, they'll put you
somewhere," said an optimistic
Graziano, who shuffles between first
base, right field, and designated hit-
ter. After going 0-2 as the DH in his
first game, the lefty subsequently
got a pinch hit and earned a spot in
the regular lineup.

He knows he can't let up or he'll be
watching the games from the
dugout.

"It's extremely competitive—we

TOM GRAZFANO.

have two guys at every position.
Whoever does the best will be play-
ing," Graziano explained.

"It was the same at Miami Dadc.
If you didn't do well, if you didn't hit
the ball, you sat- on the .bench. It
gives you added incentive when a
guy is breathing down your neck and
trying to take your job away," he ad-
ded.

Like most minor league teams,
Greenwood plays its home games in
a small town and rarelydraws more
than a few hundred fans. For many
local residents, baseball is the only
entertainment around and some of
them tend to heckle a ballplayer if
he has a poor night.

"The fans are brutal," admitted
. Graziano. "They rag on you."

The crowds are only one aspect of
the minor league's struggle. The
schedule is a weary one, with most
of Greenwood's 147 contests being
played at • night under varying
lighting conditions, and a lot of four
to five hour bus rides dotting the
landscapes of Georgia and the
Carolinas.

"It's day in and day out," said
Graziano. "It's rugged. You lose
weight and have to weigh in price a
week. It's a grueling pace.. That's
why a lot of number one and number
two picks in the nation canlt-handle
it. You're really pampered in col-
lege."

The South Carolina team makes it
a little less gruejing than some

* teams, providing a $10 a month laun-
dry service for its players. Not
much, but it helps to offset a little
the paltry $600 monthly salary that
Class A players make-.

With most of his days free, Gra-
ziano attempts to keep busy. A
former standout linebacker and split
end on his high school football team
and a forward on the Dayton cagers,
the lanky hitter occasionally tries
his hand at fishing at a nearby lake.

But at nights, the young southpaw
continues to wail-away at fastballs,
curves, and changeups as he strives
toward elevating his club out of last
place. And despite the hectic ex-
istence he leads, he doesn't
begrudge it one bit
: "Still, it's fun," he said. "It's
something different. I'm just happy
to be here."

With hard work and a little luck,
Tommy Graziano may be making a
few more stops along the line before
his playing days are over.

Here are Just a Few of Over 50 Varieties From Which to Choose!
•THE CAMPUS SPECIAL: Ptosclultini. salami, caplrala, wpmrotii. bolojtu, Boilad ham,

swiss cruew, piovolone lootxd with your choice bl Italian« Russian

•THE ATHLETE: Corn bxf, tutkey bieast, virjinli ham, roisl bHl and-iwlss chtese, lattuct,
tomalo (

•Hoi Roast B M I and Cheeu with £ia«y I tried Mlons.

•Chetse steak with your choice el fresh peppers, onions 1 potatoes.

•Italian style hdldo;.

Campus Sub Shop II
242 Morris Avenue
in the heart of Springfield

Mon-Fil 10:30a.m.-9KWp.nl.

Saturday 10:30a.m. • 6:30p.m.

Senior Citlnn Special
Center (next to Motor Vehicle) B«tw«en2p.m.&5p.m.
Catering is our specialty

Free Parking in (tear

467-3156
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Dates set
SyMllt Hammer

«W«*ate»Son(C«pllRecoRta).
Mi* AfMori «nd Valerie Stpap»an

i" by the «lbum. "The opera is a contem-
porary love itory, but it also involves a
commentary oo life in the 19608," says

tely set out to record their Hist
l l b t a t

M e y
ne#«t«ilo«lbumta two years.
iRttpondlxit to the new relationship,!

rack and VtfUtaitertook their most am-
UUou» plec^of mualc to date, the
"Street Opera," a conceptual suite of
- -'-—, that lakes up one entire side of

"The."Street Opera" opens' with the
..tale of the "Working Man." "TTSe in-

troduction is just a regular working
man opening his heart to his woman .
And admitting his frustration," relates
Nick.

In part two.^'Who Will They Turn
To," the woman tries to accept the
man's position, wondering what will
become of the couple's children should
they, in fact, part. .

The third segment is "Street Cor-
ner," a funky look at individual s u r -
vival amidst the concrete jungle of the

,'. inner city. This segment was culled by
• Capitol as the first single released from
the album, and it gained instant radio
and listener acceptance. • . .
>JKThe denouement of the opera is
'Times Will Be Good Again," iniwhich
the woman has to come to terms with

-the break-up. "It's semi-tragic because
they realize that they must leave each
other," explains Nick. "But there is
hope at the end because she
understands his problems and*why he
has to leave."

The bands of the opera are swjued
together; but different textures and
feelings emerge through the variation.,
of,Nick and Vat's lyric-interpretations

EPIC ICE ADVENTURE—John Carlow, professional skater, helps Mickey
Mouse, Donald Duck and Goofy save the world from certain demise In Walt
Disney's Great Ice Odyssey; which makes its debut Tuesday at Klew Jersey's
Bryne Meadowlands ArenaDf will run through Aug. 1, then-go on toiong Island's
Nassau Coliseum, Aug. 3 to 8, and New York's Madison Square Garden, Agu. 10
to29. • • • • " . • . • • • - ' . . • • . -

Open costing set for'July'

at Drew
Free understudy dress

rehea r sa l s for
Shakespeare's "Twelfth
Night".will be held Satur-
day at 1 p.m., and
Shakespeare's "Timon of
Athens," July 24 at the
New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival in residence at
Drew Univers i ty ,
Madison. The rehearsals
are performed by
members of the Intern
Company, who, as part of
their overall training,
understudy the profes-
sional actors. Additional
information about the
special matinees can be"
obtained by calling 377-
4487. .

Mon.
thru
Sat.

UN ION'S MAiME SEAFOOD
RESTAURAHTSJNCEJ954
"The Lobster Place"

• - - - • *

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-1200 ^~
Flnfc Wines-Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Producing
Ellen Barry.

director is

theater.'
Chic Moskbwitz, director, has_:.nn-

ASHFORDA SIMPSON

40th birthday''
of series set

Chamber music groups from around
the world will participate in the 40th an-
niversary International Chamber
Music Series at flic" YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey during the
1982-1983 sessori which begins in the
fall.'

Concerts will be held on six Sunday
evenings at 7:45 in the Y's Muairce
Levin Theater, 760" Northficld Ave.,
West Orange. The artists will give
preview talks at 7 p.m. preceding the
concerts.

The Quartetto Beethoven Di Roma
from Italy is scheduled Oct. 17,
Russia's Borodin Trio, Nov. 14;' the
Aeolian Chamber Players, Dec. 5; the
TokyoString.Quartet, Feb. 13,1983; the
Mendelssohn String Quartet, March 20,
and the Medici String Quartet, April 24.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 736-3200, ex.t. 5ii.

The Revelers in residence at the El
Bodegon Restaurant, 1C9 West Main St.,
Haliway. will hold open casting for the
stage comedy, "The Fifth of July,"
Tuesday nt 7:30 p.m., Aug. 1 between i
and !l p.m., and Aug. 3 at 7:30 p.m.

Q i ^ i c j i i r a ^ v a i s i y r i C m i e r p r u u u i o . u , A u d i ( | w j | , bc h ] d j n t h e R e v e l e r s '
and through tempo changes in the • Center » * -
music.

Just how much of the "Street Opera"
overlaps with Ashford and Simpson's
own lives together in realty? "Well, it's
Ashford and.Simpson music," says Val.
"Although it's a general awareness and
us relating to the,times,-when you're
singing a role that has been created,
you have to put a little of your own life
experiences into it."

"The music Is what we are," adds
Nick. "And, in my life, everything
came from the streets. Although we
perceive these songs as separate en-
tities, there is naturally some of our
own viewpoints, in them. They come
from the inspiration of love and life and
its residue."

Nick and Val have been approached
by several choreographers regarding
translation of the "Street Opera" into a
modern ballet.

Besides the "Street Opera." the.
album contains four other exquistely-
crafted new Ashford and Simpson
tunes, including "Mighty, Mighty
Love" and "I'll Take the Whole World
On." Each song is expertly rendered by
a group of crack studio musicians, in-
cluding Ashford and Simpson musical
director Ray Chew on Fender Rhodes,
highly sought-after'guitarisl Eric Gale,
session ace Yogi Horton on drums,
multi-talented Crusher Bennett on per-
cussion, longtime Ashford and Simpson
associate Francisco Centeno on bass,
and the synthesizer tandem of Rob
Mournsey and Ed Walsh. Valerie plays
piano throughout the record.

nounced that "experienced actors" are
needed to fill the cast of eight members.
The show will open Sept. 17 and will run
every Friday and Saturday through

..Oct. 1C.

Moskowitz may be contacted at 985-
9023. Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 3BB-8812 or 382-1328.

The regular professional
company will perform
"Twelfth Night" and
"Timpn of Athens" in
nightly rotation. Perfor-
mances arc Tuesday
through Friday at 8 and
Saturday at 6 and 9:30,
and Sunday at 7.

Are You Serious
about your weight problem?

Consult the professionals who are fust
as serious when it comes to helping

Y O U !
THE IRVINGTON OBESITY CLINIC

22 Ball St. Suite 305
IRVINGTON, N.J. 071T1

' • under medical supervision
• for further information cal l :

(201)373-1182

Craftsmen will show
works on Saturday
• Moce than 30 of the Lindsay Deeble,
state's toadesigner crafts Highbridge; Madlyn-Ann
artists will demonstrate, C. Woolwich, Long Bran-
Exhibit and sell their cli; Karin Sfrom, Colum-
works onSatuvday from 10 bia;—Jane Grannis,
a.m. to 4 p.m. as-part of Hoboken; Linda E. Tiltori,
the New • Jersey State Lavalette;. Vicki L. Deal,
Council on the Art's'Sum- Chatham; Barry Winter
jner Festival'82 nt Allaire and Marilyn Mount,
StatcPark. Phillipsburg; David

Handcrafted jewelry, Davis, Flemington;
pottery, woodearvings and Susanna Cuyler, Highland
stained glass pieces will Park ; Sue Camp,
be presented by individual Woodstown; Mary Butler
craftsmen and will be for Shannon, ' Bergehfield;
sale. '.. • . Debra Wasylyszn, Annan-
'The show will feature 12 dale; Lisa Martin,,

deomonstrations, in- Layton; Sue and Art
eluding spinning, felt- Schroeder, Avon-by-the-
making, stained glass and Sea; Angel Oritz, Brick;
papermnking. Barbara Kassis, Tenafly;

•There will also be live Bob Bittner, Washington
entertainment by New Crossing; Doris Corman,
Jersey performers Elaine Cherry Hill; Joella, Allen:
Silver, folk singing; Craig wood; Betty Ruth Curtiss,
Babcock, mime; Jericho Pr ince ton ; Howard
Mountain, Blue Grass, and Leiehler, Warren; Kay
Adaya Hcnis, storytelling. Baer, Morristown; Craig

New Jersey crafts ar- Michael Kierce, Spring
tists exhibiting their Lake, and Walter C.
works at the show are Schweiger, Fort Lee.
Kaye Furman, Colts The crafts show is part
Neck; Judith L. Rungc, of the Council's Summer
YardvilJo; Catherine Parks Program which of-
Lucas, Lambertville;, fcrs free programs in 23
Akiko Collcutt and Chris state parks. The program
Craig, Hopewell; George is co-sponsored by the
Critelli, Jersey City; Department of • En-
Howard and Janet Rose, vironmenta! Protection.
Somerville; Christina Additional information
Harrison, Monroeville; can by obtained by calling
Judy Marino, Clinton; (609)202-6130

- n CHESTNUT
! TAVERN
I RESTAURANT
i l l WUAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

Your Host.
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ItATURINC, SLAFOOU HILI AN!> I'Ol'LTJO

IOU YOUR DANC.INC, 4. LISTl.NINC. I'll ASLHI
. CHRIS I.VTLB AT THE ORGAN -

IN OUR t O l KTAI(.TOUNCI
WKD. TO SAT IV t 4 SUNDAY AfTlRNOONS

SERVING LUNCH h DINNER DAILY 11 JO A M 10 I 'M
SAT TILL \\ I* M CLOSED- MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES o & J4 OLD BRIDGE N I
For Rr»[Viiion> cill 201-721-J8ot>

li OPEN
g DAILY
SJ{ 1 1 : 3 0 "
m to
m Midnitc
« Fri. ft
I Sat.
& Til 1A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North QCM OCQC

At Exit 139 . 30.4-003.0 .
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS •

SAL'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT

• COMPLETE BATHROOM &
• KITCHEN REMODELING
• ROOM ADDITIONS
I INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
• PAINTING & DECORATING
• General Home
• Improvements
.# No Job Too Big
• o r Too Small
• Deal Direct-No Salesman
fFrele Estimates Est. 1954 Fully Insured

2 374-4454

Filming
is ended

After two-and-a-half
months of location work in.
12 different counties,
Aurora Productions' "Ed-
die and The Cruisers," has
completed shodting, it was
reported by Joseph Frjed-
man, executive director of
the New Jersey Motion
Picture- and Television
Commission.

The musical-drama,
based on the novel by P. F.
Kluge of Berkeley
Heights, was co-written
and directed by Martin
Davidson. Joe Brooks
composed the •score and
serves as co-producer with
Robert K. Lifton.

The picture was filmed
in the southern New'
Jersey counties with addi-
tional shooting in Mon-
mouth, Ocean, Mercer,
Bergen, Hudson and
Passaic counties.

Bill to direct
'Home'film FANTASY FACTORY-That's Llberaco at the

keyboard flanked by 'Glamoroll.V and 'Liza.' Tho trio
HOLLYWOOD-Tony is warming up for 'Magical Movie Momonts' being

Bill, former actor,. will presented now through Aug. 12 at Six Flags Great
direct "Stealing Home" Adventure In Jackson. Liia and Liborace aro members
for Columbia release. The ol Errol Manolf's 'Fantasy Factory' troupoof colobrlty
screenplay by Er ic look-aliko puppots. Glamorolla is for real-oven has a

real name. Michollo Gray,

19G7 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION CENTER, N.J. 07083

DINNERS-SPECIALIZING IN

• SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS
• STEAK TARTARE

CONTINENTAL &
AMERICAN CUISINE

_ OPEN DAILY FROM 11 AM to 2 AM

Featuring lunch t Dinner

Ul tN l la Specials*
'Jumbo SandwichM

Imported & Domestic
BEER ON TAP

S«rvod In Congenial Atmosphere
A Reiioiubly Pricftd • Small Party

Room Accommodates up to 35 p«ople

V DONE ON * '
PREMISES

• • • • A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* Come and* T<v Our New <, Eicillng J

* HOT SMORGASBORD *
* • 4 Dlllerenl Hoi Spiclall All (pl [ •
i f TheTlme...Mon.. Tuei..Thuri.. **%'*•* i f
aj- Frl.,a Sun. Sp.m.lo 10 p.m. Por Only - V j | .

: J

n -

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup
Your Hoiti; LOM. laftn

Nick, Peter «. Nick 6 B 6 - 4 4 O 3

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
TST UNION, N.J. 07083 i ^ M

{Opp«HirThoRlcU»IShoppliniPljiM» . y ..•

MULBERRY
STREET
RISTORANTFi

Gethers, will be adapted
from the novel by Phillip
O'Connor.
• Bill recently completed
his direction of "Six
Weeks," with Dudley
Moore and Mary Tyler
Moore for Polygram and
Universal following his
directing debut with "My

_Bodyguard."
He has starred In,"Come

Blew Your Horrt" and
"Shampoo," then went on
lo-form u production com-
pany, . Bill/Phillips, co-
producing such films as
"Steelyard Blues" and
"The Sting," before pro-
ducing on his own, "Harry
and Walter Go to New
York" and "Hearts of the
West/'

ECHOQUEEN
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

$5.45
MONDAY FRIDAY J

COMPLETE DINNERS
Children's Menu From $2.25

OPEN 24 HOURS
Greek Specialties
•Mousaka
• Pastichio
COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIAL $1 .57

Including Coffee
COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS $3 .45
Including soup, sandwich, fr. fries & coffee or tea

DINER & RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at Mi l l Lane, Mountainside
Also entrance on Mill Lane from Echo like Park
"~ 233-109)8

THE FOOD CRITICS
LOVED US!

Read what they had to say:
"You'll Ihinh yauWe In Italy when you

VIMII this warm and cozy restaurant that
. serves exciting dishes rarely found

outside of Home."
Germmlne "Tonl" Ulrlngtr. Xht PttESS BOX1

"Thanks to the owners.
Little Italy has come to our area."

Mounlslnildf Echo

"...one of the finest, if not THE finest,
Italian restaurants in N.J."

Jim Leahy, Union Luiter

We arc pleased to announce that
we now serve fine wines, cocktails

and liquors to complement our
menu of fine Italian Specialties.

Lunch hours 11:30 to 2:30
Dinner 4:30 to 10:00

Sundays 3 to 9
Monday's Lunch 11:30 to 2:30

Closed Monday Evening*
Reservations Suggested

233-4900
1050 Rt. 22 West

Mountainside

To Publicity -
('htilriiira:

Would you like somi''help
in prepurinfi nowspapor
releases? Wrile s to Oils
newspaper uml a.sk For our
"Tips on Kubmittliif> Novin
Releases."—.

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S
Prime fobs, N.Y. Sirloin, Northern Italian Cuisine

Open 7 Daxs, Lunch & Dinnei H:30a.m.-2:00a m

One
Helluva
Steak!!

Steak

(Salad bar or house salad with shrimp)

Manicotti or Ravioli
$495ISimd wllh niMlbill

iMMduIld)

IVilb. lobster M O "
31b. Lobster ' 2 0 "

&££!* \*:'

The Elegance of a Mansion
..-Your'sforaDay!

CONTINENTAL CUISINE, expertly
prepared by master chefs and served in

^classic tradition.

THURS. EVES.Tommy Owen
FRI. & SAT. EVES. Steve Willoughby
230 W. Wesffield Ave., Rosolle Park

S S l i f e « a r Mitzvahs • ShowersSmall Parties • Eneacempnto
•Office P a r t i e s . § S &
The Old Mansion... Surprisingly Affordable!!!

Complete Packages Start atOnly$l9.95

T«E OLD MANSIBN
917 North BwadSfc«rtr

. ' • " • • . Eltoabeih NJ
. ' • • • • . . 96B-1516

V • l ' } ' l ' f i v " ' r ,' •'•:••:!'••• • • • • , •

Stp I lone muses
Thursday, Jut/ IS, 1M2

Celebrate yours(reat event with family and friends
at Ruby's Restaurant, or In one ofour

luxurious banquet rooms serving 6 to 600.

iis
Parslppany

Springfield Rt. 46 East
Rt 2S2 West Foniicrfy Whalo'd Talc

,,(201j994-3500 (201)876-9400 (201)263-2000

DROP ZONE SPECIAL:
Your Choice

Eggplant Parmigiana
or

Stuffed Peppers

1121 E. 2nd Ave.
Roselle, N.J.

241-8223

Lunch or Dinner

Mon.-Fri. July 19-23

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.

i A BOLD HEW
Wm/EHIUHEOHICi!

MICKEY MOUS
r / * DONALD DUCKO'?;
^ W I N N I E THE POOH^

Produced By
IRVIN FBLD -nd KENNETH IPI6LD

WORLD PREMIERE!

INFO: (201) 935-3900
CHAItGE-A-SEAT
(201) 935-3900
GROUP RATES:

(201) 460-4370
TtCKETRON:

201)792-1467

Tue.
AUG.

INFORMATION:
(212) 564-4400

GROUP RATES:
(212) 563-8080

CHARGIT:
(212)044^9300
TICKETRON:
(212) 977-9020

SAVE $2.50 FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 AT PERFORMANCES WITH ( * )
ALL SEATS RESERVED. $6, 7.50,8.50, 9.50.
» CARVEL FAMILY NIGHT TUES., JULY 20, AUQ. 10. SAVE S3.00 WITH
COUPON AT PARTICIPATING CARVEL ICE CREAM STORES

On'Rocky'birth
Sylvester Stallone, who,

in "Rocky HI" (now at the
BeUevue Theater, Upper
Montclalr),' is reunited
with the character that
thrust hipri Into interna-
tional stardom in 1976,
tells how he created
"Rocky." .

"What did i; Sylvester
Stallone, really enjoy see-
ing up on the screen? I en-
joyed heroism, love,
stories of dignity, of peo-
ple's ability to rise above
their station and lake life
by the throat,

"through fate, I had
recently seep the Muham-
mad Mi-Chuck Wepner

with All. He can hold His
head high forever no mat-
ter what happens."

Stal lone--had his
character. Injected with
heavy doses of the writer's
own existence as a down-
and-out artist, Rocky
Balboa was born.

As writer, director and
star of "Rocky III,"
Stallone brings to a close
the now-legendary trilogy
that has become a part of
modern folklore.

Stallone became an
"overnight" star for his
performance as Hocky in
his first bifSjicreen role.

Film
light. Wepner, a battling .- . ,
bruising club fighter, who is Scheduled
never really made the big
time, was a public joke.
The sports record book
will read that he went 15
rounds and established
himself as one of the few
men to go the distance

Audition
class set

The Whole Theater
Company's Professional
Theaten. School, 544
Bloomfield Ave., Mont-
clair, has announced that
it is accepting registration
for Auditioning For the
Theater: Auditioning For
the Theater is a workshop
which teaches the actor
how to turn an audition in-
to a role.
, The course, which is

taught by actor Apollo
Dukakis, provides
individually-tailored in-
struction in choosing audi-
tion pieces, prepnring
resumes, handling inter-
views and giving suc-
cessful "cold readings."

Dukakis is an actor and
director at the Whole
Theater Company. He has
performed in regional and
stock theaters in more
than 30 states and has
been seen in "Gorky" at
the America Place
Theater and in the in-
augural production of
"Kendy's Children" at the
Commonwealth Stage.

It also was announced
that registration is being
accepted for the
Children's Creative Arts
Workshop, a four-day a
Week course in drama and
darice for young people.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Linda Cane at 744-2933.

Bober to give
organ recital

The Seton Hall Universi-
ty summer organ series
will feature Raymond
Bober of Newark, organist
of St. Peter the Apostle
Church, River Edge, Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in the Chapel
of the Immaculate Con-
ception on the South
Orange campus. The pro-
gram is open to the public
free of charge.

Bober, who studied
under John Rose, George
Markey and the Rev.
Joseph Wezniak, is a
former director of music
in St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington. He
achieved the position at
the age of 14.

A life-King Newark resi-
dent, Bober has given
recitals at such churches
as st. Valentine's, Bloom-
field, Holy Trinity
Lutheran, Union, and St.
Peter's, River Edge.

His recital Monday will
include the works of Bach,
Handel, John Stanley,
Liszt, Johann Pachelbel
and Eugene Gigout.

"Romance and
Realities" will be the
theme of • the Newark
Black Film Festival pro-
gram Wednesday. Two
films, "Four Women" and
"Losing Ground," will.be
shown free at 7:30 p.m. in
the Van Houten Library
Theater on the New Jersey
Institute of Technology
campus, 99 Summit St."

Free tickets will be
distributed on a "first
come, first served" basis
when the doors open at
6:45 p.m.

The festival is sponsored
by the Newark Museum,
the Newark Public
Library, Rutgers Univer-
sity in Newark and the
New Jersey Institute of
Technology, and funds will
come from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts
and the Cape Branch
Foundation.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
733-0600.

Movie
Times

BELLE VUE (Upper
MontclaiD-ROCKY III,
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.,
Mon.,Tues.,2,4,6,8,10.

CAMEO ( N e w a r k ) -
BEAUTY PAGEANT;
D O W N S T A I R S ,
UPSTAIRS; COUNTRY
LIVING. Continuous Mon-
day through Saturday, 10
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 1
p.m. tol l p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-A MIDSUM-
MER NIGHT'S SEX COM-
EDY, Thurs.,Mon., Tues.,
Wed., 7:30, 8:15; Fri.,
Sat.,7:45, 9:45; Sun., 4, 6,
8, 10; Fri., Sat., adult mid-
night s h o w , THE
SATISFIERS OF ALPHA
BLUE.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-POLTERGEIST,
Thur, Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:IS, 9:30; Fri.,
7:15, 9:30, midnight; Sat.,
1:10,3:20,5:30,7:45,9:55.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-E.T. (Extra Ter-
restrial), Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7,9:15; Sat., Sun., 1,3:10,
5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Fri., Sat.,
midnight show, ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(UNION)-MY DINNER
WITH ANDRE, Fri., 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 5:30, 7:30, 9:30;
Sun., 1, 3, G, 7, 9; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:15.

S T R A N D
(SUMMIT)-TRON, Fri.,
2,7,8:40,10:20; Sat., Sun.,
2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:35, 9:25;
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
2,7:15,9;05.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-V<33
WOODY ALLEN In

"A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS
SEX COMEDY

m. t ut. noon Mirwicm snow
"THE SATISFIERS OF -

ALPHA BLUE"

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR. PANTAGIS

SUN. THRU. FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS FROM '
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scunglll Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or Juice and
unheatjtble Greek Salad Bar.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

7 Course Dinner $ O « > 5 0
_ , — with Hot Hors d'oeuvres hum ^dCd

^ $4 T J\ ffo Five Hours Open Bar
FT* O S-~B A VJT • * « * Flowers, Wedding Cake

° A n d Spiral Stair Case

UNBEATABLE
CREEK

SALAD BAR
CHO. CARDS

STEAK HOUSt
SKA 1OOD . STEAMERS &1 OUSTERS

HELD OVER
Till UMNlUlt C0H1IKUS5I

SYLVESTER STALLONE IN

SIT DOWN
•EATING-

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

EARLY DIRDMATINEES

$2.00
FIRST MATINEE DAILY

EXCEPT HOLIDAYS
STAftfS FSiMV JULY237d~

ROBIN WILLIAMS In

"THE WORLD ACCORDING
TO CHRP" (8)

Bring or Send
Your Friends fbr

ssosssie OPA-OPA aw
Anlmal.Balloons. On Mr.

STROLLING ACCORDIANIST FRI., SAT. & SUN. EVENINGS
AT THE EDGE Of WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS RT. 1% SCOTCH PLAINS

RESTAURANT GUIDE

DINING WITH A DIFFERENCE is what you will en|oy at th« multllaceted Ruby's
Restaurant located inside tho Holiday Inn on Route 22 in Springfield: Fine cocktails, dinner
specials and hearty Sunday brunch aro featured at this quaint oating ostablishment.

Ruby's decor, food
both prize-winners

By GAIL CASALK
There was a redheaded

beauty named Ruby who
devoted her life to the art of
cooking and luxury of fine din-
ing. She had a special quality,
a certain intrigue, that anyone
who met her could not easily
forget. Much in the same way,
the award-winning restaurant
that bears her name satisfies
its customers with flair, style
and distinction that mukc it a
very special place to dine.
Ruby's, located in the Holiday
Inn on Iioute 22, Springfield, is
the spot.

There are many wonderful
. things to discover about this

casual, charming place. The
atmosphere itself is
something'^) behold. The 1890s
red decor, furnishings and
memorabilia from this era ac-
quaint you with the world that
Ruby the aristocrat knew.

You can be ussured of a
well-prepared meal at Ruby's.
The food tastes just as good as^
it looks. Judges in the cooking
field can attost to that.

At a culinary exhibition held
May 10, the International
Geneva Association awarded
William Graulich and
Associates (owners of Ruby's
restaurants) three gold
medals, one bronze and best
in-house award. Hats off to
Ruby's executive chef Basile
Bennett, who won a gold
medal for the most original
presentation of food.

The craft involved in the
preparation of Ruby's dishes
is revealed in the menu. It's
chock full of goodies that are
not your run-of-lhe- mill offer-
ings.

You can choose from a wide
variety of hearty "1890 Land-
mark Sandwiches." If you

happen to be an omelet lover,
Ruby's has a host of favorites
like the "Delta Queen", com-
posed of bacon, tomato and
cheddar cheese. There are
also plenty of salad sugges-
tions designed to please. I
recommend Ruby's cheese
and fruit board for lunch —
refreshing and filling enough
to satisfy the salad eater's ap-
petite.

Perhaps you're in the mood
for a juicy burger. All of.
RUby's are freshly ground dai-
ly. Each burger is served with
lettuce, tomato and steak fries
or cole slaw and pickle, on a
Kaiser roll.

A number of delicious en-
trees arc featured as dinner
specials. A lean cut of prime
rib or the exotic chicken and
shrimp scampi with rice or
potato are among them. A
generous bowlful of tossed
salad made of crispy lettuce is
a worthwhile opener.

There are gourmet delights"
from the "Society Corner,"
such as veal scailopine and
seafood specialties from the
"Pride of Fulton Street."

The luscious desserts are
worth saving room for. The
chocolate almond crepe filled
with chocolate mousse and
toppped with nuts and
sprinkles is absolutely out of
this world.

You'll find no frozen cakes
or pastries at Ruby's. All bak-
ing is done at another of the
Graulich's eating empires —
The Movenpick on Route 10,
East Hanover, and delivered
fresh daily to Ruby's.

Many times the added
touches muke a place
inemoraGle. Ruby's ,is, this
kind of place. Features like
the cocktail or hors d'oeuvres

of the day, while you wait \o be
seated, are gestures that say
"welcome" to Ruby's,
customers.

Settle down for a soothing
cocktail in the dimly lit
lounge. The "Attitude Adjust-
ment Hours" are a sun; cure
for the office blues, with a
complimentary buffet table
featured from 4:30 to8:2K)p.m

If you're planning a party,
whether it's from 50 to 600,
Ruby's banquet department
can advise you with personal
service and care. The caterers
work closely with customers,
grooming every detail lo
assure that special affair's
success.

The (plentiful buffet-style
Sunday brunch,served 9 a.m
to 3 p.m. is worth raving
about. Everything from eggs
to barbecued spare ribs is
available. The best part is that
you pay one reasonable price

_and can go back for seconds
and thirds.

Look for the familiar red
double decker bus outside the
Holiday Inn to lead you to
Ruby's. If you're traveling
outside the area, you'll be
pleased to know there are two
more Ruby's locations on
Route, 10 "West, Livingston,
and Route 46 East, Parsip-
pany. ' • i. .

The restaurant is open from
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and until 11
on Friday and Saturday
Reservations are suggested
and major credit cards ac-
cepted. •1&

For a delicious meal at uf-
fordable prices, cordial ser-
vice and overall atmospheric
appeal, visit Ruby's — the
restaurant that has charisma

A Handy Reference

The Finest In New Jersey

iliSME
' AftLENE'S TALLY M0. oo Maqm AVD..

Union. SSU 0101 LmicliL-on, Dinner,
Cockt.iilt, Cilennn Arm-ncim
Italian Cimino. Livu Entertainment
Mon. WutJ. Fri. S.it. M,i|or credit
cud*

CAFE MOZART, iwu M o m i Avu..
Union {At Tho Confer), hU 6AJ3
D111 i o c 11 v c German A m » r i c A n
Cimmu. UroAlttAit, Luncheon, Din-
ner A Cuchl.nU. Ttie Ultimate in
Flno Conhnenl.il P.istries H Kirty
dikes. Cfoiihvr . OH Ptemisoi

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT, m '
Choilnut St., Union. N.J. 944 0494.
Open lor Luncheon ft Dinner Fu.ilur
Inq ii.ill.in American Cuisine. Open
11:30 AMIo Mliinitu; Fri. A Srtl Til I
AM, Mi)|or credit cards.

CLARE & CODY'S. Junction Roulo*
No. t a No. 34, Madison Towmhlp,
•Rot Km rani and Cot Mai I Lounge
American (L Continental Cui&ino.
721 41198. Charge Cords, Wed. thru
Sun- Entertainment, Closed MOM.

THE CRAB. HOUSE. »0 Morns Avenue
(near tho At cli), EtlMboth, JSJ Jfloo
Spociatiling in Italian dishei mul
froth Se.ilood. Quick service Clam
Utir. Lunch, Dliiiior, L.iTtrSnncki,
Cocktails,

THE DROP ZONE. Homo at- Kalian/
American culilno. casual dining and
Old Dlur Eyoi I Woeltlv dlnntr
•llocUU. cocktails, opon dally.

,Locatffd on 131 E. 2hd Avo., Rosalie.
J41-81I3

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mountainside.
Routo 33, East cor. Mill La no Opon
34 Hours - 7 Days A Wook.
Dreiklast, Lunch A Dinner Specials.
Amoflcan Ex pro i t ami VUa. 333-
109B.

GEORGE'S. 733B Morris Avo., Union.
Oftorlng the t'nost froth t l ih
ipocldltlos. Cocktails, Lunch & Din
nnr. M.i|or credit card* Call 634-
1300 (or rotorvatlons. Opon dally
11:00 a.m. til 10:00 p.m. except Sun-
day.

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S SALOON. 130
W Woitfiold Avo, Rotdlo Park.
345 AS70. Fresh S.il.id 11,11, CockMlls.
Luncheon, Saturday Dinner
Specialt. ^o.i tunng Choice Cut
Pnmo Ribv N V. Sirloin tt Sea' •"*
Delights.

HOLIDAY INN. Sp. mutieid "Ruby's"
Route 71. Wi'U. tlroaktatl. Luticti.
Dinner, Calming Fine Food and
Cocktails. Ctuirge C.irdi 376 9*00,

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, IAO Holiday
Pl.itti, Newark lntyrti.ilion.il Airport
(call lot direction)) 509 1000.
American & Soalood Conine- O.in
quot Facilities, Luncheon, Dinnor,
Cocktails, Entertainment Nightly

JAHN'S, 9Ai Stuyvotjni Avo., Union,
(t block Irom Union Cantor), VA4-
1511, Complote dinner ipoclals
foalurlng shrimp scampi and voal
martflla. Yummy Ico croam sun-
daosl CocktAlls, ipaclous bnnquot
room seating lor \Ji.

MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT..
Two coiwonlonl iQCatlons, Mandarin
I, 330 Springfield Avo., Summit and
MJirularln M, Madison Plaia Shopp-
ing Contor, Main St., Madlion. Ol
forlitg a wlda variety ol flno Chlnaio
spatlalllei. Lunch A dinner ordor* lo

THE MANOR. Shoor dining olngancot
A porfeel place to plan your wedding
rocoptlon. Dinnor, cocktails, nightly
entertainment and dancing. Formal
atllr* required. Ma|or credit cards.
Call W-3U0 lor roiotvallom, Pro
•pact Avt.. Woit Orangi.

UULLBERRY STREET, (off Sh.Mi.id
St.) I0S0 Roqtt 33 W.-Mountainside.
133-4M0. Lunch, Dinner, Cocktalli,
Delicious Italian food I Charming ft
Elegant. Diners Club, American Ex-
pross, Visa.

THE OLD MANSION. fV North Uroa-J
St.. Ellidbothtown, Ehuboth. N.J.
IHillitdo Dorder) French, I t i l l j n ,
Amorlcan Ctmlno Luxurious dining
irt Country Club atmoiphero. Dilly
builnnnmon'1 luncheon specials.
Dflnquot fdcllttloi Irom IS lo 300
RosurvAtiom accoptod/ Amorlcan
Exprott 04S-15I4.

SNUFFY'S. Tho Famous Stoak House,
Routo 2], Scotch Plains, 333-773*.,.
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Cater-
ing. Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar...
Cturge Cards.

SWISS CHALET, m ; Morris Av«.,
Union. *aj*76*. "Continental At-
moiphere" • Swln • Austrian • Ger-
man A International Cuiilnet.
Prlvato Parties to 40 P«eple. Lun-
cheon A Dinner.

TIFFANY GARDENS, l u r v , u »h . l l
Rojid at Roulo 33, Union. Dirb«cu«
Rlbi and Chicken Florida styU. Bar,
Salad Dar. Charge CanJi. Oi>«n 1
DaytAWook M l t i M .

UNION PLAM DINER. Route IJ ,
Confer litanil (Opp. Rkk. l Shopping
Plaial «U4<03. Ur. ik lat t , Lunch,
Dinner, Snacld. All Baklno Done On
Promliei, Dally Spaclali. Vila and
Maitercajd.
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6S6-7700

Tramrar * I "

coaMnan. On*
Vaar banking or booBEaa?>-
ln» axparlanca nacnurv.
Raqulras ; goad
martimaMcal ' atatuty *
accurate typing aMIIs.

PAYROLL
CLERK

CansclaMlaa) orgaAlnd
ptnon naadad to assist
wltti payroll. - Mutt ba
d.1.11 orlaMad. haw* app-
tltuda for flgurat ft good
typing: Familiarity with
ApP syttamt halpM.

STATISTICAL
TYPIST

O. Danlng In tfca TrustDaot. '
(o r a good typist who faals
c o m f o r t a b l a . with
II I illttlcal vuortc. Will typa
atl'ata a, trust accoun-
tint ndajjdattars, ate. - "

-!=«•—Information plaaw
call our Partonnal Dapt.
at . . . .

522-3872

U7 Sprlngf laid Ava, ~
Summit. N.J.IUVOI

Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

AVON
SUMMERTIME
And lAe Earning

...IS GOOD, whan you Mil world
famous AVON Product!. Full or

-part tlma. High t o . No •«•
parlanca If nacassary. Call to-
day for mora datalls.

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY
351-3390

ilEAUYICIAM NEEDED- For
baauty talon In Union. Ex-
perience «, following prafarrad,

. or ba your own boss 8, rant a

BOOKKEEPER/
FULLCHARGE

Real astata construction com-
pany In Sprlngflald taakt full
charga bookkaapar full or part
tlma. Dullat Includa ganaral
ladgar. payroll tax raturns. bank
raconc l l la t lonv accounts
racalvabla and payabla racon-
clllatlont. Sand ratuma to Box
Mo. am, suburban Publishing
Corp.. \r>\ stuvvasant Ava..
Union. M.J.070M. .

BILLING CLERK
PART T I M E *

Small company staking a dapen-
dabla Individual w.lth axparlanca
In typing, filing.«. ganaral otflca
dullaf. Hours • : » a.m.-3:»
p.m., Mon.-r-rl. If Interested
plaasacall.3S4S5ao. .
BOOKKEEPER- General office.
Apply \m > stuyvetant Ava..
Union.

CLERICAL
Part tlma evening position. Typ-
ing necessary. Pleasant working
conditions, excellent benefits
program. Apply at Personnel of-
fice 10 a.m.-3 p.m. or call,

687-6400

Sears Roebuck &
Co.

Lousons Rd., Union . .
Equal Oppty. Emp. AVF

IDay
Per WeekWeek/ Peri

EARN EXTRA
CASH!!

If yon have time available on a Wednesday
afternoon, you can earn tome extra money
bT delivering our weekly Suburbanalre
newspaper in your community. '

CALL KEN MURTHA
686-7700

or stop by our office at 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

Word Processing
We are seeking an ex-
perienced dictaphone
typist to work In our Word
Processing Oept. In sum-

. mil. IBM Mag Card ax-
Jjadance helpful, but will
consider training. Require

- excellent grammar, well-
ing a, punctuation skllli.
Plaastcall our Personnel

522-3672 _

i f S u m r r * * ^

Ji7 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.onoi

Equal Oppty. Emp.-M/F.-

.CONSTRUCTION
Helpers wanted for hard outside
work, opportunity to earn two
plus while learning a trade.
Background In construction
helpful for year round work. Co.
benefits. Apply In parson only,
bel.-!-3 p.m. GARDEN STATE
BRICKFACE. U3 St. OaorfS
Ave. Rosalia. '

Driver/
Warehouse Person

Step van. deliver Essex, Union.
Bergen, Hudson & Morr4s coun-
ties. Must have good driving
record. Gamarel Electrical Sup-
ply Co., 1*0 Chancellor Ave., t r y
Ingtorr.

DRUGSTORE
Excellent, full tlma opportunity
for person having experience In
drugstore work. Job consists of
sales, stock & some department
management. Call for appoint-
ment, 373-8551.

E X P E R I E N C E D - Mature
woman, non smoker needed lo
care for 7 month old baby
preferably In my home, Mon.-
Frl., »•!. Call i54-4eaS, alter 5:30.

NFORMATIOM OH CRUISE
Ship |obs. Great Incoma poten-
tial, all occupations. Call: (ttrc)
•371*31 EXT. 745 Call Refun-
dable.

LICKNtCD REAL' EtTATE-
Seletpeople for expanding Ren-
tal Department. Generous com-
mission arrangements. Call
Ruth Brawster at THE BOVLE
COMPANY. Realtors3XI4300.

LEGALSECRETARY
Busy Union-county law f irm,
exp'd pref. Salary negotiable,
good bnfts. Must speak Por-
tugese. Call Lee 353-iSOO.

OFFICE HELP
Must ba able to typa at least »
wpm. Prior offlct experience
necessary, starting salary J170.
I banafltt. Call Nancy at at-

PUBLIC HEALTH
NURSE

Naadad for C.H.C. school 1
senior health In general public
health activities. All Interested
In a challenging position with
good benefits 1 salary commen-
surate with experience, contact
Director, Dept. of Health, Irv-
ington, N.J. 373-jloo. ext. Ms.

INVESTORS!!
We need'-fetvettort with
minimum S10,000. Our In-
vention li covered by U.S.

. Paten. Oversea! article In
Newsweek magallne has
generated Interest ' In
Japan. Switzerland,
England a. other coun-
tries. Surveys In the U.S.
show potential. If In-
terested call Ted tiler 7
p.m: lorappl:

371-1599

- POLICE OFFICER
Opening — Rosalia Park]
~—*~~»aL... iga-tr tsTTj .s,

[prequlred; applicants
must ba high school gradoatet-
orequivalent, will be retgulretfto
submit to madlcal and wrlttan
examination. Applications may
ba secured at tha Rosalia park
Pollca Record Bureau, 137

'Chestnut Streal, Monday thru
Friday from 1:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Applicants mult ba com-
pleted and returned to Police
Chief Ben A. Malaiplna on or
before July 30,1993. Tetti will be
held at the Rosalia Park High
School cafeteria (use rear en-
trance. West Lincoln Avenue);
on August 3, IWJ, at 1:00 p.m.
Preference will be given to
qualified applicants who—are
reildentl of the Borough of
Rosalia Park In accordance with
N.J.S.A. *)A:14-133.la.

PART.TIME
To work In professional olllce.
Typing required. Contact « 7 -
5 5 3 1 J 3 7 5

PART TIME

MESSENGER
Looking for parson with own
transportation to run errands &
handle a varloty of odd lobs.
Must be responsible, dependable
&.Jn good physical condition.
Ideal for retired parson or stu-
dent. Office located In Irvlngton.
Convenient to GSP. call Dea
Bllancla, alter 3 p.m., 3743300.

PART TIME
Mornings, 9 a.m.-a p.m.

or alternoons, 3 p.m.-* p.m.
•or evenings, S p.m.-9 p.m.

Earn U.00 per hour, fcal 684-
0076, bat o a.m.,12 noon.
P.ART T IME- Early morning
newspaper routet avail, to
reliable people with car. 800-343-
M M toll free.

R. B C E P T I O N I S T •
Vaterlnarlan't office. Part time,
3 nlohtt. Good typing 8, ox-
perlonco prelerred. 447-1700.

REAL ESTATESALES
Interested In a career In Roal
E iH le? Call for details oh our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro-
oram. Offices located In Union,
Cranford, Summit and Morris
County. In Union call THE
BOYLE COMPANY, Mary T.
Kelly 3S3-4M0.

SWIM INSTRUCTOR
WANTED

Full tlma position requires WSI
certification 1 reliable trans.
Fall employment a posilblllty.
Salary based on experience. Call
Lynat<S8-W33.

SHORT ORDER COOK M / F
Experienced. Full or part time.
Apply In person, HEAVEN, Ivy
Plaza Shopping 'Canter, Irv-
lngton Ave., Vallsburg.'

HELPWUITEO

BANKING '

PART TIME
TOWNI.EY
OFFICE

Be Someone
Special

Af Franklin State, e«ch
and every teller meant a
lot to u i - b e c a u i a
YOU'RE THE ONE wr>o
"m»«ti the people" and
fepmeWtf us at our best I
Ideally * * Pr*'*r *h*t you
have u>ma previous teller
Qua I Ideations we'll train
you In the bailc*. Besf of
all, i t Franklin State,
there's room to GROW, in
a B«tilna where you know
your talents are' valued
Start with a torn pet Hive
salary and paid holidays.
Please call any weekday
between 9 a.m.- S p.m. lor
an Interview appoint-
ment: 745-6144.

Franklin Stats?

Equal oppty. «mp. m/f.

SECRETARIES
Join ui If you are looking
lor a new and exciting
ctiallenoe. Secretarial op-
portunities .*rt available
In departments
throughout the University
and Hospital. Our salaries
and benefit* are excellent.
PleatecallMs. Gluvler: ,

45G-6742

University of
Medicine

and Dentistry of
- New Jersey

•OOBeroenSt,,
1 Newark, N J . 07103
An Equal Opportunity/""

Affirmative Action
Employer

SECRETARIAL/
- CLERICAL
Positions now available:

S E C R E T A R Y F u l l t ime,
business office. Good typing
skills & iteno roqulred. '
CLERICAL-Full tlmo, high
sctiool library. Good typing re-
quired.
CLERICAL-Part tlmo, business
office. Good typing required,
flexible hours.

•All positions In Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Attrac-
tive benefits, salary & working
conditions. Contact Charles
Dauman; Assistant Superinten-
dent,' Union County Regional
High School, 01st. No. ), Moun-
tain Ave., Sprlnoflold, N J .
0700T, tor. 376 4300. An equal
opportunity/affirmative action
employer.

Salad Person Wanted
Mon.-Frl., 7:30-3:30 p.m. Good
benefits. Apply In person In
cafeteria, 150 JFK Pkw., Short
Hills, 1-3:30, atk for s i e v e . *

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS
»:30AJW. l :MP.M.

Part time, «•» p.m. soliciting ap-
pointments for .homo delivery
lood service from1 our local of-
Nce. Salary plus bonus, com-
pany benefits, Immodlato open-
Inos. For Interview call 9WM00
WANTED- Part time evening
dork, for 7-n store In Union.
Hours I I p.m.-7 a.m. Must be
able to do chashler work &
•lock. Applv In person, 1M1.
Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

Employment Wanted
H.S. GRADUATE- Good typist
tockt full time olllce work. Typ-
ing, filing, otc. Irvlngton, 375

HIOH SCHOOL SENIOR- Full
lime or part time. Drives car,
ooking lor any type work. Call

LAWNS CUT- Painting, odd
obs, reliable I t yr. old looking
lor summer work. Reasonable
'atet. Exper, Kevin, m-7044.

UMMER SPECIAL-Piano tun-
Ing 153.00. R. Zlts-Mi-lOJJ Or
4W-1M3.

HtlPHAKTED 1 HOP WANTED

PART TIME
COMMISSION SALES
MAJOR APPLIANCES

HOME FASHIONS
MORNING, AFTERNOON.

EVENING HOURS
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

BUT NOT REQUIRED

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

SEARS
LIVINGSTON MALL

994-9350
EQUAL OPPTY. EMP. M/F

Employment Wanted

STUDENT MACHINIST- Good
grades, dependable. Looking for
light machine work. Call Dan,
« M U a . _

WILL STUFF ENVELOPES-
Big loot or small; ambltoui,
we'll gat II donel 3«°-K79, ask
for.chrltorsteva..

I ' YR. OLD FEMALE- Seeking
part tlma |ob alter school. Any
job, pref ar olllce work,can.type.

Bujinea Opportunities 3

EXPANDINO COMPANY- Will
assist right person' to develop,
operate and own, nutrition
business. No capital Investment.
Unlimited aarnlngs. Excellent
benefit!. For Interview call as-
5474. •

Child Care
WONDER WORLD NURSERY
SCHOOL- HSU M o r r l f Ave.,
Union, N J . Finest In pro-school
education, ages 3-t, lull a, half
day sestlont. state licensed (
certified teachers. Register for
kindergarten Sept. 87. Call 687-
3453.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

FRANK SINATRA
Foreloner-Elton John
QUEEN-DobbloBros.
Tlx, belt teats

Lost ft Found
Lost & Found ads will
run for two weeks
F R E E as a service to
residents in our 9 com-
munities,

FtttnTE
& Awhlli
. D C H I H U A H U A , black'
& Awhile puppy, on Dlanke &
Slllea 51s. Linden. Can be picked
up at Kindness Kennels In
Rahway, 381-6100.

LOST AND FOUND
Group of people have boon lost
and found and doslro to share
tho good nows. Fellowship
Chapel, lag union Avenue, Irv-
lngton, NJ
Phone —3730147
Sundays—v:45A.M.

LOST- Eyeolasses, near okland
Ave. bus stop, Union. Call Me-
5036. "

L O S T - mack cock-A-Pob' w/-
whlta Urine on chest, on
Stockman PI., Irvlngton, July 5.
Reward. 375-M45.

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Music Instructions 15

N Y Voice Teacher
Expanding NJ -

Studio. Provon vocal technlquo
Long history of successful stud-
dints. Call ° i 4 t l 5 9 evening!.

OR SALE 17
AIR CONDITIONER- 8000 BTU,
"Konmoro" EER-B.7 "L ike
lew"MS).e84-B33v.

49th Annual Turnover Sale
Morrow Church, Rldgewood Rd.
1 Dakar St., Maplawood, N J .
Every Thursday In July, 9:30
i.m.-13:30. Clothing, books,
:mna, furniture, collectibles,
ilc. New Merchandise each

week.

BEDROOM Sat & living room
lot, both are new. $350 each.
Purchased from bankrupt
•etallars.341-«ll7i.

FOR SALE 17
BIBLfl-WISB PUZZLES, t
QUIZZES- A new children's ac-
tivity game book by Milt Ham-
mer. 33 paget containing fun-to-
do gullies,' fill-Ins, true-arid-
false qulues, sentence hidden
words, ana many, many mora
from both Old and New Testa-
ment Books. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to know and
undertland the Bible batter.
Send K< lor your copy to
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 10l»
Wealthy Street, Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49506. .

BEAUTIFUL- Gold velvet sofa
«. love teat. JJWbolh or bait of-
fer. 3»4 I1 | , or 373-9470. Ask for
Josephine. . ;

BICYCLE- to In. girl's Huffy,
Ijke new. 964-alSa.

CEMETERY PLOTS
JIOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemana G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums, office: 1500
stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Ua-4300
COUCH- 84", gold, black & beige
stripes; excellent cond. S55. or
b«ii Oder. M7-0993 after < p.m.

EARLY AMERICANDInettes,
maple or pine, 1139/ 5 pc. but-
cher block, |O9/ 7 pc. modern,
(139/ chairs, SI3i bedding sett,
twin (SO/ full 17a/ 341-9883, after
1 p.m.

ESTATE SALE- July 17 18. 10 4.
33 Hudson Ave., Maplewood.
Contents ol home. Elderly
thlrtot. Oak & Victorian fur-
niture. Lots of hand fooli, 1 p.m.
Sat. '19 Bulck Electra, 4 door
sedan. Best offer. Sun. 1 p.m., no
chacksl

t FT. White alummlnum rool-up
awning, new. (85, 34" attic fan
a, motor, (to. 688-3110, anytime.

OARAOE SALE- Air Condi-
tlonars, furniture, lamps,
something for everyonel July 16
8. 17, 10-4 p.m. 387 SoulV
Michigan Ave., KanllwOYth.

OARAOE SALE- Sat., July 18,
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 1547 Day Terrace,
Union. Furniture, household
goods, toys, woman! 1 children!
clothing. 964-6377.

OARAOE SALE- New!, used ar-
ticles. Groat selection. Sat. s,
Sun., July 17 8, 10, 9:30-4:30
p.m., 1959 William St., Union.
Will ba held Inbaiament If rain.

OARAOE SALE- Professional
hair dryer, leather coat, misc.
10a Pitt Rd., Spfld. July 16 to IB
&33to3S. • • '

OARAOB SALE- Mon., Tuat.,
July 19 & 30,13-5 p.m., 55 Furber
Ava., Linden Bey Window, tile
cabinet, bike, rugt, clothes, etc. -

OARAOE SALE- Sat. & Sun. Ju-
ly 17 & 18, 8 J p.m., 94 Delmar
PI., Irvlnglon. Datk, chain,
household, etc.

HOTPOINT Refrigerator, 19 cu.
ft. Good cond. (135.687-3933.

HOUSE SALE:- FRI. fc SAT.
JULY 1617 AT 140HANGE PL.,
IRVINGTON FROM 10 TO 5.
SOME TOOLS, FURNITURE
(MISC.) KITCHEN BRIC-A-
BRAC." -

HOUSE SALE- July 17 & 19, Sat.
& Sun. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 130 Glen
Avo., Mlllburn, rJ.J. Four year
old dining room table In
Oakwood with six chairs country
style with rush seat!, dlshaa,
glassware, office file cabinets,
ofllce supplies, toaiter, Iron &
many other mlscellanaou!
household I t e m ! ; ••

30" ROSS- Boys bicycle. Ex-
cellenl condition. (50. 687-7303
after 5 p.m.

" N ' T A S - lOO.OOO rolls, 30% to
• J f * » ' , ' , IN STOCK. Harr ison,
N. J . 483-uao, open 7 d a y i .

FOR SALE

IN UNION- Needl.someone for
Weeding, etc., evenings, attar S
p.m. or all day Saturday. 6 U
4896. _ *

SOFA- BBD- Traditional, navy
background w/lloral print w/-
matching custom as" pinch
pleated drapes. Very good cond.
Atklng (100., creamy, gold,
valour chair w/ottoman, i l l !
964-5630.

SOFA a. LOVESEAT- Colonial.
Video game L T.V. stand. 37]
nit.
SOFA- Contemporary, beige

• floral, excellent cond. (150. 353-
J461.

STEREO RECORDS- 65. Call
alter 6 p.m., weekdayi, anytime
on weekend!, atk tor Mrs.
Youno, 68607M.

P«ts, Doji, Cats 19
ADORABLE KITTENS- For
adoption, silver oolnt Tabbys,

-aUthott^iary healthy, 3»1073.

ADORABLE- German Shepard
mixed, 4 moi. male puppy,
housa broken, all shots, very af-
fectionate & outgoing. Free
nularlng. 3741073.

ADOPT BLACKIE- Helnx 57
variety. Ideal companion, young
male, fenced yard. Kelly, Per-
sian mix kitten, good homes.
Friends of Animals Inc., after 6
p.m., 484-1133: '
F E M A L E German shepard-ln
need of good home. If Interested
call Mike, 374-435t.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Book!
331 PARK AVE., P L F L D .

_ ; PL4-39OO

BASEBALL CARDS- SPORTS
«• P O L I T I C A L
M E M O R A B I L I A , * TOY
TRAINS, OLD TOYS 8, DOLLS,
TOP (PAID. 4670065.

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your.car. Newspapers 504
per loo lbs. tied bundle! free of
foreign material!. No. 1 copper
35< per Ib., Bran 30« par Ib.,
ragi, !< per Ib. Lead J. bat-
teries; aluminum cant/ we also
buy comp. print outs 1 Tab
cards. Alto handla paper drives
for scout troopi & civic aisbc., A
S. P PAPER STOCK CO., 48 So.
30th St., Irvlnglon, (Prices tubl.
tochange).

Closed Sat. For Tho Summer -
3741750.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 615-3058
OLD CLOCKS a

POCKET WATCHES
Highest caih paid, alto part i .
Union, 964-1334.

T.V. SETS WANTEDWorklng
or not. Color 6r B/W portSBlei
only. Days call 351-5355, evei . ,
464-7496. .'•

Wanted For Caih
OLD BOOKS Ir STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private quyer-334-6305

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104
CRANFORD

BOYLE
QAILEBV OF HOMES

BROOKSTDEAREA
4 BEDROOMS

Lovely fireplace and large fami-
ly room heighten the appeal ol
trill 8 room Colonial In prlmo
nolghborhood, Quick occupancy.
Well priced at (84,900. Won't
last. • '

CALL 353-4300
The Boyle company, Realtort
540 North Ave., Elll.-Union line

Indep. Owned and Operated

KENILWORTH- NEW Listing,
Cape, 3 kitchens, breezeway,
new g a l heat, tuper ttreet.
Eitato Bale, aiklng (71,900.
Hurryl

Realtor, Happy Home!,
345-3(00 .

ROSELLB PK.- By ownar, 1 br.
Colonial, reduced (5,000, off.
Galloping HIM Rd. (69,900,1 ]'/>-
% mortgage to qualified buyer.

UNION- Buying or telling? Call
Sllla Realty, Brk. 8510033.

UNION- Putnam area. 3 Story-
colonial, 9 y n . old, 3 bdrms, V/i
baths, fam. room/ central air,
burglar alarm lyitom. (139,900.
Prlnlclpall only. 654-8693.

Business arid Service Directory
ApplUnceRtpairs 26

APPLIANCE REPAlnS
Washers, dryers, dishwashers
ranges. 684-37M, 354-00*3.

JOHN'S FHIOIDAIRE
Washer a, Raf rlgarator Service

SAVEisS
175;339a, 8 a.m.-11 p.m.. 7 days

aethesPolei 31
CONSERVE PRECIOUS
eMKBOVI Clothes polM for
1.2^, story hornet. All ttael. su-
4748 (shop) J»l-a7fj or m - M n

. VJM.
Carpentry 32
ALTERATIONS Addition!,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rataa. No lob tootmall. Praattt,

-J74-4J37,a«ara,7aJ-a77«.

•atmCaMtroctiaa
All typa carpentry work dona.
Alia roofing i aluminum tiding.
Small lobs my tpaclalty. Fraa
estimates. Mike, AM 4635.

O.OHEBNWALD
Carpeafer Contractors

All type repairs, 'remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
animate given eM-tw. ~
lobs.

s'nuli

iMPKOva YOUR HOME WITH
OIL -Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything. Small lobt. Hi-

33

CJWPBTIHITALLID
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex-
perienced. Call Andy.

756-aili

CatMUpStnk* 37
HOMECLBANINO

American Paving

(HNJ4UM0K0aUB4UM0K0a

DflMWJJJ 40
P. Canlarella 3rd.

.3 G«n*rationt ot stfihalt pavlno,
parking lots, drlvewayi,
ualcutlng, ttone deliver. F r «
tttlmatei.

i 617-1775

SEALCOATING
DRIVEWAYS PARKING LOTS

KALMAR DRIVEWAY,
MAINTENANCE

LJNPEJJ,. _ . U 484-0158

Electric Repalfi 42
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

TROUBLBSHOOTINO
POWER CONSERVATION

Jobs too imall lor other.
SM-aoaa,aHar6p.iw.

Fences 46
* B » r F E N C H C O *

Chain Una i, Wood
PraaEtt-FlnancIng Arranged

B1MFBNCE ~
All type Initallatlon

* rapalrt. Fraa attlmatet. 34
hour service. 371-3540 or *47-

HUBtKICANBPeNCBCoT
— 914e.St.GaorgaAva.
Llndan . J41-IW4

HAlULlNK-NolMhCHAIHllNk-Naleailaa
smaller do II younalf

TOWER IRON.a3-67 Ml.'
Plaaunt Ava. Newark, 4450700

GarafflDoort 52
OARAoa D O O M Initallad,
garage extension., repairs I
larvlM, electric operators ft
radio control*. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR,34I07».

GMenlStnieti 53
' C.B.f. CONTRACTOR
All carpantrv, masonary repair
ipaclallst, plumbing L water
proofing, ceramic tlla. 574 W77.

P.tVANMBA
AiphaM drlvawayt, matoory,
tump pumpa, waterproofing.

I74-UM

GittMtUtdtn 54
OUTTBRIliLMADBSl

Bmsmsn
days.

NovM iMpraiMMiilf 56
AO«IATIC CONTRACTORS

Home Improvtnunb 56

BOB LAZARICK
SIDEWALKS, STEPS

Patios, drains, curbu, painting
leaders 8, gutters;
W4-5M5 m-lW

NATALE PAVING
ANDCONCRETE

. CO.
Driveways* parking lots
SldewalkslOoundatlont

Concrete Curbing
Belgium Block Curbing

Steps, Porchol
Waterproofing Cellar!

Railroad Tlo .Work
Installing Sump Pumps

665-0888

SIDEWALKS- Pallos, , | l
repairs. Reliable, reasonable
ratal. Call Hollywood con*
•(ruction, 341-6181.

HOME IMP'ROVBMBNYS
Painting, plastering, drop cell-
lno«,. shaalrocC fencei,
maionry, roofing, leaden s, gut-
ters, etc. Eit. within « hrs. 372-

M A S O N R Y - C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carpantry, roillllo
<W«llly work. Call 687-1733 or
753-8376, forest.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Addition!, kitchen remodeling,
Jjalhroorni, redwood deck!
alum, tiding, roofing, dorrnori.
All carpentry work, 964-7113,

VIOLATIONS WORK- Cem.nl
work, FHA «, C of c violation!.
All typai of home repairs, sewer
cleaning, minor electric repairs,
pUmtblng repair., Etc. Call Tad,

ZlioLBR
CONTRACTINOCO,

ADDITIONS'ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
, -ROOFING-GUTTERS
INT.-EXT. QECORATING

3551011

Kitchen CiMiteb 61
KITCHEN M I l N E T i •

Sold i, Installed. Old cabinet, a,

SAVEMONEV!

landscape, Gardening 63
DANNY'S LAWN CAR"E r

GOOOWORKATA
REASONALBE RATE

CALL ANYTIME 9641353
DONS LAWNS

Culling, trim «l lawm, shrubs,

J-AJ3ELAND
AUrX5PE
L

LANDSCAPINO

X5Pff*EfSOF
LANDSCAPING

333-3548 AFTER 6 P.M.

Umojine Service . 67
ACTIVE LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
Weddlnoi, Promi, Sweet 16,'Alr-
port, Plen 1 Atlantic City. 763-

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY, brick,"
itone.itepi, lldawalki, plaster-
ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam. Self employed-lns. 35
v n . » » d A N U F R I O ] 7 "

ALL MASONRY - Step.,
lldewalki, waterproollng, Sal
employed. Imured. A. J!AP-
PULLO «, SON, 6876476, 373-

Europe General '
. Contractors, Co. Inc.
All atph~a~lt'.conci*le i masonry
lobt. New or repaired. Fully. Im .
Free ett. Low rate. Call 4141695.

Marcello
Construction

Maionrv aTpavIng
Palloi, 5l«yi, Brickwork

1 Concrete Work", Etc.
Fully Imured. Fraaeitlmatea

S22-O28O
STOPS, SIDBWALKI- All
maionry, 35 years experience.

. Fully Imured. Reasonable
prlcei. M. oeuTSCJJ* t&'
Ingfleld. 379 9099. " " " * • ' • * p r

SALBAIILB
Good price. Free eitlmata.
Maionry work, carpentry work,
ceramic tlla, any alteration! big
Ismail obe. 1411441.

TONVFBRRARO
MAiON CONTRACTOR

RMldantlaH, Commercial '
Steps, lldawalki, brick work,

tlraplacat.callviS-l8M,

MoringtShxagi 70
A-l MOVINO • ITORAdaT-

EXPERIENCED
LOWRATES

• CALL 3419791 Lie. 70»

Moving* Storage 70

MOVING
Local 8, Long Dlitanco

FrooEstlmatet. Insurod
(Keep us moving
' and you lave)

Paul's M & M
Moving —

l9:5VauxhallRd., Union
6087760 Lie. 339

A £ A MOVINO « STORAOE-
low rate. , 34 hr. service, local «.
long dlitancei 673-6351. • •

AMERICAN R E D BALL
Local 8, worldwide movari . Red
Carpet torvlce to FLORIDA.
Aoent UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
376-3O70. PUC493. '

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING J. STdRAffe
al low coil. Raildantlal, Com-
mercial shora Trlpl. Local &

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE'
Don Albocker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
OK7-0035 • Lie. 22

SHORTLINfe MOVERS ~
Packing 8, storage.,Specialist
in piano & appliance., moving. 34
hourjaryjcaJatTMJI. Lie, 450.

72
JifOS JOBS-9TH VBAR

iii l e i " l l n " & repalrt, pain-
i i . 1"»"!"n.S,> • • " BV • In-
d^"r. l«l Aril Teacher. 6»V.J539
or 964-6045 anytime.

Odd Jobs

NOME RBPAIRf- Odd-Jobl,
alKlrlcal, carpentry, plumbing,
tree servlca «. removal. Call-
Tom,9»4a>9«jftar<. • • ••

*; ' BUBBIIH REMOVAL
ffil** < W l u * * "bbl<W. l u r* * "tbblsh

AHUa> callart,
B«™g«' laadart I , gutters;
cleaned. Reasonabl W J o k

Odd Jobs 72
HOME HANDY MAN .

Painting, paparhanglng,
carpantrv & odd I obi. cleanup!.
No |ob too small. 964-8809.

. H A N D Y M A N / O D D JOBS
small household repalri

Call Joe, 964-M75

Rubbish Removed
AM' furniture wood ST metals
taken away. Attlci, basement!
& garaget cleaned. Reasonable
ratei.

335-3713

Painting* Paperhanjinf 74

STEPHEN LAVITOL
Rasldantlal-Commerclal

Interior a Exterior
.Quality work, expert prep-

aration. Free estimates.
. „ - , _ Pullv Imured.

EAtHERl>pAlrJteRi.
EMperlencad In Int. & oxt work

Painting * Papethanglng74

. ~JUMMBR SPECIAL
Interior & Eyterlor painting.
Alto roofing, gulteri & leaden,
neat «, clean. L. FBRDINANDI
(.SONS, 964-7359.

A X l U M M e R S P B C I A i r
1 Family In or out painted, 1475,
3-S575., 6-S775 & up. Roomt, of-
llcei «. hallwayi, « 5 «, up. Alto
scalfold work, window! & doort.
Carpentry . .very reatonalbe.
Free est., fully Ins. 374-5436 or

B*NJ»iAJriTJNja
Interior* Exterior

Reasonable ratal, fraa
eitlmalei. Imured. 889-6300

FRANK'S PAINT Carp.
Interior a, exterior Painting

Gutter! and Laadart
Scraping with sand machine

Fraa Ettlmatei-Fully Imured.
Callaltersp.m.,373-4764

INTERIOR tBXTBBIOR
PalnllnOr leader! J, guttart".
Fraa attlmatai. Insured, at-
79t3or753-7»39.j.oiannlni.

INTERIOR* BXTBHIOH
, Painting. Leaders a, oullart.

Fran attlmatai, In.ured,
stephanDao.J33-3561.

. 'palnllngEWcoVa'irajr-
i> Paparhanglng-lnt.-Ext.

UNION6a?-63Bi
K. I C H R B I H O F B R -Palntina
Interior exterior. Fraai
aitlmaiet, Insured, 687M68, iij-
3713, eves, weekandl. .

Interior L Exterior. Trim work.

u . ., IIDNBYKATJ!
Painting, paparhanglng,

IUJAMXiBME
Professional Painting

Intorloru, Exlorlor
Paperhanglno

Lot'ul paint tho lop 1/3 ol
'•/""' homo u l . l v . You do
tho bottom.
UNION 064.4!H2

Plumbing* Heating 77
, '•*» f U l h l i l N O * HEATING
Servlce-Speclallilna in small
J*»* "»•«•, h.»l«, bathroom,rapjlrt, a,c. „ „ „ , . , „ , ;

- NHBO A PLUMBER? ~
9 E R A ? D ™ lob too tma l l .

' 3 " 3

PLUMBINOIHEATINO •
g;f»lj;.j:<"«od.llng"lol?i?onl.
Balhrooms, kitchens, hot water

, 0 jONdlVToNiNO «BRV.
J P ^ 1 ' 1 1 1 ' ™ l n 0M convanloni
«. air conditioning Initallatlon.

Roofing <, Siding
OaVOKOOPINOCO.

glea Hoi r o d l
OaVOKOOPINOCO.

Shlnglea, Hoi rood, repalri, gut-
I ' " l"j)«r' « " paWng.
Shlngle
I',"' l

W I L L I A M H.
S l

WILLIAM
Roofing — Seamleu oullera.
Fraa Bitlmates. Own work. In-

.iurad,ilncalW>,37]-H53,

5ctMM,StofmWlnilow«g5
CONIAHR CO.. INC, '

Overhead doors. We 'repair
aluminum scream I, windows,
<W,Orove Jt,, lrvlngionV37S,

Til . Wort 91
JOHN DaNlcoLO Tllacontri?
£ T 7 K e ^ * ••h

HOUM For Sale 104

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITERealty Realtors IU1M
UNION- Alum, siding & stone
front house. Good cond., 1 or 3
bedroomi, 3 bathi, new kitchen,
finished basement (, garage.
Prlnclpalionly.ea8-6H1.-

Apartments For Rent 105
A Barter Way

LAN DLOR DS, no coil to you we
tcreen & qualify -tenants. No
charge, no obligation. Callthe
BURST Agency 333 9401.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- 4 plui 3
roomt In apt. house. Heat & hot
water supplied. Call 375739«.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- 3V. J, 3
Room apt. In apt. building. Call
375-7083.

IRVINOTON-UPPBR- 4 Room
furnished apt. newly decorated,
haat & hot water supplied.
AdUltl no petl, 1300. a month.
Garage optional. Write Clan:
P.O. Box 4748 suburban.
Publishing Corp., 1391 Stuyve-
tant Ave,, Onion, kl.J. 07083.

IRVINOTON-Well maintained 3
room apt. convenient to all
transportation. Heat & hot
water. »375. 7U-6593.

IRVINOTON- 5 Sunny roomt
(Florence AVe. area), 3nd VI.
Avail July 15, uoo mo. Supply
own heat. NO FEE. Oworkln
Realtor, 3735904.

LANDLORDS - No Fee - No
Obllgajlont —No Expeniel -%-
Screened avqualified tanantt on-
ly. Century Rental! 3796903.

ORANDAPARTMENTS
Rosalie Park, N.J.

Efficiency, I bedroom a, 3
bedroom Apt!., near parkway,

.A/c, & off itreet parking. Call
bet. 9-s, 341-7591.

Morrlitown Morrli Tawmhlp
PURNISHED APARTMENTS

1-2-3JBEDROOMS
Garden apartmanti. Now taking
application!. Completely furnli-
ed, Including color TV,
carpeting, llnem, utemlli, ale.
Pool, air cond. all with tarracel.
Convenient NYC busel and
trains. From t«50. For appt.
call: :

539-0631
Morrlitown MorrliTowmhlp

1-2-3- BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now taking
application!. Pool, air cond., all
with terracei. Convenient NYC
buses and tralni . From 1450. For
appt. call i

530-6631

ROSELLEPARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Alr-Comlitioricd
3',!, Rooms. $150
5 Rooms. $575

Cable TV available. Full
dlnlno room, largo klichon
that can accommodate
\our own clothos walher
a, dryar. Cable TV.
Beautifully landicapad
garden apii. Walk to all.
schools a, train - 3S minute
express rldo to Ponn Sta-
tion, N.Y.c. Excellent
ihopplng close by. Expert
maintenance staff on
premlios.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfnx Ave. W.,

At Hnsellc Ave, W.
Roscllc Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

P R I N O F I E L D - Basement effi-
ciency, S350 Incl. utllltlei.
FAIR SHARE 537-0133

Apartments Wanted 106
APARTMENTS WANTED

We will rent vour Apartment at
no cott to you. Call lor further
'nformatlon. EMPIRE REAL-
" Y, 373-3330.

BOYLE
The Qoyla Company, Ra.llor.

LANDLOBDSi Our 77 yean ol
eitabllihed lucceit will work
for you at no coil: Qualified
tananti for your apartment! and
houses. Call 353-4300 or 373-9444

t H E D O Y L E COMPANY '
Realtors

540 North Ave. Elli.-Unlon line
530 South Ave. E., Cranlord

BUSINESS COUPLE- Seeking 1
bedroom apt. Union County
preferred. Sept. or Oct. oc-

'al'm' C"" L*rrv Schw"rlJ'
MOTHER I DAUGHTER- Doth
go to builneti, In need ol 3
bedroom apt. by Aug. I.
Maplawood, Mlllburn, • Union
• " H I h l d i rable couple.

totornotllei for Silt 13J

• n BUICK LBIABRB- E"X. coiidl
A/C, Pwr.; B.S.W., new battarv.
Snowt, tit, wheal, 79MO mllat,
»wa.prB.O.aaa->944.

•n BROWN STATION WAOON-
Safari, A/C, A M radio, anow
tires Included, aiklng 1500, call
after 7 p.m. 687-1301.

'71 BUICK L B I A I R I - Auto,
PS/PB, AC, Am radio, many
new parti, atwaytweli main-

' talned. Air conditioned recently
serviced. M.0OO ml. Excellent
cond. throughout. 1650.00. 997-
7781. .

•10 CHEVROLET MALIBU- Sta-
tion Wagon. Excellent equip. 8,
cond. U,503 miles, 15,100. 687
76d0. . .

Cadi l lac Chevyi, Ultcoln.;
Dattuni, Tayotai, FerdiX

Pontlact.

ASSUME
PAYMENTS
48T-59I0

•77 CHRYSLER CORDOBA-
Naadi some work-Hwy mllas,

~S1300orreai.offar 687-7377.
•71 FORD .OALAXIE- Vlr- Ex.
running cond. Naadi body work.
t m Call 6887514, aflar 6.
' » HONDA CIVIC- Silver, 15.000
ml., tun roof, am/fm radio, new
radial., 15 ml. P.O.. I3500. Ex.
cond. 341-1875.
'71 MERCURY MARQUB- -
Brougham, fully loaded, plut
tinted moon roof, excellent cond.
49,000. mllel. Call alter 5 p.m.
687-37M.

•6* PONTIAC- Vary dependable.
' (350. Call Mike, 374-4356.

^YOU^EVERftNOW
Who Ifou're .going to get when
you tharo ah apt. Wa do. Sharlha
anaptliatrlctybuilneii.somi
pooplo aro lull nol.cul out to bo
roommatoi. other i are
Through a procen ol careful
•crooning wo can filter out tho
mltmatchm a. bring you
togethor with somoono you can

°W FAIR SHARE
No foe to list your place •

. . 5 3 7 0 1 3 3

«part./Hou»M to Share 107-
SPRINOFIBLD- 3 Woman will
•hara housa, »375 plus ullllllel.
FAIR SHARE 537-0133

" S P R I N O F I B L D - Woman
wanted to ihara a housa. s375/-
month plui utllltlei" 377-7349.

HOUJM For Rent 109
CRANFORD- 7 Rooms, nice
neighborhood, large yard, 3 car
garage, 635 mo. plut ulll. MO-
0>O0,avei.,370-B8>4.

SPRINOFIBLD- 3 Bedroom
capa cod, fireplace, 3 car
garage, large yard, convanlanf

Vacation Rentals 132
S H A S I D B PARK-oceanblock73
modern, 3 bedroom family apt.
Paneled, cable TV, front J, back
porch, opon weeki. 7/10. I360.

\ '"' S " " M L "

AUTOMOTIVE 134
fcitomohllei For Sale 135

AUTOMOBILES
v

ASSUME
PAYMENTS
4815910

•74 PINTO- 4 cy l . , .lick shift, 4
tpd, R / H, clear), good cond.,
good body. Mui t M i l , (595. 678
8735 . . • •

•63 VW DUO- sunroof, flalre
flnderi.Neediwork. 1500or bait
offer. 687-3641. -

74 VOLKSWAOON- Belt offer.
Call alter 6p.m.', 688-331].

138

WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR

Top prl«s, Quick reiult*.

481-5910

Autos Wanted

WE BUY ANYTHING
JUNKS TO ROLLS ROYCES

HIGHEST I'RICfS M ID I

2001 USED CARS
Ht I A I1,nk Avi
Linden N j

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP U PAID

34 hr. serv. 6U-7430

CARSWANTBD-JUNK
RUNNING CONDITION
GOOD PRICES PAID

355-3411

SUMMER CA8H
Cars bought, running or not. Up
totlOOO. call8639666.

ERRORS.. .
Somollmtri thoy happen In
iplto or all our effort* to t »
aecurato.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, ploaso call Inv
medlatoly. Suburban
Publlihlng Corp. cannot
be r«tpomlble for errors
after tho first I H U B of
publication.

Call 68S-7700
Tomakocorroctlpm

A WORD ABOUT...

Garage Sales,
etc.'

This nowspap«r accepts
no responsibility for
p u b l l s h i n o a i ivor •
tlsomcnts which do not
comply with town or-
dinances that control
private idles from homej.
It Is the responsibility of
the person placlno the
"FOR SALE" ad *o comp-
ly with local regulation!,

CLASSIFIED
A D S .

DEATH NOTICES
LANSINO- Edward H., on July
9, 1983, ot Irvlngton, beloved
huiband o( May (nae Moore),
f j l indi »"anded Ihe service at
J.lw CHARLES P. HAUSMANN
& SON PUNERAL HOME, 1057
sanlord Ave., Irvlngton, on July
13. Cremation Roiadale
Crematory, Orange.

"UNCKEK- Sophia (nae RMln
•hi), on July 6,1913, ol Newark,
N. J., beloved wife ol the lale Pa-
byan, devotedmolher ol Mrs.
Sophie Gerilmchuk of Union,
M n . Jennie Kochan of Newark,
M n . Stella staele ol Maree"
Pa., Henry ol Elisabeth and
John of Mlddletown, grand-
mother of 10 grandchildren and

Relatival and frlendi allandad

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 330 Myrtle
Ava., Irvlngton, thence to St.
Slanlilaui church, Newark, lor
a Puneral Mau. Interment Holv
Sepulchre Cemetery, East
Orange.

BAHRJ- on July 10,1M), Edna,
dear inter of the late Anna
Qoo.rt and tha late Ada Bahn,
loving aunt of Ruth Marvn,
devoted greatgrandaunt of Mat-
thaw and Maryanna Maryn
Ralallvai and frlandi altandad
the funeral from Tha EDWARD
P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL-
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ava" above
Sanlord Avenue, IrvlngtonTon

Howa

corner of Vauxnall Road, Unlw'
»" July o. intarmant In Pair-

K ChllhlUfun tl S'W<rk' B"«-IB cnipt«f u O.E.B. urvlrai \um*

M^i'yrSr

Thursday, July TS,

Union Public Notice Union Public Notice

Av?A?rJrD
, ,Tha Township Committee of
Union In the County hai awarded a
contract without competitive bid-
ding a i a professional service pur-
auhMojUJt^J IMl l lH I IU '—auhMojUJt^JIMlllHIIUrT h i l l??tr*<?. * n d ° " 'asolutlon
author ilng are available for
public Inspection In the Olllce ol lha

BVORDEROFTHB
•TOWNSHIPCOMAMTTEE.

'.. Nancy Darr,
. . Townlhlp Clark

Deled: July 14,1913
Awarded lei E. Robert Levy. Esq.
Service*! Representing the in-
terests ol the Tovtnihlp ol Union In
connection with an appeal lrom a
conviction In tha local Municipal
Court.
Tlma Perjadi July IS, 19al to com-
pletion of litigation.
Co.li 175.00par hour.
Ijaoij Union Leader July 15,1913

• I f e a s m i .

MARDOF EDUCATION
Township of Union,

CMinty at Union
Hew Jersey MM)

t a a U d proposals will ba rscelvad
by tha Board of EducatlM of the
Town.hlp isf Union, County of
Union, Maw Jersey until 3 p.m. on
THURSDAY, JULY 3t, 1H1 In tha
elllce at Hw Secretary, Admlnlllra-
tlan BulWirmrUM Morrli Avanua,
Union, New Jersey for the lellowlng

\ PURCHASE OF BOND
PLAIN PAPER COPIERS

Inilructlwi to Bidden, Form ol
Proposal and Speclllcalloni may ba
examined at tha olllce of tha
Secretary, Admlnlitratlon
Building, 3369 Morrli • Avenue,'
Union, New Jersey and one copy
thereof may ba obtained by each
bidder. •

Snecllled bids mutt be accom
panled by a certified chick or bid
bond aoual to 10% ol Ihe bid total.

No bidder mav. withdraw his bid

tnadale let for the opening thereof.
The Board of educallenVeiarvM

the rlghl to reject any or all bids, or
to accept the bid which In III ludgr
S£?;»'•' b.ta'th.b.ttMetwCl. th.b.

d u c t l ^ 0 w n ' h l p

Bidders are required lo comply
wltMhe requirements ol P.L. 1975,.

T H E "OARD OF
TOWNIHIP OP

HARRY J.SCHUETZ
Secretary
School Builneii Admlnlitralor
l»o j j Union Leader, July IS, I°»J

. 1 . I F M : 1 I 3 H )

PUBLIC NOTICE llherebyglven
thai the.ordlnance set forth below
wai Introduced al a meeting ol the
Township ' Commlltea ol lha
Townlhlp ol Union In the County ol
Union held on July 13,1983, andlhat
said ordinance will be lurther con
ildared for final passage al a
meetlna ol the Townihip Commit
tee 'at Municipal Headquarters,
Frlberqer Park, Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jeruy, on July J7,1M],
a l t o'clock P.M.

NANCYDERR
Townihip Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE PERTAININO
TO GARAOE SALES AND FLEA
MARKETS AND PROVIDING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TION THEREOF", adopted
November 7, m i and Idinlllled ai
Ordinance No ]H1A

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe
Townihip Committee of Iho
Townlhlp of Union In Ihe Counly of
Union:

Section I. Secllon l(a) ol Ihe
above entitled ordinance be and the
lame ll hereby amended to road as
lollowi: . >

Secllon 1. For the purpoioi ol Ihli
ordinance Iho lollcwlng definition!

wall apply:
, (a) A lie* market shall mean a

ula of Hams ol tangible personal
properly wherein on one location
there are multiple vendors who
havo Bald a lea lof-iha.prlulUoa of
occupying speca allotted lo each
such vendor lor lha purpose of
displaying personal properly.
. .Section r Section Tib) ol lha
above entiled ordinance be and the
•nine Is hereby repealed and In lieu
thereof tha following section shall
ba Inserted therein:
. Section 4(b) Garage sales and
llaa markets al defined herein and
aulhorliad by Ihli ordinance are
prohlbllled on Townihip owned
premliei.

Section 3, All ordinance! and
parts of ordinancei Inconilltenl
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section a, Thli ordinance shall
lake ellecl Immediately alter
publication In Ihe manner provided
by law. on October 30, M l .
131047 Union Leader, July IS, 1983r, July 15.1

. IFeet
83

l764)

KIBLIC NOTICE l l hereby given
that lha propoted* new Land
Development Ordinance ol Ihe
Townlhlp ol Union entitled:

AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING A COMPREHEN-
SIVEtPLAN FOR REGULATING
AND LIMITING THE U5ES OF
LAND AND THE USES AND
LOCATIONS Op BUILDINOSAND
STRUCTURESi REGULATING
AND RESTRICTING THE DENSI-
TY OF POPULATION,
REGULATING AND RESTRIC-
TING THE HEIGHT AND BULK
OF BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES AND DETERMINING
THE AREA OF YARDS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACESr ADOP-
TING A MAP OF SAID TOWNSHIP
SHOWING BOUNDARIES AND
THE CLASSIFICATION OF ZON-
ING DISTRICTS! DIVIDING THE
TOWNSHIP INTO ZONING
DISTRICTS FOR THE ABOVE
PURPOSES! ESTABLISHING

1' Replace your old, sick-and-tired,
energy-wasting unit and save!

Spectacular <a=s>
•Early-Season Reduction!

CALL VOUR DEPENDABLE <2BS> DEALER:

MEYER& DEPEW
CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS

CALL 686-6660
2550 Route 22 East

Union, N.J.
M . <»^*>Number 1 Air Conditioning Maknr M

RULIS, REGULATIONS AND
STANDARDS OOVERNINO THE
SUBDIVJSION OF LAND WITHIN
THE TOWNSHIP!
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT-AND-A-PLANM-
INO BOARD AND PRESCRIBING
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS
OF THIS ORDINANCE
wet Introduced al a meeting of tha
Townihip Commlftee of the
Townlhlp of Union In tha Counly of
Union, held on July 13, 1913, aMd
thai laid ordinance will be further
conildered for final passage af a
mealing of the Townlhlp Commit-
tee .at Municipal Headquarleri,
Frlberger Park, Morris Avanua,
Union, New Jersey, on July 37,19*3
al I o'clock P.M., al which time and
place parlies In Interest and
cltlteni will have en opportunity to
ba heard.

Copies of laid proposed or.
dlnance aro on file (or public ex-
amination and aquliltlon at tha of-
flee of Municipal Clerk.

The purpose ot said ordinance ll
to comply with Chapter 391 ol-the
Lawi of I97S 'entitled "Municipal
Land Use Law", and there ll con-
tained within said ordinance all
toning, subdlvlilon, site plan, and
flood plain regulations presently.

!e«lant, with such change! made
therein as In the opinion of both tha
Planning Board o/ Ihe Townlhlp of
Union and tha Townihip Committee
•hereof wera requlrad to bring said
raeuiatlonl_ln—conformity—with
present-day standard!.
NANCYDERR
Township Clark
13M44 Union Laader. July IS, IM3

(Fee 115 06)

•NOTICE-
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

CONTROL
Take notice that application hai

been made to the Township Clerk ot
Union to transfer lo Carmine Clolll
for premises located at 939 Sluyve
sanl Avanua. Union, New Jersey,
Ihe Plenary Retail Consumption
Licence No. C 43 heretofore luued
lo Sepia Services, Inc., trading as
Rainbow Inn, lor premises located
at 941 Valley Street, Onion, New
Jersey.

Oblectloni. If any, ihould ba
made Immediately In writing to:
Townlhlp Clerk Nancy* Derr,
Municipal Building. Union. New
Jersey.

CARMINE CIOFFI
939 Sluy vesant Avenue

Union, New Jersey
. „ Applicant
Anthony Ruuo
1000 Morrli Ava,
Union, N.J. 07M]
Allornay for Applicant
13*013 Union Laader, July I, IS, I9a3

(Faa: lla.34)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
"Please lake nolle, that en ap

plication hai bean Iliad with Ihe
Clark of the Township of Union lor
tramfer ol llmll.J dlitrlbullon
license No. 30I9430I70O3 presently
held by John T. Waodrull, Jr. f/a
Elberion'l Market, 1043 Salem
Road, Union, New Jersey, lo
Harry's Place, Inc., a Corporation
of lha State of New Jersey, the
stockholders of which are Harry W.
Tlnlle, Jr. and Florence Tlnlle. A
copy ol said application Is on Ilia
with the Township Clerk al her ol
Ike, Anyone wlihlng to Ob act to
the said Iramfar ihall Ilia j nollce
of oblacllon with the Townlhlp
Clark at the Township ollleel.

HARRY'SPLACF..INC.
By Harry W. Tlnllo.Jr.

' RoberlW. Schwankeri

S. Orange, N.J. 070)9
- ay for Applicant

13(011 Union Leader, July I, Is, 1VM
<F*e. II56S)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notice ll hereby given

that an ordinance. Ihe Illle ol which
il herelnbelow.set forth, wai finally
palled and approved. Jiy .the
Townihip Committee ol the
Townihip of Union In tha Counly ol
Union al a public meeting held at
Ihe Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on July
13, I9»3,
NANCYDERR'
Townihip Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE PUBLIC SALE OF LOT
34, BLOCK 1, INDEX • ON THE
CURRENT TAX ATLAS OF THg
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND NOT
NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE.
138046 Union Laader, July 15.1983

. . lFeaS6.l6)

. Springfield Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOMZINO
THE MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP
CLERK OF THE MUNICIPALITY
OP SPRINGFIELD TO EXECUTE
AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY
THE INTERLOCAL SERVICE
A G R E E M E N T D A T E D
DECEMBER 15.1*74.

TAKE NOTICE, that the forego-
ing Ordinance was paiied and Ap-
proved at a regular meeting of the
Townihip Committee of the
Townlhlp of Springfield In the
Counly of Union ancf State of New
Jersey, held on July n , I W .

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Townihip Clerk

1260W Springfield Leader, July IS,

(FeeH-83)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

WHEREAS, there exl.1i a needl
for employing a profelllonal In the1

- legal field to reprotent Patrolman
Jeffrey Vreeland In charges filed
apalnil him by Mr. George
Slrlgolli. and ,

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contract! Law (N.J.S.A. 40A.1M
ot 10q) require), the resolution
author I ilng the award of contracts
for "Professional Services"
wllhoul competitive bldi and the
contract Itself must beavallablo for
publlc Inspections;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Townihip Com-
millee of the Townihip of Spr-
ingfield as follows!

). Tho Mayor and Townihip Clerk
are hereby authorized and directed
to execute an agreement with ken-1

noth S. Jeverbaum, Esq. to repre-
sont Patrolman Vreeland In th«
matter of Slrlgolls vi. Vreeland, at
a fee of 175.00 per hour ;

3. This contract li awarded
without competitive bidding ai a
"Professional Service" In accor-
dance with 40A: 11-5(1) (a) of the
Local Public Contracts Law;

3. A notice ot this action shall be
printed In 1he official newspaper of
lha Municipality within ton (10)
days of passage.
ARTHUR H. BU.EHRER '
Township Clerk
136OU Springfield Loader, July

15,1987
IFee:U.6l)

PUBLIC NOTICE -
The follow I no nctloru were taken

at the rtoular m»*ilng'6l the Plann
Infl Board of H M Tewmhlp of Spr-
ingfield held on Tueiday, July 4.
1M1 at 0)30 P.M. prevailing time In
the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building.

Application No. S-U-S, Morris
Golditelrt, S3 Brown Avenut, Block
110 / Lot S for preliminary and final
Site Plan Review and Variance hai
been approved. ' —

Application No. MJ-S. The F.C.
Thai-ton ..Company, 30-33 Stern
Avenue, Block 110 / LtxUl for
preliminary Site plan Review* and
variance has been denied.

Application No. 3-n. Brtfvlne
Conifructlon, Surrtmll Road, Block
177 /Lot 3 for preliminary tubdlvl'
lion Has been contlnued.to Ihe next
regular meeting.

Makorr Inc., Villa Tract, Spr-
Inofltld Avenue. Block l / Lot 1 (or
a request of ret on I no has been ad
lourned to Mhe rwxt regoiar
meeting.

Application No. f i L S , Evangel
Baptist Church, Shunplhe Road,
Block W / Lot 14 for preliminary
and final Site Plan Review has been
adjourned to the next regular
meeting.

Waller Koiub
Administrative Officer

Planning Board
. " Townihip of Springfield

136037 Springfield Leader, July is,

, {Fee: W.61)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTYOF UNION

WHEREAS, Ihore exists A neod
for employing a professional In the
legal field to represent the
Township (n the Rent Lovetlng
Board matter of Troy Lid., and

WHEREAS, tho present at-
torney, because of a conflict, hai
requeited that he be removed lrom
•the proceedings on this malfor, and
. WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:11i
et sea) requires the resolution
authorliing Iho award ot contracts
for "Professional Services"
without competitive bids and the
contract Miell must bo avallabto for1

3fcybllc ln«r\»cllons;

serv 'n9 y u
country In a lonely

place and feeling
forgotten.

USO helps make sure that our
young servicemen and women
aren't forgotten. Programs of all
kinds — tours, classes, special
events, celebrations — and more
assure good use of off duty time.
Community projects helping
others get the servlceperson In-
volved In his new home or coun-
try and Intorcultural sports events
provide healthy competition. At
over 150 points worldwide, USO Is
there showing civilian concern.

Support USO through the United
Way, OCFC, or local USO cam-
paign.

not being home
for Christmas

Thousands of our servlcopeople won't
bo. But USO will be thore with them
milking Christmas, holidays and every,
day feel special.

Support USO through the United
Way, OCFC, or local USO campaign
or sond a tax-doductlblo contribu-
tion lo USO, Box 1982, Washington,
D.C. 20013.

We'll give
you a free
Buick...l # . The Revolutionary Gaylln

Automarket presents 2 for U Come in and
buy any Buick Century, Skylark, Electra,
Regal or Riviera at our autom.arket price

and we'll give yoturbrand new Sky hawk
for 6 months of free use* ...

No strings
attached.

me INCREDIBLE 2 POM I SALE

FOR A LIMITED

TIME ONLY. GAYLIN
2140 MORRIS AVENUE ONION . 68B-9V00

V
. ft-liuiiLll.il' \*H uiilv i

Wunl Ads Work. . .
CUIII1HII-77IN)

j . DOMAN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry

For
- Home or Office

NEW:
• CANE Shutters
• CANE Screens
•CANE Doors
• Cine Room Dividers

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Ca l l

686-3824

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT
RESOLVED by tha Townihip Com.
mllfaa al lha Townihip of Spr
Ingflaldaifollawsi

1. Tha Mayor and Townihip Clerk ,
ara haraby aulhorliad and dlreclad
lo eKacula an agreement with Den*
nil Smllh, Esq. lo repraienl lha
Townlhlp ol Spdngllald In Ihe mal
Ur ol Troy. Ltd., at a IM ol S150.00
par hearing; .

1. Thli contract l l awarded
wllhoul compallllve bidding ai a
"Profelllonal Service" In accor
danca wllh iOA.lls(l) la) ol Ihe
Local Public Contractl Law;

I. A nollce of Ihli action shall be
printed In lha of f Iclal newspaper ol
the. Municipality within 'on 110) .

AH'THJRH'SUEHRER
Township Clerk
13804° Springfield Loader, July

I F )

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhal

Ihara wi l l ba a S P E C I A L ^
M E E T I N G ol tha Planning Board
pi lha Townlhlp ol Sprlnolleld on
Wednesday, July l l , U I ] at 7:10
P.M.- prevailing tlmo lo bo held In
tho cafeteria of Ihe Gaudlnoer
School, South Sprlnglleld Avenue In
Sprlnglleld.

Thli meeting; will be held to haar
lha application ol BAMBEROERS
AND ALEXANDERS lo roiono Ihe
property known a i loll 3 and B ol .
block 143 on lha loulheail corner of
Sprlngflold Avonuo and Route 73 In
Sprlnoflold. Now Joney lo permit a
shopping Cffnlor use.

Also to bit dlscuiiod at thli
meeting Is a roport on Iho Township
of Springfield Mai ler Plnn
Walter Koiub
AdmlnlifrallvoOlflcor
Planning Doard
Township ol Sprlngllold
138041 Sprlngflold Leader; July 15,
1M3

I Foe SS.09)

something
for ^

everyone
in the

Bald, brilliant heii lo uven o V i d M of piatision »>lchmaluat Uw
Mti Day Dile is a 30 j«»*l chionomtlsf, hjndt i i t l td in 1UL pU
of platinum, this uptibly accuiali u l f wrnjini liMliamanl.
pimun-prool down lo 165 (att. h » day tmlabl i in 23 l M | U a | « ,
and futures the hiddin t lnp , mSchlBj ''ictldanl bttcalal.

W. Kodak leweleu "The Place To Buy Kp ln"
- aMiuiUNEKPKtSS a«iw

want ads
j e w e I e r s

CORNER MORRIS ft SrUTVESANI
union, N.I.

MIODjUStl Mail So P i

MOWdlS CO M i l l V
WOH'.D IHAOt C£1![»

DIAMONO JPP»;.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

(,'A[,I.GK0-77bO
I'Oli HOME DICI.IVICRV

L/2 PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

111 Any-Presciiption
Including Cataracts

O v e r 400 F r a m e s to
Choose P r o m

• WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD • COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N.J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

2485 Rt. 22 W.
UNION 964-7979

Located Inside Rickel Home Center .
Available in other stores
51 Chambers Bridge Rd. '0 Parsonage Rd.

Bricktown 920-1775- Mcnlo Park 549-B999

You 're really taking your life in your bands.''

Smoking is hiiziirilous to your health— -
and I he hc;illh of everyone around you..
That's why Blue ('ri)S^ and Illue Shield are
olTcring a free Slop-Smoking program 10
enrolled groups, liased on ihe American
(lancer Society program, it's an effective
meth(Kl of helping cigarette smokers kick
the habit for good.

Which means drastically reducing their
chances of developing heart disease,
stroke, cancer of the lung, larynx. '
esophagus, mouth and bladder— not
to mention emphysema and chronic
bronchitis. And sharply increasing their
chances for a longer, more productive, life.
In fact, after ten years, death rates of ex-
smokers from all causes are almost the
same as those for people who never
smoked.

U'l us put our Slop Smoking program
to work at your place of business if you're
enrolled with Blue Cross and Blue Shield.
We'll "ihailk you for not smoking." And sn>
will everyone else! I'or details, contact
Anne Morham at (201) IS6-2S0"*. Or writ e
IILT ;il Blue Cross and Illue Shield of New
Jersey. SS Washington Street. Newark, N. I.

j

Blue Cross
Blue Shiieid
o( New Jersey

Atiocianon
Allocution


